
Vicar Dennis Lcsscmke
Grace Lutheran Church

'J eh l.c 1e accidents In Wayne
over the weekend occurred on a
schedule slmllartothat fortaldng
vitamins, one a day.

Two autos collided Saturday in
the alley behind Little Bill's.
Officers said a 1970 Plymouth
driven b~' ROOney Reeg was west
bound and a 1963 Oklsmobile
driven 'by Dougias' Ne-'son was
southbound. The vehicles hit at
the alley Intersection,

Gerald Wacker, Winside, was
backmg 'i:ijJ1i11IIS1969 Buick at
the College Crest Apartments

-parKifig tot Sunday, pOlice-sara,
amt-trtt a parke<!"l96-7 Chevrolet
owned by Dean Pierson.

Monda~' officers were called to
East Eighth 1J!ld Logan streets
art-e-r-a n'orthbound 197Q'-'"F6'ro
driven by Bernice Bre'SSler,Dlx
on, was hit by a 1960 Pontiac
driven by Debbie Allen who was
southbound. She reportedly told
police thai shetouchedlhebrakes
and slid sideways on the ice.

The polfcies Of the service,
employment of the Heldman and
fees for membership will be de
termined by the board of di
rectors.

The association may help
farmers determine such things
as whether they should change
directions In their operation.
whether their farm records sys
tem is serving its purpose or
whether they are really making
money In their setup.

Wrecks Follow
Pill Schedule

.U£JR 3!A1S HI3T ,soc
150J H ~ T .

L::;'>JL:; a lIU'na 6",OS

Christmas

H611C1ay Readers

Puhhs hed Eve ry Mond.ay and Thursday at
114 Main, wayne. Nebraska 68787

Santa Gives Treats;
santa arrived in Concord sat..:

urda-y- and d'isfriOUfad saCKSor
candy, nuts and fruit to all the
children. Arrangements for his
arrIval were made by the Con
~ommer-ctat-('Iub.

Winner's of free groceries at
the Hanson's Grocery Store dur
Ing a drawing were Mrs. \1abel
Erwin, Carl Koch, \.frs. Clar
ence',Pearson, Mrs. F.verett
JohnsCA1 and Glen Hlce.

rar mers analyze their business
by the use of good records and
on,-thc-farm counseling by a
tr-ained farm management con
sultant.

Serving 00 tile group-s steer
Ing committee from Wayne Coun
ty arc Jim Gustafson and Alden
Jolmson of Wakefield. Both men
h a v e membership "appllcattooa
fw---lrrIL.erirollmeTlb...The appli
cations are also available from
Harold Ingalls, county agent.

Mrs. Clarence Boling, Wayne, holds the $50 check she won
Monday in the Chamber of Commerce Christmn cesh
drawin~. Santa ~~I1t~(t.1he_cluu:k_~-show-ed..thidIrdiY--..__

---, wmner a new-way to, speir-Christmas. Mrs'oUng com,
mented "This,is just something;1 thought always happens
to somebody else." She uid ~he had never won anything
before and noted, 'If couldn't t,~ve come at a better time."
She lIod her husband have two children and 'five grand.
children..Asked jlbout spending the $50, Mrs. Boling nid,
''It is ell5Y to spend at thi's time of year." Another $50
drawing was slated Tuesday and $2,-500 was marked Jar
giving away Wednesday. '

"

The Gifts, 'of

Cash Awaits Contest Winners

Treats Await

l.ct JOY and HOPE revive \'(JU as you celebrate the enflcshing of God
ilJ Jesus ('hri:-:t'

PEACE - The PEACE'of CHRISTmas is the perfect sacrifice of Christ for all mankind
- as the angels proclaimed to the world, "Peace On Eorth and Goodwill to
All Men." Surely, he was the total answer to man's desires for all times.

LOVEr_ The LOVE of CHRISTmas is the concern and sincerity, joy end affection
whj~h we exchange and share with all mankind. But it was the perfectly given
91ft of undeserved LOVE that was expressed by God in the birth of the Christ
child which is the ultimate expression of LOVE to everyone.

~A_New Way

toSpe.1I

Silnta and his ponies were
slated to visit the kiddles In
downtovm Wakefield at 7:3D p:m.
Wednesda,l. Prizes or $300 in
cash and a pm} were also 10
be g-iven aW<J.I.

Winners of $50 each In tl1.e
C"hrlslmas drawing at Wakefield
Satllrda,l- afternoon were Louie
llanserumd _Harn Rarp.

Counselinq Service OfferedHours Chllnged
At Courthouse

but she stilI recalls that the ram
Uy went to midnight mass and
then celebrated Christmas day
with tmdes and aunt"s. with goose
as' the main course.

WI'~Oh~::~~~~I,]:x~~'~in~~flb~--
remembers the joy she· felt when
\-<;he received a Negro doll for
Christmas. The doll. was quite
rare, she says, but she loved
it because she had been taught
that Negroes were equal to white
~ople. .,

Hichard r.L"Ullcy recollc('ts a'
Christmas In England in 1!l44. II.

;~2:~~~~~~eh~~~~us~~ - -- - -Several treat's---;-mcludmg-someofChrtst.;.-- - and other sports treats can be found 00 the

~r:l ~~~rbe~~~~ln~·I~~:{~:sf: mas .holiday nature. await tho readers of sports page. ..'
around England to {"-Ii-. - so that thls l"ssudo of TwthO'lw'lnadYlllne lI'derald. ""7"Letters of Christmas greetings from

ea ers lj e: two former American Field Service students
~t'~~J~~eS~~k~~f~~eih~o~~ -A letter from Catherine Hepburn, at Wayne High: Margot McKay ao1 Teresita

cleared the n'exl oay, Chflstmas, ~;:~:d-1~~~~a~~~~~~ut~~~t;~~~~:~~:~ Urian.
'"but" tMhe,"F.,.~~y, ~~::.. FdO,'ldce..fotle,W;'- as she ,prepares for Christin'as overseas. -A special story on what U's llke:to run

" "'"'' .. u. -A feature, 'story on the auct'too of the a' greenl10use during, the hoUday season.
was due, tor. a thrce-dqy pass on Altona General Store. The !ttore closed Its -Comments on why advanc~1ng

ChD'r:s,tmF~'O'oDmanay• Do"'o', -ow~a _ ',doors last week fOr the second 'tlme since an'd educati.Qn ls 60 imPortant to the larl'\ler
•• "n, " it was opened.in 189fi! ' oCtoday. Harold IngalIs,'WayneCountyagent.

gran.dfatner' seve,raJ t~"mes,., lookS. ~ 7ne~u~s O! .Wakefield's last~SflCondba~~ talks :a~ t~f subject tn·hlll·co:lullU1.~the '.
-See, BO)TTRAC-KS';p~ge-g--;-~~ ~ .. -~etb<ilr wrn..:·over W"dth~n:Frldarnfght.·-'l'hat::'--'''TEarm,,~-,-------- ~

I

Cash pr-izes of $5, $2 and $1 are awaiting the winners
of the annual Wayne Herald Chr-istmas Coloring Contest,

Any youngster through' the eighth grade Is eligible for
the contest. All they have to do_to enter is pick out ooe of
the advertisements In this issue or the newspaper, color or
paint it best they can 'and enter tt In the coote$! before
noon next Thursday, Oec. 31.

F.ntries will be judged In two divisioos - nivision I for
yuutlls tllrougll the third ~ade, nivision n for youths from

V{'teram. in the Laurel-Can- the fourtll through the eighth grade. Winners will be annOlDlced
cord area are invited to attend In 'the .Jan. 7th issue.
11 meeting In tile Corwor-dschool _D-l:ms and individuals throughout the Wayne area are
auditorium next week for the wislling their customers and friends a haWY holiday seasoo
purpose or organizing an agr[- in tlleir adverHsements in this issue of .the newspaper. Mtmy
culture class for veteran,~ 1:U1~ or those ads are ideally suited ror the contest.

er e, ~ ~---

ne~h;u~:;~~ga/s7;;Coh~d~~:de:~~ Wakefield Drawing
ning. Winners Announced

An veterans who have been
horrorabl~· dlschar~ed fr-Om the
armed forces since .Jan. 31, 19.55.
and are now engaged In farming
or'emplOyed on a farmare being
urR'ed to attenrl the meeting.

Anybody wishing further in
formation about the prOJ-rram can
call 584-21;27In Concord.

Laurel-Concord Vets

Needed for Program

Several changes In crrtce hours ,4 conftdentla l farm c-ounseHng
at the courthouse were noted by association which may bo just
vor rts Weible, clerk, Monday. the thing SOrT\(' farmers need
lie said all courthouse offices to help thorn better their opera-

~~"~~O~~ ~tu: ~~mt'hr;C:tst~~; ~l:?);~~~~~;.formed for north-

and New Year's nay holidays. The service wi1l be available
Leona B~hde. t reasur-er-j polnt- to farmers In the countfes of

ed out that the wavnc County wuvne , Cedar, Dixon, Thur-ston
treasurer's office will close Dec, and Da-kota.
:n at 3 p.m. to allow for a staff To te governed by a board
chanR.,e.'miUQ.J:!)mplete.the---se-mk- of dlr-cctors i1amQd'~, the meni"
annual statement. bel'S, the association wIll help

The treasurer's office will re-
main dosed through .Ian, 6 and
wl1l open .lan, 7 with 'I'raasuror
Leon F. Meyer in charge.

'11158 Rahd£' said telephone in
quirlcs to tile office will not be
handled dur1.n~ the tlmethe offlce
;~ closer',
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Santa, Singers
Visit Shut-Ins

20 Plges

_,,~, Ru,n"

-Toda} (Thursday), San
ta nails at Allen, 2 n.m.

-rflda,I, Christmas,
E170.

-\Ionday, first of two
day hc ll d a y basketball
tournament at Emer-son
Hubbard.

-e'Tucxdav, first or two
da} h 0 II day basketball
tournament at WayneState.

Two Sections

Local Residents
Attend National
NFO Convention

Reading Time

THE WAYNE HERALD
-

Snow
'Right
Santa

This Issue ..•

Several' elderly and shut-In JOY·- The JOYof CI:lRIST;as is the spirit that makes our hearts leap in excitement
Carroll residents were sur- among friends and relatives. But the reel JOY is the praise ond thanksgiving
prlsed'Saturday night by a visit we hove' in th.e prcpbecy o.~.f!'_~~!~.bjrt~JYlfilled which resounds within our
from' Santa naus and a group of /~mtnd~-on&"becomes our Identity for the year ahead.

50 ceroiers. ._~r----~TheHOPE of CHRIST":,os is the promised birth of Christ, the Son of God,
santajtrse stoPDCd at the Car- complete and the security of the.future that we all hold so dear. A pr,gmise

roll audftor-Ium at 8 p.m. to give eternal which man can futilely search for but which they need only believe
treats to ~II the ldddles , He then, and trust in'for a full life.
r-ode with the 50 Carroll carolers
on a tractor and hayrack rumtsb-

'Cancellation Noll Aimed at WSC' :~n~\ol~t~ir;usD:~~~s T:\~~;r~~~
, surprising a number of adults.

at Wayne Is gener-ally withdraw- ', Mis. Vernle Hurlbert was in •
.Ing from insurance of college charge of leading the carolers
bulldlhgs nationwide, apparently in their singing. Lonnie rorktook
::f:~::lt~s~eavylosses at some. c~re of Santa's duties.

Following the caroling, the
Wayne buildings - the dorml- grollf) went to the Jack Kavanaugh

torius and student Center - have. horne for a cooperative lunch.
been Insured for years withnegU- Mr'i. Kavanaugh said since the
gfble losses, Dr, Bran<lenbJI1? carollng group consisted mainly
said. of women and children the sub- "._--

Bids tor the new Insurance zero weather kept them' rrom '
wlll be opened January 12. stopping In even mor-e homes.

Local
Just
For

Yuletide Fines
Costly to Three

Wint.er Is
Now that winter Is really here Stor-y" and Edwin 'Teal's "Spring

it ls ttme to check out a good 'Hme in' Britain."
bock from the wayne Hbrary," Also available at the library
according to Librar-Ian Harriet are "The Child In the Family"
Kerl. . ,by Marla Montessori, "Ccn-

And .there arc plenty of good fusing Collectibles" by Dorothy
boof s available, she reports. Hammond 'and ''Snowmobiles and
Among theriiate Ernest Hemlng- Snol'(moblllng': by .Ia me s J.
way's "Island In the Stream,", TlJltc~ •
Irwin Shaw's "Rich "\fan, Poor Children's booke jvattebte in
M~," Pearl Ruck's "Mandala," elude Patricia Coombs' "Dorrie
Er lch Segal's top sel!1ng,"l.nve Sec. READING TIME, page 9-

...

Five insurance corrtpanles
have expressed interest In in
suring Wayne State College build
mgs since Fr-Iday when Presl

l dent W. A. Brandenburg told the
, State 'College' Board or Trustees

that existing insurance would be
cancelled January 15.

Dr: Arandenburg· said Tues
. day the cancellation was not
-atmec at Wa}71e St3"te,but that the
company whIChcurrently Insures
r-evenue-bond financed bundings

·~.

Sl!vl!ral dan of fog and frl!~Jin9 conditions in th"f! Wayne
are4- produced fluffy rnulh such ..n this anI! on wee-dl.,
tre!!s. Ience lines and power lines. The weather conditions
made driving diffIcult ill l.imes and dangerous much of Ihe
time .u. Ihe mOIst air produced slick roads and limited
vision

some nc e
Christmas Past and' come to Pc
more -In the Christmas mood?

Ed Jolvtsoo, a lang-time Wayne
resident, recalls one Christmas
durIng World War I when tile
crew of his troopshIp had to eat
ra,tslns and cracker,!> for tllClr
Christmas dinner because they'
were short of food.

Eat her Larson reca lis when
she .sed to live In the Wakefield .
area, back In 193D.She remem
b9:rs-gomg-to'church st.'1:viccs at
5 a.~., ddv:1ng acror;s !Jc'!ds In

BV !3llrn, McCulloh a bobsl{'(\ and having tOClltfences '\nne l>cntrup remembers the ('hrbtmas persOrJiliSe Imtil ~lie

':Almost since the first Chrlst- along the wa.vbccausethere-were tIme when people put candles 00 was thirteen.
mas nearly two thousand years. fel'Proads. After church the fam- the t'!JTt!Itnt:B tree Instead of Rut the' Chri~"tmas that Anne

Ie h ~ f'd I By ,would spend the day ,with lights. She also r('calls that she" Gcntrup remembers most was In
~~:::~s ~v~ha~ ~': s;::~fai' g,·andparents and eat such dell- believed that Santa Claus wal>the- 1935 when she reeeived a small
ciirISfmas that means som\iehto c a {'I e s-ij,-s 1utrlsk and other---orre--who der'Gratedlhe tree-;-anQ . '---rl'!d -wagon----a-s--a-present. She was
them. And be'cause mcmndesare ChHstmas delights. sa)·s.----She bf'lIeved In-that. Jolly.----oo-I.\' nine .\'ear~ old at (he time,
a very, per'Bonal thing, rew people
ever hear about other people's
ra-vorite Christmas' memories.

.In keeping wH11 the spirit of
Christmas, it I>eems flttlilg to
share memorIes of past Christ
mases with some Wa'l1e resi
dents. Who MOWS, perhaps 10
thIs way other people wlll recall

Herald Workers
Get Holidays Off

I-our Wa:;me CountJ· members
of the ";atlorial Farmers Organi
ntlon wer{' afl'lmg 41 northeast
"ebra5kan.~ attendirtR the annual
national ('oovention of the t-;FO
In Louls~'ille, Kv. Dec. 14-19.

Ernest :\-fllhs, \fr. and ~fl"S.

). [oyd C;laSSffiC}·C'r and F:lmf'I'
Hoemhildt rC'tumed home from

JI'~11 kidS vOll're In Iud<.. ,\1_ ;~C' thr~s-tda~e~r:~I~r:~70~
though the area has not recelvea- solldarlt.v· and spirit purpose'
any more than a rew flakes of cver e",hlblted at an ~Fn coo
sn.ow th15 last w~ek, :here Is vention. The 197rJ conventloo
Stilt enougll of the-·white ~tIlff'-"thetm' was ":"1-'0 The Farm-

:;;~;d,,:~ :.e~lu~~~~\~~~~~: er'.'> ()jly Hope." .

Postat 'SerVl'CeS lie rna)' even Ilave an extra sled lThose att,ending from Wa.me
or two In his pack. ount}· said' Oren I$e Staley,

'-Cur't'al'led Fr'lday ~-~remperatures ar(> also -just- tional. ~J·D....w~idClll.-'}LO\.l&"trt
about riRht ror old Santa and his the est1m.-""lted 1w,5rJO d~legates

Th" WaYr:Je, Winside and ('aI'- :eindeer from the ~rth Pole. ~~ ao~~n~gtl~:a~::sl:J~~::~
roll post ·orf!c('s remind ,rmtroos r("mpc~awres for the past week phaslzlng that ('olle-etive bargain-
that there wlll be no window are as ::,,-o_w_,,___ ing is needed ror agrkulture

Subscrlbe-r,; to The Warne llN- service, box dellverle.'>, collec- DATE III U) and not individual begging.

~~w,~~;":,.;:::~VCth; ;~~;1:i~ ~"~:;,,::::;t~~;"'.~~;'v:;~~: Dec, '5 ~;:~ d,~a,~',,~~,~;; ~;~,:::a~~c~: ~~!am~!~,!i\?,,?"~~",;_
~Ollrlay this .vear would make Saturda~' ther;;-\vill !)(' no wln- g:~: ~~ 32 18 selve~ h) selling their prrx:luc~
t5s~~ difficult to publish that ~a~/J~\~:l~:, Inbll;h~h~: :~:.Iti: :~~c. ~~ ;~ \r, lion as individuals. But farm- ~~;:/i~n~s!.:;~;,~~n');j:':(:~\~l~:n~

AI~o, the followi~ Monday I~· In the post ofrj('('. Also 011 SatlJr~ D~('. ';0 ('is blocking their pHxlllttion to- were left off tile list of contri-
suc-of thenE'~F---W-i--l+-flot----be---------th(l+-e_----I\Cill~Ii,'",,,,.:-(.t. w 1~ -_~ ge,ther, and tlwn b~rgaining II)- butors to the r{'cenl Christmas
printed be'calls~ 'lew Year's /)a.\: se~vite to the city or~c:-?l --- ~.- r-. -----get1T~eil~~r__________part~· for area youngsTi'J""',cpm,,,:--IIHJ:;;;;:-=
falls on the same da~ of the routes. ('olll'etian arid dl.~pal.('1i IhnJllgh \1 0 collective bargaln- llshed In the Monda..: Is:-;u{' of
week as ChrIstmas. that day will IX' made (Xla Sun- Ihl:~I~!~;:i:I:~~~~\~i;::.a,~~~~~ Inil pr~ram, build prices tr:>- Tile Wa~71e Herald.

The cUi!aiJed ptlntlm; srhed- d<JY.~cht-dul('. ge ler. A total or ovcr 100 businesses
-uw- bc-ing-followed by ·the new~ Toda,r (TlJur~1I}') th('re will ho'" and Ihe jingling of 1X'11~ m.-""l\ ( onl'ention entertainment W,]S and individuals c()1tributed in or-
paper o....er tile two hollda~'s ·..... ill be window service at the three be he a r d late Thursda)' night. pt"ovide<J by sud) Crand Olc Opr.\" der to put 00 the seeood Il[Inual
allow all the emploYec&a chance po"t offkl'S only In the morning. Don't be alarmt·d ao it i~ \arlta's s tar <; as L('ster I·latl, Dottie party, a proj('d of thrce Greek
to spend ·them with tllelr fam- Tile other s('I'vke~trx:lay wI/I IX' way of enjo\'~ him",('\f and our \\'est, ('laude King and Stooewall organizations at Wa}l1C Statc Col-
illes.- '., tile sanw as normal. norllleast \;{'braska ....eather. lackson. lege.

Yuletide flne,~ are no less cost
ly than at an) other 11m!'of the
year as was discovered by three
persons appearlm; in wa-ne
County court durif1Rthe last few
days.

.lud g e t.uverna IIIlton fined
WillJam 1.rmentrout, F':mNVJn,
$1.5 and costs or.'$7.50,plus res
tltctfon of checks, 00 a charzo .

Big Task Now Faces ~~,,;~~':"'" r n vur rrcle nt fund

~or~. uencer-sm ll'., wavno,

WS Tourne.Y,...::.De-ren~~rs :~~a~i::na r~~:dv~~i~~~q:'i~~~
Laurel High '-;<:hr.ol·" Hears four-year sc!:looJ, \fi.~sourl West... outl(~~JC~~,~e-;llsen, (raig-. paid

~dv:'a~:~~~~7~:~)I~\~Jl~~a~:f:~~ i: ht~~ t~:~~~~,>sc~~~r~r:~ ~~~~~.rt !~(~~1:a:n~~~('\~tr~~
when eig11t teams square'-of( In last year's 11-14 team. tntoxtcattcn and $10 for resist-

~~~~~:t~~r·i~%Oj~;:~/~~~ Hounding out the c'ol1cge dlvt- ing arrest.

;~.Cflday and WL"(jn("sda}', O("c.29- ~~pf~:f1:'i;,\~;.~ ;nd
C\~~~~l~~

DefendJrv:: I hose champion - ~:';'c~t;,x~17() ~~I\V~~~ti;l('°:ol;~~:
:~~:e w~,>'tT~'~~~\'·n!;t~r~~~~~ ey at 3:1:1Tuesday.

:~I N::~~lk'>tY~I~~:s~i~_~:I::;. 1c ~I~ ~hr:~.~_ ~~'~~~~eRrs ('~~l~~~
! foo at S:t5 p.m. TUf'sday. We.'>! ~rw~.~, now In It~./:lth (f'~ ~

~:l~:;'t~~;~11~~':C~1~:Jr:~'~~(=: li~~'fir: ~P
at ~,:45 T~rtay. I th st ~~.al~~nO('~ :~;I~~~(~I:lrr~1~~~,alt;~~
two ~~~s.- ~a~'l:' ~~:~S('<l{'tr~:~~ ...Innl'r, Wc~l. I'Dint and W~,""e
peat. Its Orst oppmenl, at f\:30 "PI' DEFENDERS. pac;e 9
Tuesday, will be \fissouri West,-
ern College or St•. Ios{'ph, ~Io.

Now In its sl"(·nnd y{'ar as a
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DRS. SHUPE - WESSEL
and. DeNAEYER

~~s .
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BARNER'S TV & APPLIANCE
and KAUP'S TV SE~!ICE

..

Open House Set
\fr. and 'irs. AlfredSle-

s: ~~'I~;~nre'w~~\:S,~:~i~
vcr-sarv vun d av with an
open house reception at
their 60,~ Lincoln Str-eet
no me from .2 to !j p.m, in
lhe-'ait-emooo--andbtiimilIig
again at -; In the evening.

.\)] Fr-Iends and relatives
arc invited to attend. ~o

other invltutions will be Is
sued.

WAYNE HERALD WANT ADS!
Whe,.e buye"$ and $Illlen meet.

\IITe IWU. - \f1', and \1"rs.Gar
old \fitchell, Allen, a daugl ...
tc r , 'aerrtc Christine, .. lba.,
2 or., Dee, 21, waketletd H03·
pitaL

'-;Clll'IIArTH - Mr. and Mrs,
(lito Schuhauer-, Dakota-City,
twins, a son, 5 lbs,, fi oz.,
and a daughter, :; Ibs., Dec.
21,_Wakefield flosplta'l.

Twenty-five at
Auxiliary Meet

,\I)(llft 25 women attended the
Wayne Hospital i\uxillary meet
ing, Frida} ',at the 'Woman's Club
rooms. Mr-s..xorbert Brugger,
xtrs • \lathllda "Hnr-me s , Goldie
Leonard and \Irs. Har-r-y Bress
ler pre s e n t e d a candlelight
Christmas program.

\In.. Clifford wa I t reported.
that the Auxiliary had cleared
about .0;1,400 00 the anOllal fall
cazaar .

f}t tbe serving committee were
\11',. Edna Casper, ~frfi. Ar-mand
IllS('QX 'and Mrs • Harrv Bressler.
'cc rt meeting will be .Ian , H at
2 p.m. at the Woman's C I u b·
rooms,

•

As th~ Christmos.-s.piW .....-t'--!lIII
abounds through our community, we
send our warmest greetings to all
for 0 hoppy holidoy, Sincere thonks

~It:tj:±it;;tj;~.-u--IL-~. you_~ generous consideration.

Christmas GreetingS
_._----=-- .._--,.-. - -. --- -- --~-- -~:-:-- -- =--.-

------...::.:..:::::..=:~

A winter landscopeof yest;,y;a;-be.t
expresses the peace and contentment
of Christmas. May that peace,
contentment be yours,
We thank all
our· patrons" :-.-<,../
for letting' ,: \;
us b~ of }.

service. . "-;'.!.2~""f!!""'"

GALA-NEW_YEAR'S EVE PARTY,
THURS., 13-EC.3~

~q,:,Edgar Allan P?e. ·Hor.ror Classics.-Il-

Stork Club
p,..\' K \1 \ '\ - \ir. ,md \1r~. \{JM

('hacl J~('kmaIl, ~io\lJ( t It:., a
daughter, !lcathc'r \lade, -;
Ibs., 15'~ 01., D('r·. l':i, \\';J.keM
field llo"pital.

Barner and f'a! Wert. vfombors
do rIded to remr-ml-er OJ r csldcnz
of Dahl Itetlrnmont r onrr.r with
a L'hrist mns glfl.

I onowlnz tln- mt'eting
thc group ln-Id a «up-
per-. Mi-s , ltovd Hr-drlr-k will en
tert a in at S p.m. ran. ;;.

Wakefield

H~pital ~ot~s

night mas s , nixon, Ha.m., water
bury; nixon, II}.

Sunday, Dec. 27: ~lass, HI
a.m.

Emerson; Bertha Andersoo,
Wakefield.

Mn. Ffemi-Ag. HOlten
,To 8-Ettes Tuesday

~irs. RQbert Fleming was hostM
esS Tuesday evening to members
of the 8-Etres Club..\1rs. Dick
DIan was a guest and prizes were
won by ~tr8. DIon. \frs';':" LeRoy

Admitted; Marian ;-:elson,
carroll;. Kay Backman. Sioux

C:~;rJud:~;~:~a~::::~;a;/::lt;- r:====--""--""7"""-=-77'-:--::-:::::::---i '---t-
Harm.5, Wa~;._.AnttJQI1"" n~iM

mers, Wa~71e', Bertr,a Andl'rson,
Wakefield: Carl Brudj~am •

~
. akefie ld ; . E~her D'!rsdl, Wake

rid; Selma Ekman, W:,!'.efield;
;~ ,rgaret Schubauer, Dakota

It)'; Haymond ~fcTaggart, -~~~j~ii-i~~~~~~~~~~~F:me-rsoo; Yong Suk ~1itch('[J, AIM
!en; SherLj' 'D.·irth..1V-,-1kcli1:'..!Q.~

Dismissed: I.\lra. Stoake<;,
Waytle; Roy Wiggians-,Wakefield;
~rian ~elson, Carroll; \tau-
reen --Pi.'arsOO-;(-onc~>rte1eil~

Bevelhymcr. Pcnca; F.dna Swa- I~:::-===::--~
gerty, Wakefield.; \-laude Fiscll
er, Carroll; 'Kay Backman and
daughter, Sioux City; Judy ;-:ew
sam, Ponca; Bahy T.... ler Pear·
son. Concord; Leona Johnsoo.

Mrs, I'Iovd Bloom r-ntortatnoc
in her horne after srnoo! ~frJ1da!
for Timmie's 7th blrtbdav ,
Guests were Chip Young, John

. Hoedel'y--{.:.uFt--i-&-----S;.aunders, .Jeff
'cersoo, Doug and Dpnnl.~ \foorr',
David Hansen, Car-mi» and Stuart
Lubberstedt, Dianno While, St.-J
cy Thomas and Shelli Taylor.

~r. and vtr s , r.arolc .Iewr-Ll,
Todd and Tammie, \1r. and ~Ir.s,

Warren Patefield, and xtr s, Felix
Patefleld and Oscar were guest.~

Sunday evening in the ~nlo Pale
field home {or the birthdays of
Tammie .reweu and Hobert Pmo
field.

Prichard, who observed hl~ 91lth
birthday at Dahl Retirement Cen
ter Sunday,

Danny McClurg, Minneapolfs,
was a weekend guest of gar-l
Rasmussen in the George Ras-.'
mussen' home .•

PAPA'S PART.\'ERS MEET
Papa's Partners Extension

Club held their Christmas party"
Saturday even lng In tile Kermit
Fork home: Cards were played.
Cooperative hmch was served:"

vext meeting will be Jan. 19
irt the 110me of Str s , Florence
Jobn scn, Laure-l.

DfXO"oJ l'NITED ~HOD[IIT

CHl"RCH
(Clyde Wells, pastor)

\-l;~esday, Dec. 23: ChristM
mas program, 7 p.m •.

SWlday, Dec. 27: Worshlp •.9:30
a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30.

uaovev Ta~ lor s were visitors
in the Bob Taylor home Thur s
day evening to help the hostess
celebrate her bir-thday.

LOGANC'E~TER l'NITED'
METIIODIC;;T CHt'RCli
(Clyde Wells, pastor)·

Sunday, J?ec. 27: S~nda}'

,Youth Fellowshi;: 6:45P.m.;ev~

Society'-

ning service, 7:30.

PIWGHA\1 HEr..D
Chlldren and ;'oung people of

Lagan Center C1~urcb presented
the program, ·T,.oo's Supreme
Gift," Sunday evcning. Chr-ist
mas treats. were later enjoyed
bv evervcne.

\\'SCS HELD
Dixon Women's Society of

Christian Service met at the
church Tbur-sdav, A Christmas
meditation was' presented with
sever-at members participating
and a special orrertne was re
ceived for-Epporth \·il.lage. Co
operative lunch was served.

Churches ..

ST.A~r.."E'SCATHOLIC CH1!JKH
'(PatnerAnttiooy M.Milone)
WeaneSday, -Dec.23: Cornes·

sions, 3:30-5 p.m., Dixon; 7.08:30,
Waterbury.

- Thursd~ - Dec, 24: ConIes
slonst 3:31)..5 p.m~~ Waterbury;
7.-9 p.m., Dixon; Christmas mld~

HOLD C!ffil'iT\1AS PAIn·"
Ladies of Logan Center Church

met Wednesday evening for their
annual Chr-istmas party. vtrs ,
.clarence Jofnsen gave a Chr-Ist
mas readinK and a film, "The
Bir-th of Jesus" was shown. Sev
eral pencil games were played,
secret sisters' names revealed
and gilts exchanged. ~ameswere
drawn for the coming year. Co
operative lunch of Christmas
cookies and candies were ser-ved,

TWILIGHT L~E ~fEETS

me~w~I~:a~~~e~iX:~I~-C~~-_- __,;;;;;;;..;;=-"';;..;;;;;.......;.;
nest Lehner home with nine rTl('Tn

bers and a guest, "rrs. Ktwd
Jensen, (or a Christmas party
and gift exchange. ~s. ~ rvin
Andersoo will _be hostess -[or __
the .Jan. 19 meeting. Xew orfiM

• ('er!; will take over.

SIlIIe bird Willner

19~.69
Generar .t.c.(lencIII Contest
Nebr.,k" Pren Auocidtion

Mrs. Dudley Blatchford- Phone 584·2588

DIXON· NEWS

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In .wayne . Pierce . Cedar . Dixon Thurston CurnIng Stanton
and Madison counties; $5 50 per ~ear. S5,~ for SiX months. 13,25
for three months Outside counties mentioned 57 50 per year,
$6.00 ~m:--.Six...manth.s,----S4----N (or- three- months Smglc----c'opres-l0c.

-,{ThiSfro,1y
_ " fellow

•_ brings our

-<il;>311Ii1ll~, <::::: -J holiday wishes
., I and mony
• thanks for

all your
trust.

114 M.in Street. ~yn.~N.br.ukii&lIlt7 Phone 315·2600

Established i~"lm~--a~;~~pap~~P;;-bJj;h~-d-;~;;---~~ekIY, M~nday
and Thursday (except holidays), by Wayne Herald Publl.shing
Company; lnc.. J. Alan Cramer•. President; sntsred in the post
office at Wayne, Nebraska 68781. 2nd class postage paid at
WaYDe, Ne.braska 68787 . -

Norvin Hansen Jim Marsh
News Editor Busmess Manager

Poetry-The Wayn,e Herald does not feature a literary page and
does not have a literary editor. Therefore poetry IS not accepted
for free publicatloR.

OHiCiil,1 N..wtP.~.r -:lib. City of Wilynl, the c,ounty
of WilY"_ ilnd the Stilt. of N.bruk.

~~~-----~--------~

Lynette 'coe, Little Rock•.and home, Wakefield, for Mrs , ,\g'~

Joelyn Noe, Lincoln, ar-r-IvedSat- ler'~ birthday, __
urday evening to spend the holt- Lyle Fddv, Lincoln. spent sev
days with their parents, Lestte era! days in the S. E. Eddy
Noes. home and visited hts father at

Mr. "'ld :~1rs. Marion Quist Wayne Hospital.
attended a pre-Chr-Istmas sup- Mr s , Frank Tomason is visit
per and were overnight guests ing in the Earl Tomason home

'in the A. R. Shallberg home. in Vallejo, Calif. and with other
Lincoln, relatives.

Mr. and Mr-s, Clayton St ing- ~1r5. Gertrude Christian,
ley were luncheon guests Frl-. Syracuse, \". L, arrived wecnes
day artemoon in the C". V. Agler day to visit her father, 1/a r r y

"

1- "I
.~. I '~, ',;< " .'- " .
The' Wayne ·(Nebr.) Herakf. Thursday, December 24,1970

We're ~ishing

you aIlttie
blessings of

eyt. old-fashioned
-cnriS;tmas.---mar 

your Yuletide
be merry and

full of
good cheer.



Notes

At this special time of the year we want

'to stop in the' rush of the season to wish

everyoo€ _0_, j-OYOWS bQLi90Y or~_c;l, ~~pr.~~

our ,appreciation for th~ patronage, grant

ed us during the past yeo'r.

by Anna Muie K... if~s
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;, Annette Cage I
~ Friday Bride ~. I
I

r 11 ;, p.rn -jtes Friday afternoon a~ St. ¥:try's Cathollc I:
• Church, Wayne, Annette Louise Cage,-daught€i or ?lnl I

a Corinne Cage, Wayne, became the bride of Arnold HenryJU zach, son or MJ·. and Mrs. Henry zech, Winnebago••
J'! The Rev, Paul Begley, Wayne, officiated at the cere-I
~ mony, assisted by the Rev. p.at M,:CasHn, Winnebago. Gilt ~

it bearers were Mr. and Mrs. Gene Fletcher, wazne. Organ ill
Wr. selections were by M~rry Schurman, Nickerson. The ch~ch Ii
.3 was decorated with pink glad.' an.~ mums, red rceee and I
.., white candies. '/
Jti wearfng a gown of white "sparkle crepe, fashioned by
IiI bersc If and her mother , the bride was etcortcd down the II
I
;,aisle by a friend of the family, WU!iam Filter. Wayne.

• and given in marriage, by her tnother , Her street length :
" dress of empire style featured cuffed, bishop sleeves and II

Jij ChantiIly lace poncho _and was accented with embroidered ~
~ seed pearls. She wore a pearl trimmed mantilla and car- II
Ii t-Ied a prayer book, rosary and a single, loog~stemmed

if! red rose. I
~ Tem~~I,~ i~;~~"~ls~oo;~rea~ens~::;~t_l=~o~re~~I=~
~ by the bride of pale pln'c sparkle crepe. The A-line Iashlcn II
~ .wes styled with bishop sleeves and a"satln sash. She car-
M! tied a cascade or red elf roses and'plnk azaleas matching II
~ the W~:hm~f1~:~r~;i~e~:Ca~'WinnebagO, brother orthe ;j

-,il bridegroom; and ushers were- Kenneth and Henry Zach,' II:
Jij Wi lIL"ngo, also brothers of the bridegroom. •
it Tummy Fletcher, wayne, was r-ingbear-er- and Cynthia Hl
~. Filter, wayne, wearing a red velvet and white lace dress, M:
~ serv~o;s :~~w~;~~~r's wedding Mrs. Cage chose a coar iii
~ and dress cnsem'ire in brown and booe dlamond print knit p.i
j! with beige and brown accessories. Mrs, Zach wore a blue ii(
~ knlt jacket dress with black accessories and both had red !I
~ and :~ r;;~e ~~~awi~iiam Filter, Wayne, served as hosts I
I tor..'he...receptIOl1held. a.t St. M; -.'y'S Hall £ollowmgthe cere- ~I

_J'fU!Lony. Suste Ha-nm, wameState College, registered aboutiii 85 guaets an-d Beth M('nson, -Wayne, cut the cake. Others ;j

'i! ass lst lng were Mar-y Zach, Winnebago, a,d Cathy Fletcher, iil
~ W<1)11;,;,. her going away ensemhle the bride chose a brown ~
~ and white butte knit coat and dress ensemble with bcI1e, ac- I
~ cessorles. TIle cou;lle took a shoM wedding trip to IOwa ;«
AI! and South Dakota and are making their new home at 104 ~
1£East I1thSt;eet, Wajne. . a
it The bride was graduated rrom Stafford Ihgh School, iI.
~ ~~~~~O;:~~~i:"g~~~u~\~n~;~;'~:~~~I~~~~~~:\~:~r~~ !i
If! in the U. S. Navy, spending some timrm Viet Nam. Both 11
~ thc bride and bridegroom ;;Ire students at Wayne State Col- ~

II! loge. -'. ii:f
"~ii1riU~~ii1lli~3i.jGfl\j\"lliii'rl1iii1l\j\ii1lliii'rl1iii1,

FIRST CHURCH,OF CHRIST
(20'1 E:l.st 4th)

Sunday, Dec. 27: Bible school,
10 a.m.: worship, 11.

WE.'iI-E'.:,'; ,~'llUli'CIl

(George Francis, pastor)
Sun day, Dec. 27: Sunday

school, 10 a.m.i ' .worshlp, II;
evening services, 7:30 p.m,

Wednesday, Dec. 30: Mid-week
service, 7:30 p.m.

p.m.
Sunday, Uec.'27: WofShip,-S:30

and 11 a.m.: church school,,9:45.
Tuesday, Dec. 29: Youthchoir,

7 p.m.; Chancel choir, 7:30.

lJNITED PRESBYTERIAN
cmncn

(C. Paul Russell, pastor).
Thursday, Dec. 24: Christmas

carol service, 7 p.m,
Sunday, Dec. 27: Choir,9'a:m.;

wor-ship, 9:45; church School, 11:
Junior High, 5:30 p.m.

aid Bruning, l...aure-I, a da:ugh
ter, Julie Marie, 8 lbs., 121:;

oz., Dec. 19, Wayne Hospital.
NEL<;QN - MJ·. ;md,Nrs. Harlan

Nelson, ClaktMd-, i!- daughter,
6 Ibs., 407.., Dec. 18.

VELLL<i _ Mr. and Mrs. ,John
Vell]s, Torrenc~, Calif., a
daughter, (,rna (atherme,-'7
Ibs., 10 oz., Dec. IS. (;rand
pa r en t s are Mr. and Mrs.
Theroo Cultoo, Wakefield.

PETEllS_=..Mr", ~d l>Irs. Fred
Peters, Ilyland, Calif., a
daughter, Ton I Michelle, 6
lbs., 12 oz." Dec. 18. Grand~

parents are •~
Hus Winterfeld, Ireton, Iowa,
and Mr. and Mrs. Gordoo Hel
gren, Wayne.

HEDEEMER LUTllEn A:-,'
CHURCH

(S. K. dC'Freese, pastor)
Thursday, Dec. 24: Junior

choir" 6:45 p.m.; Christmas Eve
services, 7:30 p.m.

saturday, Dec. 26: Pro Deo,
11:15 a.m.

SWld:lY, Dec. 27: Early serv
ices, 9 a.m.; Adult Bible class
and ~'\:b.v school, 10,; late serv·
Ices, 11, broadcast K rCll.

Wed esday, Dec. 30: Youth
chofr, 7 p.m.; Chancel choir,
7:15.

THEOPJRLL'S C!lURCH
. (George Francis. supply pastor)

Thursday, Dec. 24: Christmas
pl·ugram, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Dec. 27: Worship,9:30
a.m.: Sunday school, 10:30.

ST. PAl 'US Ll:TIlEn A:'\
Cl!liT'WlI

OJonlver Peterson, pastor)
Thursday, Dec. 24: Christmas

Eve service, 8 p.m.
Sunday, Dec. 27: Sunday

school, 9:15 a.m.: worship,
-1,,10:30,

Monday, Dec. 28 to wednes
day, Dec. 30; Great Plains youth
conference.

wed.iesday, Dec. 30: Choir. 7
p.m.: no catechetlca.

FrHST t:\'TTF.D METHODIST
CHURCH -

(Frank 11. Kirtley, pastor)
- ---1:huI: Dec. 24: Christmas

E \.0 :::.l'ldlc-light serVice, :

ease across the shoulder blades
and to prevent excessive strain
on the lining when the coat is
worn. Steam stitching is best

-£xfer'-slOn~--~:te;u~i:e;~l:r_ ~d_f~~~ ~~_
--' - ~ Lining fabric should be firm-

ly woven and smooth to allow
the coat to sUp oo·andoff easfIy
oyer other garments:

Interlinings are not a I way s
Get Sl't, :'>l'ow F Jr S,I1.·5 necessary, but they do add

Ntcr Christmas sales can be warmth to a coat. The fntE!,rlin!ng
budget stretchers for economy may be a separate layer oC1abric
min d e d homemakers. Winter such as a finely woven wool or
coats for the whole family are 'a-'fuz-zy cotton fabric. When the

BHU.-';) :-.r· ~ml Mr,~. L'trry Oft~~ ~~t~eth~~:tl~O~e)~~;coat :~~orb~c;u::: s~rr;;:cteai~i~h~;
~r~n~n,\'i;a~~::, ~ ~~~:~: dollars be sure to che'ck the the interilning has been applied
16, Wayne Hospital. Ihing and interlining of the coat to the lining. Consumers can de

HURSEY _ Mr. and Mrs. Rich- you Intend to buy. Lining seams termlne the type of interllnlng'by
~~~~ a daugh~ _,should fall in line with coat,. pulling up the lining. The more

ter, 7 Ibs., .r,.; oz., nec:---rs;- s~lese-Iy--t**e4-attRe cxpeosh,e.----c.oa1.s.-u all ave th
• Wayne Hospital. __---.be~eeR!!:e~ingfro~,~ag: w~_1 interUn~g. "

_ -BRb'N-IN-G------Mr..-an~tng below ~oat hem. __ Ifishon;-consumers-shOtrld-get-
The lmmg sllou)d have a TOOse ~e-StOlj before they In -

plea~ al ~enlcr back to allow for vest in a winter coat.

ernaytheb!~ssjngs and .
spirituaL glory of
the season be yqurs.

~""''-1I--h'eulah-J-one-s---a.----Mr--;--Mltche-It·

D.Cup
Reg_ $600

SALE

sandra breitkreutz society editor

FIRST BAPTLSTCHURCH
(Frank Pedersen, pastor)

Sunday, Dec, 27: Bible school,
9 :45 a.m.: worship, 11.

IMMANUELLUTHERAN
. CHUnCH

Mls scur-l Synod
(A. W. Code, pastor)

Thursday, Dec', 24:,Childrens
and Adults Christmas Eve serv
lce,7"'p.m.

Friday, Dec. 25: Christmas
Day service, 10 a.m.

Sunday, Dec. 27: ehrlstmas
film 'with Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.: worship, 10:30.

worabfp, 10:30.

ST. ANSELM!S EPISCOPAL
CHuRCH

(James M. Barnett, pastor)
Sundayc.Dee, 27: Prayer,10:30

a.m.

A·B·CCup
Reg $5.00

SA~E

(fhqQ.

rrnsr TRINITY Ll"THF.HA.."J
ALTONA

Mi:ll;ourl SynOd
. (E. A. Binger, pastorQ
Sunday, Dec. 27: Sunday

school and BlblecIass,9:15a.m.;

Tuesday, Dec. 29: No church
council,

A.'iSEMBLY OF GODCmmCH
(Eldon Albin, pastor)

Sunday, Dec'. 27: Su nd ay
school, 9:45 a.m.: worship, 11:
even111g service, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 30: Bible stu
dy and prayer service, 7:30 p.m,

f)... CHUR.c.. :1:1,
rrn'5ERV1CE5

GRACE LtITHERAN CHURCH
Mlssourl Synod

(E. J. Bernthal, pastor)
Thursday, Dec. 24: Christmas

Eve children's servtce, 7 p.m)'"''"!
frlday, bee. 25: Christmas

service or song and carols, 10
a.m.: r e g I s t-r a t Len for New
Year's communion.

Saturday, Dec. 26: No juntor
choir or Saturdeyschcot ctasses,

Sunday, Dec. 27: Sunday
school and Bible classes, 9 a.m.:
worship, 11; registratiOn rOrNew
Year's Eve cemmonton.

M(~day, Dec. 28: "DuoClubno
host meeting, B p.m."

TRIC'tHASTl(;* LACE. STRETCHES ALL AROUND
COLORCOORDINATED -

Best·selling Tric·O·lashc. the bra with stretch al!
, around. _

Lycra" stretctles every
where: around and under the cups, all across the sides
aQd back. l.ace cups are lined with cotton for firm shap
ing and ,support.

o Cup was $450

Social Forecast

MO!'J.JAY, DECEMBER 28
Grace Lutheran Dug Club

THURSDAY,DECEMBER 31
Wayne COlUltryClub dance

- A . B ~ WhIte. All Cotton Broadcloth,
Bac~ ElastIc. Acetate, Cotton, "Vyrene"
Spandex. - Size" A- 32·36; B 32-40,
C . 32·42. .

SWEET MUSICR ELASTIC BACK

Thl' fabulou ... "poke qillhinl; and <llU'nlualf'd
...hap(' (J! S\\('C'l \!tl"]l pIll" ,U) all-c1.1<,lI{ I),l! k for
brc:l,hln~ l'n'('(jom. Ll~lLL alLDv..Q,re-",,:c/>}Jt in the
<:up" whC'n' cotton broadcloth give,", df''-,Ircd' firm
ness

Maidenform annual after Christmas Sale of popular foundation garments, these are notspecial offprice

garments, they are from ourregular running popular styles that we corry the year round. Please come
and stock up now for your new year supply and save yourself S1>me money.

• 253 J

·2532 - D. Wh,te, All Catton Broadcloth Back
Elostlc. Acetate, Cotton, "Vyrene" Span
dex - Sizes. 32-42

A·B-C Cup weee $350

-K!T£----lS19----·.
SALE PRICE- - SALE PRICE- - --

)

·239 .

CONFECTION~ GARTERL.ESS PANTIE.
CoLOR COORQINATED.
The lightweight way to hold up hoS;e without sarteri,
without' a gap. Special groo ....es of stretch under the hey

,cuff hug hose securely 'while lJnlqtl~I-Aseft·,

opens and close$ as a woman ba[lds. Result: ,wrinkle·
free smoothness from waist to toe. Perfect for stretch

;fstbcklngs or panty.ho,s:e. In ligntest ,~yc,a!i f~r g~ntle..
;n.turiJ .CO'!'trot .,'.: ~ '::' /.,. '. >,;/_.: ,:-'\ '

,'. I _ "

!.~ .: .
:: "j- .,•. " ,,"

400:atChristrrias ·Concert
In· .Wakefield SUnday

A Chr~mal5 concert, "Christ: .solo~ "Little:shophard Boy,",.br

;~~~'~~t:'~=;afe~B~~r~~" ,~e~~~~s~~~':~'~~~a::~
Church JUnior H18h, Jtmlor and manger ,scene was presented. In
Senior Choirs, Wakefield; Sun- • pantomlne during the" program.
day evenIng; The choirs were under the dl~

Included In the program were rectlon of Mrs. Martha Olson,
( . Mrs. Robert Oberg, Mrs. Paul

Clubl5-Meeting Held FI~~h~;.~fo.~'~ t~':'e~:;'t:,;'~

In Mr.s. T.Mau, Home' ~~;~j~~_;frl~'::~s ~r~~~~ a~r
preserito_

Club,15 met Dec. 16 In .the
Mrs• .Tom Mau home 'with ~1ght

members present. Mrs. Howard,

~~, ~::ke~' a~~~:~:
ment and pitch prf.'zes were woo
by Mrs. Howard MaLI and Mrs.
Alvin WIllers. A Christmas gilt
exehange was' held.

The group decided to present
1a resldenf ~ Dahl Retirement
reenter a Chrlstmas girt. Mrs.

Alvin Meyer will host the t p.m,
luncheon J321;20.
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CALL IN YOUR WANT AD

WATERTOWN MONUMENT
WORKS, INC.

Monuments Are Our Precious Heritage

CARL BICHEl
615 Douglos"'-..Im....-:»s-1394- 

Compare Quality

liell 1~-t'rnTtpanY----Sla#-----aOOtrt-~'--Mf-s.--Me-ye.~~!~ri~ in the hamlet. Un-
photographer stopped In one day "and we had a real good time:' doubted I)', should the choir 8tng~

about two years ago and took a- A structure th'atwlllltkch loog "0 Little Town of Bef hlehern,"
__~.I.l!!:._J!ho:t0 of the General Store remain the outstanding landmark many nr t\ltma'fi rural residents

for use as a cover' plcture"oo---tn The hiiinJetk- Flrs(---,-trin~-wJlhrtsutl,'"1trinking-about-tffa&--

the company's annual pubffca- Lutheran Church. tts spire I~ ur-ed memories of another little
tlon. The maga~lne contrasted visible for several mlle a In each town whleh has meant so milch
the new and the old, the clty and" dIT,~ctlon and though the paro- to them in past years.
rural art-as. chlal school Is closed, the con-

Noticing a picture of Douglas gregatlon continues to worship in
County Attorney Donald Knowles regular services with an average
in Sunday's edition of the Omaha of between '10 and ton in at
world-Itcrald, ~ft'yer said "the tendance. The Rev, E, A. Bl.nger
attorney and ~"ln Omaha judg(> al- Is pastor.
ways made It a polnt to stop at Com c Christmas Eve there
the Altona store each year for a wIll be the voke,; of childt-en
dutch' treat. "TIley were here slngtng inside the sanctuarv as
about a month ago pheasant hunt- the rural congregation hold~ Itll
Ing," Meyer sald., "Know lea Is a traditional ChrIstmas Eve serv-

~;rl~;~o;~~~r:~lt::~who IC~:~ee~~~'~~o~~~lneS!l firms THE WAYNE HERALD

Tr'~~ ~~~~~:~~:~bf:1 t~~ I;~;~~ :~n; a~lt~:, :~l~h~~~e r~ Phone 37S-26PO
time this ter-m," Meyer satd. "See- n:::..:..:...::::.:::..:_=========:
lng the school and store close Is ,
rather sad, especially for the
older people."

There Is no doubt but what Al~

tooa's General Store I",going to
be missed. It was apopularptace
for nelghbor-s In the area-to chat
and pick up Item" ranR'lng from
toothpaste to seed corn.

The old store building, emPty
(jf""1rs--stoc-ked-she-l\'@5-;-e-Q-me-a-1lv@
one more ttme for a few hours
saturday night when those who
helped Meyers with the sale got
together for aparty. "tberewere

Thr church II now the only 5O(ial c.m.r I.
the h.mlet.

I

MR. AND MtfS. LEOH MEYER stand wittl
th.ir 50ns Tim, It left, .nd L.rry before the
First Trinity Luthenn 'Church In Altona.

town hall, the .centeror social ness' in Altona. hours of selllIw."
life tmtil it was destroyed by Ml'.'..·r took over the store In "We'll mtss the store," Mrs.

~~--- -'-,,--- -';--- --April,·--t9-Sf}; He.---p--tT!n---t--e-4"----OUt.-_~•.."~.~~l1y stncelt
F. G. Panning and Jesse ~k~ "We've been here the tensest of was so cceveneetent tc;:r-unin IT-

Nlsb of Wisner were Instrumen- an}' owner-, We're rather prou:l someone needed something."
tal In establishing the Farmers orthat." !\.f~yer, in recalling some of the
state Bank or Ahona in 190B. After operating the cenerat memories connected with the

The concrete b lo c k structure Store for more than 20 ycar s, busbies s~.t~old~how:..:a:.~o:rt~he:a~'::te:m~~~~~~~~:::::~~===============~-....
stll1 stands and 'has been used for Meyer decided to run for p'.Ib1ic r
storage since It closed In the office and was successful in be-
1~20's before the depressloo lng elected Wayne County treae-
years. urer in the 1970 genera! elec-

Another blacksmith shop was Han. He decided. after being un-
operated by Henry Hogrefe of' able to find a buyer Icr the store,
Hooper but the bustness burned to auction Us cciteete,
in 1920. WitHam Assentetrrer Several hundred people attend-
was In the implement and auto ed' the publte auctIon which got
bus-tness between 1912 and 1919. lffidenva)" at 10 .a.rn. Friday. "It
Herman Assenhelmer operated took the three auctioneers three

~:~age for so~ l~. ~~--'---eom-n:iMted- Mrs Me\':rer~
Leon ~reyer noted Sunday ffiar "-----sa1d CJrvtlie Lage, 'rem 'Ht€-hCs --- ------=-

the General store was closed for ~ Stanle;,-' Baler worked ceo-
a year between 1919 and 1920, t ousty.- taking turns to eat
but has otherwise been open since " noon, "and we got through wlth
Ilr-st established as the flrst busl4 e sale at 6:10 p.m., after eight

from George F. Thies and open
ed the General Store featuring a
varfety of merchandise. A post 0(
flee later operated out of the store
wlth the U. S. Postal Department
in Washington, D. Co, suggesting
that the community's name be AI~

tona,
Frank Leuck of Wakefield built

a blacksmith slfbpin the new ham
let in 189~. The followIng year
George Thies erected a new store
building and stocked"groderes,
dry goods, hardware, harness
and farm 'implements.

Bell Telephone Company
brought a branch line out of Wis
ner to Altona In 1900;' The grow-.
lng community in 1901 added a

WAYNE BODY SHOP

are coming
your way
from'Sonto.

.Merry

Christmas!

JUST ABOUT LOST in 'he mids' of boJu~s oInd people dur·
;"9 the aucficn Friday at 'he Gene,..1 Stor~ in Alton. is
tl1ree·yeotr ola Kar~n Russell. dolughfer of Mr. oInd Mr$.
Vernon Russ-ell, Wayne.

--by -M.ilin Wrl,ght

'Altona, once a community of
50 people but now home to m ly
13 .people, .has lost Its original
la~dmark - the general store.

so:,~· ;:,~~~n ~:;;'~5~
locked the front doors of Al
tona's Oenerat Store after an
auction of Its contents Friday.

roh~:t~t~:sh;h~~;:~:~~~nfa~~
'to-close, operating for all but one

of ~et~st5~{~ar:r md. G.

Ber~ and F. G: Panning, both
of Hooper.for.-me4-a-partnerspip,
erected the "store bUilding «l a
two-acre tract of land bought

AltonclsGe'neral Store-The First and TheeLast



WAYNE'S
HOME-OWN

Henry Lahrs, 81,
Funeral Services
Held Thursday

302 5, Main

BEN'S PAINT STORE

MERrSECON~O~WlT .

"Sept, 7, 194~ at Allen. He then
'maerfed Florence Crandall Au
gust 2, 1951 In Sioux City.- She
died there May 31, 1963,

Survivors Include a SOD. Dallas
of Sioux Clty~ a daughter. Mrs.
Laurence Lindahl of Allen:two

Funeral services for Henry brothers, Herman of Compton,
.La-hro,-lH-.--SGuth-C;;loux...Clty were ~~ George ~~d,
held Thursday at Salem Lutheran " ~ _---
Chur-ch, nakota City. '" . Lahr-sv, USDA Charges Firm
~~~dSI~e\O~~ ~tft:r D:~~~ rgr. With P&S Violation
ness. Wood Bros. Livestock Com--

The Rev. Theodore ,J. C. mission Co. at Sioux City has been
Schuldt officiated. Pallbearers charged with violating trust ae
were Henry Polly, George Paul- count, payment, conflict of inter
sen, Albert Paulsen, Lloyd Chail- est and accounting requirements
lte , Hoy Bartels and Henry GIese. under the Packers and Stock
Burial was In the Dakota City yards Aet, the U. S. Department
Cemetery. Eldred Smith sang, of Agriculture said last week.
accompanied by Mr~. Clarence The firm's trade area fnclooes
Larson, nor-theastern Nebraska.

Henry William Lahr-s , was .The administrative complaint
"born .tencarv 7, IRR9 in Dakota was flied by {'SONs Packersand
City. lie len there In 1929 and Stockyards Administration
farmed in the Allen-water-bury (P~SA). Filing of a complaint
area until 1959 when he retired does nat prove that the firm has
and moved to South Sioux City. violated the P&.S Act. It has a right
He mar r led Della Brotherton Au- to a hearing to determine if the
gust 29, 191'1 at Ponca. She died evidence supports the charges.

The Wayne (r\'ebr.) Herald. Thursday, December 24,1970

A magical season full of__.....I ..~. dreams come true, ..Jhat's what
, Christmas is, We wis.h you much joy,-_......

OUR LADY OF SORROWS
CATHOLIC CHURt'H

(Father B,;neck)
Sunday, Dec. 27: Mass, 9 a.m,

Winside
Mrs. Edwar-d OSwald

Phone 286-4R72

CONGRE.-PHESBY. CIIL'RCH
(Gall Axen,pastor)

Sunday, Dec ; 27: Worship, 10
a.m.: Sunday school, II.

Guests friday even log in the
Dean Janke home for Darla's
s I' v e nth birthday were And}
Manns, Roger Thompsons and
Randls, Newman Grove, the
George Jaeger ramlly and the
Russell Prince Iarnlly ,

mlITED METIIODL~T cmmr-u
(Robert L. Swanson, pastor)
Sunday, Dec. 27: Sunday

school, 10 a.m.: worship, 11.

HOLD CITrF.HTF.
Coterie met Thursday at Wtt!'s

Cafe with !'.frs. I. F. Gaebler,
hostess, Mrs. l..(lule !\ahl rl'
ceived a prize. January 7 meet
Ing._w-il!-bc--·w-ltb··M~s---LG•.Swci..,
gard.

('f:~TF:fl

Center Circle Club their
annual Christmas din ncr Thurs
day evening at the Winside Le
gfon--Hall. Ten members and their
families were present. Officers
were In charg-e of d~coratlons.

A gift exchange.was held.
Card prizes went to otto Field,

Adolph Meyer, \.frs. ,JIm Jensen
and Mrs. Louie Walde.

Mrs. Bernie Bowers and Mrs.
:'>1orris Janke were In charge of
entertainment for the children
who also held a gift exchange.
Next regular meeting will be
Jan. 15.

Patrick Richards Dies

Society
sos MEF:Tti

SOS met In the home of Mrs.
Jo Thompson for their annual
Christmas dinner and gift ex
change. Ten members answered
roll call with Christmas poems.

Thank yous were read from
~'orfolk Opporttmity Center and
~artin Luther Home at Beatrice.
The afternoon was spent'social
ly.

January 15,meetlng will be in
the Emil Thies home.

TRINITY LCTHERA\I e1Jl'HCII
(Paul Reimers, pastor)

Sunday, Dec. 27: Sunday
school, 9:30 a.rn.: worship.
10:30.

ST. PAUL'S LllTllEHAN
CIIL11Cli

(Ger;ald Gottberg, vacancy pastor)
Thursday, Dec. 24: Children's

Christmas program, 7:15 p.m.:
no orrtce hours.

Friday, Dec. 25: Christmas
worship, 10 a.m.
~rday, Dec. 26: No Satur-

day school. .
Sunday, Dec. 27: Sunday

school and Bible classes, 9:30
a.m.: worship with ljo ly Com
munion, 10:20.

Tuesday, Dec. 29: ~holr, 7:15
p.m.

Churches -

Funeral servIces for Patrick
Richards, 68, }.;ewcastle, were

---set·,·tGr Weenesday at 1--9--a.m.·at
St~ P-eter's rat~oHc- Chlir--e-h-,
Newcastle. Mr. Hkhards died
Monday at the°',l,.'ayne-Hospital.

• Larry Hansen, Fort Wayne,
Ind., spent several !Jays last
week In the Maurice Hansen and
Doug Hansen home.

Ley Is a graduate or Wayne
High School and has studled at
Wayne State College, Unlversl-'
ty or Neb);aska, UnIversity or
Arizona and was In the first
graduating ("lass In the Graduate
School or Banking at Rutgers
1JIliversity In New Brunswick,
New .Jar-sny, in 1937.

explal'1ed that he plans to remain
active In the State National Bank ST. PA,l;L'S LPTflEH AN
and noted that his family will re- CHURCH

~:I~a~~v~I~~ayne at least until (Gerald Gottberg , ·pastor)
Friday, Dec. 25: Worship, 9

He and his wife, the termer a.m.
Dorothy E. HolmsffOiff, WElr-e ----:-Saturday, Dee.----2-fk ~O---Satuc-
married In .June, 1957. -Their day school. I

children are Barbara, David and Sunday, Dec. 27: Worship, 9
Jonathan. a.m.: Smday school, 9:50.

Fr-Iday, .Ian, I: Worship, 9
a.m.

"'WET TIWRSDA'I
notta Dek Bridge Club met

Thur-sday with Mrs. Perry John
son, xfne members and a guest,
vtrs • ,\\fred Thomas, pres-
ent. t'rtze s wc re won Mrs ,
Lloyd vlcr-r-ls , vrrs . T, Hob-
ert~, ....In;. Ilto Wagner and Mrs.
Alfred Thomas. January 7 meet
Ing w!ll hi: wJth \frs. c. F:. Jones.

Churches
\H:T1l0DlST (,Jl!'l~("ll

OIobert \wanson, pastor)
~unday, [Jec. 27: Worship, 9 :30

a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30.

their Christmas party with Mrs.
Robert rcderrstect on Thursday,
Roll call was answered by guess
Ing secret pals' narne s , AChrist
mas gift exchange was held and
card s played. Prizes went to
Mrs. Harold ~'toltenberg and
Mrs. Don Wlnkelbauer.

January 21 meeting will be wlth
Mrs . Ken f.ddle.

State PostIn

We're sending mighty hig
Christmas wishes your way. with a
hearty "Thank you" lor your loyal support.

DEAN'S STANDARD S~RVICE
Deiln Bruggeman Your Standard Oil Ag&nt

Waynll, Nebrask..

IJA\T PAlIT)
Hillcrest Iotcnstm Club held

a Christmas supper part., In the
r;. F.. Jones home Tucsday P"('

nlng ·wlth nine memlY.:'r.s and hu,s
hands a.s guests. floll call was
answcred by revealing their se
cret sIsters' names. Pilch prizes
w('re won hy Perry Johnson • .Jov

Tucker Ilnd \1rs. l.Io\'{j \fllrrls.

llillJ) f'AIiTi
~oclal \eighbors (·lub hl'ld

Society -

Coleridge, and Sandra Rrllli:ger
man, Laurel.

Mr , and ~fn>. Willis La,!?e and
ramily wlll fly to lAS Angeles,
CaUf. to spend Chrlst mas with
his sister and visit other area
relatives.

Duties
pate carrying on any changes in As the state director of bank
the ctrtce that appear to be bene- me. Ley, aeststed by a staff of
Ilctal," about 30, including examiners,

Notlng there are 438 banks in will control the securities opera
Nebraska, the newly appointed nons that fall under the regula
banking dlrector said 126 are na- tory acts in Nebraska under the
ttonal banks and 312 are state _Department or (Securities, His
banks. orrtce also will act as a coon-

When asked about some of the aelcr for all of the previously
responslbilitfes' of his state or- mentioned financial institutions
flce, Ley exp1;lfned that the State. in the· state. -
Department orBanking examines Appointed to the orrtce by Exon
the following stateorganlzatlons: for a four-year term, Leypobrted
banks,' savings and loan tnstftu- out that he will keepthe governor
tfun s , industrlalloan com~les, informed In enmattere.cr resute
trust companies, credit unions tlons chartering and other sfgnl-

~:tes:~~:c~oa::I;~~~~:~~ "'~~'-I ~I~a~tffi~~tl~~f:tedta~~tll~pl:~:c~
Issues licenses tor that same ttve Building.
group," Ley said. The prominent Wayne resident

\lr. and Mrs. Richard Sands
(Jpw to Denver Wednesday tor
a chr-e kup on \.ll". Sands" eves.
Jlc was tr eatod there vorrn- time
ago and wi 11 have to return In
six months ,

C;II('.sts I· rlday evening In the
Hljssell Hall borne to help them
ohW'f\'e "thc-lr ::!!/th wedding an
nivr-r sar. Wf'f(' t!1(' Dr-an (Mens

w Ia milv and Mrs., Anna nansen
and .xrnnlc.

!JinnN g-ue""t~ <"unday in the
Hall home honoring

birthday were the Tipp
Frrx'ndt family, \11"5. Y.dna flail,

Str s , rcrrc st 'ceuteroo - Phone 5R5-4R33

CARROLL NEWS

Coming

, .

WAYNE GRAIN & FEED and
.NORTHEASTERN FERTILIZER co.

May the peaceful spirit

of the Christmas Season fill our hearts with

brotherhood and good will. It gives us deep pleasure

to extend fondest Wishesfor Happy Holidays to all!

Mil) if)) fill vonrhcart (/)u/ curie b

your lifl' tbi c ( hrist mns Sn'-lon.

~f'l' ext end our u arm Ib",;kJ 10 )011.

Ley TeUs of

Red (orr Implement
North Hiway 15

by ~.rlln Wr'ol:tt • J. J." Exon Is lna~ratcd gov-

:'-'_'Ma~'you.r o((lec suchec tne " e:~v:r~~r~lc~ Exondlsclosed
governor doesn't have to read it his appointment of Ley to the
In the newspaper to rind out what state crncc pee. 15. campaign
la 'gol!1g. on," Wa,ll 'the answer d treasurer (or Exon, Ley was
67-ytu.:otd Henry E. "Hank"-Ley B tat e ba n k-Ing director rrom

, in. response to a ,question Satur-.' February, 1964 unttl-ha resigned
day as to the phUasophy he will to t'lU1 for the Democratic guber
use tn,hls otflc:e as)state banking natorlal nomtnatlcn in ]\.L1.TCh,

~~~~~~i'; the State Na-· 19~~.s predecessor In the state
~aJ nMk. Wayne, since 1956 otrlce 15 FAwin Langley, Lincoln.
andstate banking dlrectordurtng "I think Mr. Langley has done a
the Morrison administration. good job In handling the afrlce,"
wlll resume his old posltton when Ley noted, adding, "and' antlc l-
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TRIANGLE FINANCE

Mey the peace of that first
Noel shine brightly on you. May

its true meaning fill y~ur heart and
home with love, understanding, happiness.

MELODY CLEANERS

~~4
~'~Wr~

"" • .,~Ii-" ~
-.1 1,••• , "'l,~(,t.. ,,/

~\
II ••• L::' -'-·~·r - l::, I..... ~.~ -~..~, l:;.' .~

"'~,,(1:~lJ·".
~o· .. ' ~.

•• ~:n ,:,' ~ I'.", ~J~~M'FRIENDSHJP.
.~. K.~ CHILDREN PLAYING...» MERRIMENT .•. ALL. PA---R-T

OF A JOYFUL YULETIDE.

FOR US. CHRISTMAS 15

ALSO TIME TO THANK YOU

FOR ALL YOUR GENEROSITY.
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Augustana Clips
Wildcats, 88~69

Balanced "scorIng by Augustana
o~erpowered Wayne State, 88 to
69, Saturday night In Sioux Falls
as the Wildcats finished pr1!

Christmas baBkctbalJ action.

1st atWahoo

and 17 points, topped by Koo
Peden, whIle Wayne guard Jerry
Woodin matched the 17 00 his

• best garnc of the season. HIli
WJard matc, ,Jim Merchel, scored
15.

The losll lett Wayne with a 2-5
rna FlIg-01n;rthW tliett6lI4ay--
Tournament next Tuesday an d
Wednesday.

t hat task by dectalcntne hIs
first opponent, 4-2, and gainlrIK
a .';-3 decision over his second
round foe.

Tarting fourth place In the meet
was Jim Kimny In the 167-pound
class. Kenny Raine<! pins over his
roes in the r f rs t and second
rounds berorc sufferlng a 1)..3
dcclslcn In the final round.

Mnking It into tbo sccoio round
of compctitton .were Bar rv Ilu
beck with a win by forfclt ill the
tl)i pound divlalon and D a v c
Johnson wltf a decision in the
heavyweight class. Both were de
feared the second time aromd,
Rubeck by a pin and ,Johnsoo by
a 6-0 decision.

wayne placed etghth among the
- 11, teams entered In the tourney.

Finishing among the top four
were wrcstllhs stalwarts Omaha
Gross, Blair, Sehuyler and
Wahoo.

The local grapplers face their
next d'Jal te~1 at Plainview on Jan.
4. They are ho'me against !'I:or
folk on Jan. 7. They are I-I in
duai action this year.

Wed., Dec. 30

3:30 p.m.

Champions

8:30 p.m.

3:15 p.m.

30

___ College Division
E~<iltgel College

Tuesday, Dec. 29
Western.

l'o:ew Merlco

W{'dnesday, Dec. 301--;:-;;;;7::-- ;:.:=:=::.... -:- -,
Wayne State

Tuesday, Dec. 29
t-"--'----'

~1issouTi Western

PIERSON INSURANCE AGENCY

~;y the sereoity andjoy of the Holy F,mily
inspire you with the·spir.it ~f love and peace
at Christmas. Our sincere thanks to everyone.

~

Champions

i;l") p.m.

Laurel High

W,lth;1t 14 151511 sf
W~kefield 13 14 14 IS S6

walzhlfl, 00 top of Wakefleld
by as much as seven points with
5:27 left in the game, had two
'starters foul out late in thc last 
period. openIng the way for the
Trojans to overtake the visitors.

With 'Vakefleld behind by 55-:
5o __with just SO seconds left.
Starzl~ a transfer student from
Emerson-Hubbard. hit a jumper
to cut the lead to three points.
Another -Starz l jumper. this one

Wemesday, Dec. 301---:-::-'-__
Wa)'ne High

Tuesday, Dec. 29 t-....;;;;:..:;:;::::....J

West Point High

Hunters in 0:ebraska must
leave ooe leg or the head o-n
pheasants and grouse for iden
tification of sex and species.

less thal seven seconds left in
the game,

Sch~.:l's cool play, plus some
fine c lutch shooting. by another
young Trojan, 6-1 juntor Pat
Starzl, helped the Wakefield quln
tet break their losing streak at
three straight and gives them a
1-3 mark to take Into next week's
Christmas holiday tournament at
Emer-son-Hubbard.

lIMIT- •• 50 COUPLES

MOLLER AGENCY

with 20 seconds left. pulled the
hosts to within (J'lCpoint and left
the Test of the job up to Scheel.

The Trojans' had galned and e '..
lost the lead several 't I me 5 TROJAN RICK OLSON tries to 'IJ.t IW".,.
throughout the game, falling be- from two W.lthill d.fend_n IS tummlt.

hind mldwav in the {mal quarter this year , grabbing orr numerous ended the evening with 10 points,
as Bluejay Ward Chna repeatedly rebounds underneath ami hitting Ksvln Peters with six. scject
hit 00 15-flWX jumrr sbots. six of eight shots at the charity had eight points _ six of them

Rick 01800. top scorer tar the stripe. comIng from s lx tries' at the
victors with .18 points..- had hts Starz'l had .H---P9In1s-.<m.iLh-'-s Ir.ec throw line,
flnest showing In four outings share of rebounds, KIm Kllne Top scor-er- for the visitors
p"'III'.............I".I".I"..........I".I".I"....I".I".......I"....I"1 .... as smooth ('Iina, a ,,..1 juntcr ,
t'l ~ with 23 points. Curtis Walker, a

~ Athlete of the Week ~ senior, had IO.
~ ~ Saturday's win was the first

~ t ~ for the n~w cage montor at Wake-

I Pat .' ~ ;~~:~~£ly~~::\;~n!~~:
; Starzl '.. .... ~ The "",fi,ld·,:.1I name I,

-.y--. ·.1 ~ M T k
~ By ' ...;n H,n..n . ..' ~ eyer a es
~- ~ To""h];m '''''w carne homeI P.ll Star-z I, we lcomc transfer student from Emer-son- I ~:~~il~~~~~td~.;I;~ ~[~~t:t:i~;~I Hubbard to Wakefield, gains the third ..Athlete of the Week" ~ place- medal, his prize for havIng

§ hCl1~::~: ~~~c~s2~ea:aC:tl' and had Ii rebounds ~ wr-r-st led to championshIp honor-sI against Lvons Fr-Iday night, came back with 14 points and ~ in his weight class In the tough
~ scv;n rebounds <lgilInl't Walthill Saturday ni,o:ht. Both t'f- ~
~ forts came from his forward ccsatci. ~
~ Star-at's showin,l: Saturday night was nearly pushed out ~
J of the limelight by teammate Davo .'X-heel's gam~a\'ing ~
! antics with just seconds to go and Wakefield trai ling waft- I
§ hill by one point, 55-54. Seheel stole the ball and went in ~

I for a lay-Up for the 5fj·S5 win. JIi
But Star-zl, a 6-1 junior who should fIgur(' tmportamt, ~

in Trojan basketball next year. was the one who made that
§ lay-up count as greatly as It did. He hit two jump shots,
§ his specialty, late In the game to PIli -Wakefield from Its
§ 5.S-50 deficit. One of those counter-s came with 50 secondsI to play, the other with 20 seconds left. Then Scheel speared
§ the ball loose for the vlctorv,
I' Starzl, .',00 of \ob-. ~d Mr s, Ed Doescher orWakeS field, transferred to Wakefield High this year after at-

/--...-.jt-'m-1.~~~iP:T7t---li--<ending two' years of high school at Emor son-Hubbard ,
Ernie Kovar, new cage boss at Wakefield, s:lys the

young junior works just as hard in practice a" he docs
during the games.

Wtlat's he got going for him on the basketball court'?
I • S "He has a lot of poise, a lot of saav)' and he can shoot." sa:..s. IKo~~:q:emb;~i~oo~~~;:~j~ee~:t~ r;:~ .' t~' Jim M.ve~

- -"Athlete" hcI'IOT. Friday night' against Newc8Stl6. 'Allen's"\! i " arltl.lal test for S?~ or the',b:;lIt
Loren Reuter scored 36 points (28 of them in the fiTst 1~ wrestling clubs U1 eastern 1\.,-

\
'.~___~ hal!) as the Eagles lost an 81-75 titt and Laurel's steve ~ braska.
1J .......,,, .ETwin hit 28 points and pulled in 20 rebounds to pace the ~ Mc y e r, who wre~t Led In the

;; ~ ~~\~f- ~~ ~ Bears past Coleridge, 73-60. § ~;:r~db:~s~~;..w:~t~~~;~
~, 1. _ Ji r,om the """00). II. man"",,"

""'~r-- _. WS( (hristmflS.__HJlidll¥-__Journament
_ High School Division

WE WILL BE Cl0S~ FROM DECEMBER 24 THROUGH
DECEMBER 28.

JOY to the world, it is the
season -of Christ's oirth, rich

in love and peace. We wish you a

full share of holiday joy.
Grateful thanks to all.

Merchant Oil (0.

- --We-iiialilcyuu!rJf-yrJUr conlinued-g_fw: .

\9~ JOI;/~~{1~;DS
~9 .. -WEynEAR'S :P.ARTY

&
t .

--.;-.•'" ,c ....•...,,' _.. -Thursaay, Dec. 31
. Be sure t~ get your tickets - Steak House

will be. closed to the pubJic.

Late Basket Gives Troians lst Cage Win
by Norvin H.nsen

Young Dave Scheel made onl}'
one basket -In Wakerteld's clash

, 'against Walthill Saturday night;
_buLthat ore basket will probably'

be remembered by him for a

( 1~ ~:~omor(!; he stole the'
"balf from a WalthUl opponent

at mldcourt "and turned the steal
into a game--wlnning lay-up with



S"bj~ct Well Lighted

Adm. $2.00

TO THE

DANCE

C age predictions in the three area
Christmas tournaments: Norfolk CathoUe
over Laur-al and West Point over Wayne in
the opening round of the WSC tourney, Win
side over Rosalie at the Rosalie affair, and
Pender over Allen and Wakefield over Emer
son-Hubbard at the E-H meet...

LAUREL, NEBRASKA

Dick's Tavern
Di5k & Delore. Wacker

CASEY ROOFING CO.

TO ALL,A
JOYOUS GREETING

_WAYNE CITY AUDITORIUM

With Their Latest Recording

"High on a Rainbow"

SATURDAY , DECEMBER 26

"SMOKE RING"

As this quiet scene
reflects Christmas peace,
may all share its true trimquii.iq...

9-12 p.rn.

for 1st or
4th closs moil
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GUMMED FLAP.
HOLE ond CLASP

(16 Sizes)

The Wayne
Herald

rill' Winside Wildcats put the ir
2-3 mark on the line Tuesday night
in the second game or the opening
r-ound of the Christmas holiday
basketball tournament l1t Rosa
lie.

Also in the .meet are Beemer
and Bancroft, pitted to open the
two-davarralr •

The· Wildcats, vir-tors of the
Christmas affair a year ago at
Lyons, will have to ove r-corno
the depressing overtime loss to
Coleridge last week , Earlier in
the season the club won over
Wakefield and Newcast le while
losing to Pooca and WalthilL

Winside Cats to Vie

In iosalie Tourney

Fans or the Wakefield basketball team
missed quite a game U they didn't take in
the-,",!;afurdaJ' contegt'~een the Trojans
and the Walthlll Bluejays,

A total or 167 rotlowera or the Unlveral
ty_of Nebraska fO<.J.tbaU team from the Wayne
area paid thetr 15 cents to' have their names
:ldded to the long Ust of signers to the cog
gratulatory telegram which wfll be given the
Corn huskers during thetr New Year's Night
encounter with L'm in the Orange Bowl.

The drive for signers for the telegram
had a goal of over 42,000 signatures in an
effort to top the number who signed the one
given to Bart Star by followers of the Green
Bay Packer-s. It would be quite a compliment
to the Nt! fans if they can reach that goal,

"but regardless of the final number it should
bolster the Big Red for what mJiht be their
biggest test this season.

."'."''''

H II
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owe s rcips r''''·--------- OJ .,

~1~;,:~~~~~i'K~~:~~E!~~;:"~~~~,:~~~~I:;~~;~;;:~~~d:;~~I
tho locals a iO-61 loss TI1Urs~ I action on the local season lD"ltil early in January.
day afternoon. J w.nstce mil travel to Howells while Wakefield will go to f

__ Des@!.e. the fine scoring- er- ~ fla',pe Creek, both on Wednesday, Dec. 30.
forts of SCOft1'JlWrs---:mt!----Ke-r'F}'-- -f------ful.an. 4 the Wayne dub travels to Plainview for a Hus- _:.
.Jec h, the local club fell be- ., ker Confe~_ ~.
hind by 4i-1B at intermission ~ - -
after trailing by onl.\ five, 19- ~;:2'"~'~~M.,.;ra:~e<.~'Xl\~'~~.,·· "
14, at the first quar-ter rest. ~-

A 'lumber of turnovers played
an important part In that dis
astrous second period for the
hosts.

Ehlers finished. the dav with
21 points, .Jecb with 20." Also
contributing were Cordon Cook,
Todd Bigelow and Jeff Lamp,
all with six each.

W,'lyne hit 34 per cent from the
field (26 of 76) and 42 per cent
at the line (9 of. 21).

Next action for the Wayne year
lings, now 1}.2, will be Jan. H at
M.'ldisdn. 'cext home game is
against Norf'olk 00 Jan. 14 In the
city auditorium.

Phone 286-4545

Wins.ide, Nebr~~kci

elstons were R0b Langenberg,
9-0 over Steve Kandor at T32
pounds; n a l e 'vlllle r , 9-0 over
Tim Davidson at DR pounds,
and Caylen Stevens, 2-1 over Dan
Davidson at 167 pounds.

Dave Iaeger woo the tu s-pouno
division b} forfeit when .e.,tanton
W<J~, ..mabie to field a wi-estler ,

Losing tbelr matches: Steve
Suehl by a 2 :4i fall to Warren
Jensen at 112 pounds and Doug
Lage by a 6-1 decision to Tom
Breitkreutz at 119 pounds,

Winside competed In the L0
gan View holiday tournament 00
Wednesday of thIs week. The
squad takes In the holiday tourn
ament at uoweus next Wednes
day, Dec. :10, before preparing
for a dual at Hartington on Jan.
7.

making an Impression In apcrts circles in
southeastern South
Dakota.

Fahnestock, a
1969 graduate of
Laurel Hl,gh. scored
30 points In the Uni
versity or South Da
kota juntor varsity's 
102-90 loss to
Cre.lghton Universi
ty last week. T hat
scoring total gave
hl m 'high point hon
ors for hIs squad.
He's a freshman at

the vermtutoe school, stands 6-4 and Is
the SOIl of Mr -. ~d ~.<;. JmJ.Fahnestock

-----or-·Ul1Ii'el.-- -_.--- - --

Then we con help you bog a Cougar, Jaguar,
Impala, Bronco or Mu~tang. pr if- you are on all
around sportsmon we might include a Thunderbirc!,
Firebird, Barracuda or Falcon.'

Mounted on wheels, ony one would moke 0 beau
tiful ~ight)n your driveway.

A ~afari for an outo loan storts and ends in our
bonk. BClrgoin rates.

t'

Winside State Bank

LOCKED IN COMBAT ue Winside's GlIylen Steyens. on
bQttom, and Stanton's Olin DlIyidson. Stovens won, 2·1,

Winside High Wrestles
To Win over Stanton

-""'1
Winside's mal club won all but

two matches to walk away with
'ru e s o a, , night'.~ hom!' meet
against Stanton, 44-fl.

rfe Wildcats, who have yet
to rose a meet this season aftf'r
tnr-ee ----otlt-ings, won stx of th£'
matches by pins:

-c leHx Purr-In over-Dave Kues
ter at 1:.'59 in ax-pound ctass.

_ -ftczcr Anderson over Walt
Jensen at .'5:23in 126-poundclass.

1r
T e-r r y Jaeger over Tom

Ba hat 1:5i in 145-pound class.
Dean Krueger over Greg 11111

at 3:00 in I55-pound class.
-c.Br-Ian Hoffman over Lowell

r hrtstensen at 3:09 in lR5-pomd
class.

-Donnls Wade over Gary I<()
pletz In 1:3.'5 In heavyweight dl
vision.

Winning their matches by de-

By Norvin H.nsen

DIck Nelsoo, rormor head basketball
coach at Wa'ync High, isn't doing too badly
for himself as freshman cage OOIiS at Auglls~

tana College in Sioux Falls.
He had a 3-2 record the middle or last

we-ek~alnst junior varsity teams., -!iis
VlkIngsl kri ed off Northwestern of Orange
City. : Cll and Dalerta Sports of Sioux
Falls. He's been beaten by Conege Masters
i...[fe of Brookings and Traub 'Silo of Sioux
Falls.

A graduate of Nebraska Wesleyan of
Lincoln, where he set the career seorlng
record, Nelson resigned his joh last school
year after three years head coach of the
Devtls. -.,',

\fonda)
-Allen vs , Pender at 7

p.m. and Wakefield \'5.

F:Jn(·r.~on-1!lJbbard at 1;:30
in 1"-11 holiday tournament.

Fuesdav
-xonsolation and finals

of E-II tournament, 7 and
H:30 p.m.

-Fvange t College vs.
Western xew Mexico at
3:15 p.m, and Wayne State
vs , Stis s o u r ! Western at
H:3rJ in wayne State holi
davtournarm-nr .

-d.au r e l VB. 'c o r rolk
Catholic at 5:15 and Wa}l1e
vs , West Point Iligh at 6:45
in wa y ne State holiday
tournament.

Wednesday
4 ----College <;emifinals and

finals, :1:4;' and 8:30 In
W'-; bofidav tournament.

--[Ij;:'h school semifinals
and finals, S;:;J and 7, In
\\'.1) toumariieiH.

Cage Contests

Another persoo familiar to area sports
•~--IhY.-j-+_J~!l,'i-,---J3r.cnLEahne.s:t.ock.-.ot---L.aur.e.l. 15 also

LES' STEAK HOUSE

~-
Across the ages shines the wonder of a

Holy Night, May the true mecning
of Christmas make y~ur holiday bright.

M.y the season shl"8 with w,....mth, puce .nd:h.ppln.en
for our m_.ny customers and frlendl.

(



ALWAYS THINK POSITIVE _
.nd, who knowl. JUST MAYBE
thing, will work out for you.

hardt's 89th year. lIe wtll be 90
yean; of age, Jan. 8, and cele-
brates 50 years as the' state's
Poet Laureate in 1911.

$:;~~e;;;f:~CI~I~~~~.1 ror.,
Records can be ordered

through the-Thompson Company,
220 Sharp Bulllng, Llncolnj New
br-aaka 68508.

On that first Hnly Night so long

ago, there rang out good lidings

'of great joy that re~()ufld nov..

in the hearts of all men of good will.

Tbank ,)011. jor rour !Jtllrolltlgl'.

Henry - Bill - Charlie
W.yne, Nebr.

KUGLER ELECTRIC(O~

NeLha r dt s s famous "Black
Elk's Prayer," from When the
Tree Flowered, is the first' ee
lectton in "The wonder.ottt AU:'
Black Elk Is the sublect of Net
hafdt's "Black Elk Speaks," now
translated In e/ght'languages.

AU .setecuona are preceded
9:r tnforrri.nl commentar-y bj' the

/Poet In Which he briefly explains
how or wh~' the selection was
written.

Tfl" recnnttons in the record
were all made dur~ 1'970, ~el~

Size 36 - 50 - Regulars - Longs

SPORT COAT
and

11~ SUITy"-ro SALE

lf3
'-~10fF

setectthat new Suit or Sport Coat now
and SAVE ~urjng our After -Christmas
Sate.. -New $tytes and colors for the

season now at reduced ~rices.

IlO,\()1l BIHTIIl'J.:\'
Concordta l.utromn C"hu rc h

women from r trt-Jc I vtsuco
\1<"5. Ella olson at Sauscrs ']lest'
Hurnr- , Laure), lrldav artommn
in honor of her hirt hdav . 1'1\("
(hristmas stan from 1.1I1w ::
1\<lS read and Christmas ('ilr()l~

sung. TIl(' ~roup enjoc ed luu-h
with ~hm~ restdont s .

A ~I-mlnute re('ord wIth I~

selections wrItten and recited b~

'\ebraska Poet Laureate Jam (;.
\"eihardt will be released In early
January. ,~... -

Tltled "The V.'ooder of It All."
the selectloo;> are from three of
'\eihard't's book s:· "When the
Tree Flowered," "A Cycle of the
West" and "Lyric and Dramalk
Poems,"

The sclcctloos r~efromroe
try written IJ1 )'fl\Ith and young
manhood tD, ''Death of Crazy
Horse" and "The Splrlt World"
frort:\ _"'_cycle of the West, an
epic narrative 18 years.in,wrltw

lng, first puhlIshed in 1949 •.

Neihardt Recording
Ready for Release

service. 6 a.m.
Sunday, Dec, 21: Sunday

school, 10 a.m.: worship, 11i
ennl~c servtce, 7:30 p.m.

Cliff Stallings attended the
wedding Frida)" even Ing of Tere
sa Loe-6ke and Lee Griess, Lln

.coln, and were overnight guests
Fr-Iday In the Jer-r-y Loeske ho.me,
Lincoln,

~f,... and \II'S. Kenneth Olson
and David left Sunda~' morning
to spend Christmas in the ~ft·r~

wvn S('hmldt home, '-foorehead.
\finn. '

Mrs. Arthur JolTlson
Phone 5R4· 2495

Par\ .: _,1".xe, Chicago, are
spending the holidays with their
parents, M,}roo otl;ionS.
. The Michael Thompson ram
II)', Humphrey, were cvern Ight
guests In the :'o-lrs.G1adys Thompw
5011 home.

Gatl ("... a;.-, Lincoln, Is spend
Ing the hollday vacation In ,the
f'lo.rd Gra;.' home.
~hs. Joel Fitch. EUzabethw

town, K)·., and Mrs , Ruth KJI~

lion visited Smd.a~· afternoon In
the P:};J! Killion home.

Lt , and \fr~. Loren Olson,
Pensc ola, Fla., ar-r-Ived ,r,mda.\
to spendtho hclldavs in the vtrs .
\l:,rtha 0LsqI horno .

\,{r. and \l'"i . .IlX'! Fitch. Fll~

zabethtown, }\Y •• are '>[X'ndlngthe
holidays with \11'<;. Hirth Kif
lion and the Ear l Fildl(>s, 'cor
folk.

funeral Services
F~r Henrik Nelson
Held in Wakefield

Concord

ST. PAl"I.'S I.l'TI!F:P'\'\
UWIH 1l

cKi-C:;:'ie'r'man'fi;--'pastor j 

Thursda)', Dcc. 24: Sunday'
sC!lool C'hrlst,mas program, 6
p.m.

F"rlday, Dec. 25: Christmas
service, 9 a.m.

Sunday. Dee. 27: Worship, 9
a.m.; Stmday school. 10.

Friday, Jan. I: Commmim
service, 9 a.m.

EVAr.'GELICAL FREE ClfLllCH
(Melvin L. Loge, pastor)

Friday, Dec. 25: Christmas

,\ ore-Chrtvt ma- rn mtf , cup
IX'r was h(lld in rhl' vrttuu- \n
0('1'\'01'1 tiorn.. Sallirda, \\itl, rl.p

FJflel'al ser\"i('('f', fOr IWllrlh famlli(', o(·I\,t1lac('. Illrll'n ill1d
'\"lson, ,5. \\ayne. w"re h(>W Iwnneth ·\ndl'r~m, JRr(j\ hlh'!'
';'Iturda\ at Sal{'m ',lrtheran ;Jld 1.<11'1'.1 Tp<;t, {(l!11~ ..\nElpr-
(tlllrch. 1\.i"tdl(·ld. \1". 'l;elsoo ~on, (~n~Jha, (lalton ..\nd(>r<;on,
died \I'L'dnesda.1 a, th(l W<t,I'fl(> \\<tusa, \11'''. Filrl ..\.1dersoo and
1l0spHaJ. sons, II iI,In(', ·\!\'in '\ndcrsm and

TII(' VI'~, flo!ll·rt \. ,Iohn'>oo children and 'lit, aild :'Ill " ken·
orndated, hermir and Alden nettl Hamse,l:Wayne, The (1Irti~
Johnson <;allg "Beautiful Savior" ..\nd('rson ramih were o\prn[gll{

ii.1d "'Old Hl~~d Cross,"' accom- ~l,,~tS.

panled by ~frs. H!chard Eckle.~'. \1.-, Dea hom had -<;ur~('r.'

!'-al--1-tJ,,;>.1-r.(>.~~----rc Scot' ,"cI S OO __ ----L:-r~,.,Lukl!,~ ~::'I1c.dh..

Hri'l1 ";,lson, --11ud,l.:'er ~elson, cal (\-"Icr. ">Ioux Clry, "he Is
Larn ~els(Jn, Earl Larson and in Hoom :?21i.
\flrman ..\1dcnm. I'll/rial was in Dinner gllests of \fildr('d Fred-
the ,\\ akt'fldd Cemt'tcn. ric k s 0::1 Sawrda> were 'lIn; •

llenrik Clarence ~elson, 500 'Iorenc£' I~niiuson, Fremont,
of 01<l and Clara '\£1Ison , was and ~lr. and \ll"s. ~IFon Bergu-
born .'\prll 4, IR95 on a farm son an'd d~ughters, ,\lckcrsOl1.
southwe~1 of Wakefield where he BIrthday ,q-uesls In the Jim '\('1_
IIv('d until t9.50. Ill' was bapw son home Sunda~' evening honor~

t1l{"J June 22, 1895 and ('onfirm- ing the blrthda\'~ of .JIm and 1.a
ed Feb. 20. 1910. lie marri~Hae Nelson w~re the families
A~da LarsOI1 reb. 27, 1918 of, Arthur and fo\:erl .lOlTH'ons,
in Wakefield. The} lived In Wake- Arvid and_ Ioer l'etersoo, Veri
field for three years and then Carlsoo 3lId W. E. Hanson'.
moved to Wayne where he lived
lDltll the time d his death.

Ik· was a life loog memtJer
of Salem Lutheran Church and
was director of the school board
of District 47 for several years.

Survivors Indtde three SOlS,

Robert orWayne, WIllis of Wake·
(Jeld, Harold of Denver, Colo.;
one sister, Mr". Esther Larson,
W<lyne; seven grandchildren and
one great grandson.

IlA\'E IX:"iCHEO\,i
St. Paulis Lutheran l.adlesAid

had their annual Christmas
luncheon at the church Thursday.
Mrs. Leroy Koch had the pro..
gram and showed fIIm<; on favor
Ite C'hrifltmas carQls. A grocer v
shower was held for the Rev. and
Mrs. '\Iermann,

Churche5~.

0&L.. lnterior Decorating Co.
, I', , -

______,~Hello ...
_.'i~ ,.;

-,~

( l~(;.{.t"&-"] ;
~ic:~."

Me
~~)(:J,,"-.,rry ,,' y(C;~

Christmas! ,~ . ,1;
Santa's on his way r f

10 you With.' )'.
a list of merry
wishes and . .
thanks for '--... '.
your loyal suppoll. ~

\1ariene ~llIs, Kearney state
College, is spending the holidays
with her parents, ~fr. and \1:1'5.
Harry Mills.

Betty and Bruce Olson, \"orth

M,·. and Mrs. Dennis Lapic,
Hopkins, ~finn., spent last week·
end In the F:lmcr Raker home.
Darrell Rakers, I\mder, Joined
them saturda;)-' for a pre-{'hrist
mas supper.

ST. JOHS'S Lt:THERA.'1
Cm'RC"1l

roonald E. ~feyer, pastor}
TIlursday, DC'C.24: Christmas

F...~ servi<'e, community carol
ing, .. p.m.

Friday, Dec. 25: Festival com
munion servi('e, 10 a.m.

S.mday, Dec. 27: Sun day
school, 9:30 a.m.; worship,
10:30.

Friday, Jan. 1: Festival Com
mlUl(on service, 10 a.m.

PH~FlYTERIA'"[lIf'RCH
(.James ~.fariett, pastor)

Sunday, Dec. 27: Sunda)
SChool, 9:45 a.m.; worship, lJ.

or'Fl~'EI~';; IX<;.;TALLED
Ilaggi Chapter,·31, l10yal Arch

xtasons of \\·akefleld mot D('('.

11 for installation of 197"1 orrt
Curs: l.e Roy Clark, Wayne, high
priest; HOW,I'd Gllllsple , Auen,
king; ~larvin ttcote. Colerldg-e,
scribe; Brvan .Johnson, \\'ak(>
field, treasurer; \. 11. R. nan
sen, Wakefield, 5(>C'rett.ry; Car
roll van Valin, Wakefield. chap
lain; Lemuel Jooes. Carroll, cap
tain of the host: ,John 0 \\' ens,
Wayne, prlndpal of sojourner;
E\('r(>rd Burn s, Laurel, royal
alll,'1 J;l ,1[1: 1-:1" ·Vil\lam"
Carroll, ma<;tN o~ third \'ell;
Honald Fox, Wayne, ma<;ter o~

secood veil; Earl Dads, Ca,'~

ru;1 rna·,t.er of first veil, and
Dll\'~d Theophilu,>, Wayne. sen
tenia!.

hst 1!'1nK orn('ers were the
Hc\·. -(,all AXrorf.' S[an{oi1, mar'~

shaH; Wayne Caster, Einerson,
warder, and OIH'n 1L"lilin<;, Car·
roll.

E'I,'A:'<GELICAL C()'I,'E)I;A....T
CHURCH

(Fred Jansson, pastor)
Thursday, Dec. 24: Christmas

service, J1 p.m.
Sunday, Dec. 27: Sunday

school, 10 a.m.; worship, 11.
Wet:b'lesda)', Dec. 30: [hoiI', 8

p.m.
Thorsday, Dec. 31: Cove

nant Couplt-s, flobert "liner
home, 9 p.m.

Churches -

Phone 375-2922

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Finch and day arternooe and presented her
tamfIy, Omaha, were overnight a rood basket.
guests Tuesday In the Paul Ever-
ingham home. GOCAROL~G

Duane Fischer, University of St. John's Lutheran Couples
Nebraska, Lincoln, is spending Club met Friday c,venlng at 5
the hOUdays In the home of hIs ,p.m~ to go qrIstmas t'arollng
parents, Paul Ftschers , to shut-Ins ~ wayne and Wake"

~lr. and Mrs. Jimmy L. Yeck field. Nine ccuptee and tbo lr-
and family, Bellevue, were dln- families took part. Pastor and
net: guests Sunday In the Bryan ~fr.s. Wen t z ell, Wa;)-ne, were
Johnson home. guests. .

Mr~ arid Mrs. ---.le.welL KJlIIm The gr-oup returned to the
spent last weekend hi the -'Bill church for their Muiuat ccopera
Allen home, Columbus , tlve turkey supper afterward. A

grab bag gUt exchange' was held.
TIle executive co-nmtttee was in
charge of the planning.Society -

that's your
-,---~IIPham'1a

cist. You can
depend on him
for QUALITY
products. And
you can rely on
him for prompt.
courteous at
tention to all
your drug and prescription
needs
Calf on him when tOU '''J8d him

SOC'[AL CALE.\'Ll,'H
Thursday, Dec. 24

St. John's Christmas ser-vice,
7 p.m.

Covenant annual Christmas
service, 11.

salem Eut h e r a n Christmas
Eve servtce , II

Friday, Dec. 25
St. John's Festival Communion

service, 10 a.m.
Salem Ln t h e r a n t tu-Ist mas

servfcc, 10
Thursday, Dec, 31

Covenant Couples '\el-\ 'ear's
Eve sur:tJer, Hobert \f:ner
home, 9 p.m.

WI;-,T\JDF: \fi.fT';
Westside F:xtension ( Jub md

Frida) afternOCfl in the \Ir,~. Ed
P;jJl homE' with nine m,...mbers.
ALl,.;:' ·!rved fOl L'1ltertainment
with ~lie. "muaT'-~

ml",'ting 1'0'111 be win, \1.">. Ho}
Sundell.

..fEET FR[lJ·\'
Thl: \Ian Martha (;roup of the

Cuvenant C'h,Jrch md I- rida. aft
ernoon tor their a-lnllal Christ~

ma~ part;.-. Tw;:-nty f\ll':nh('n at
tended. 'Ilrs. Joe ~~ag!e Vt'a~ In
charge or the PTCf:"ram. "Em
maw' '" The exeeutive corrunjt~

tee served the cooperatin' lunch
eoo.

CU'H \"l"'lTS
'Ilrs. \lauric(> Gu..;tafson, 'III'S.

T. M, Gustafson, Mrs. George
Jensm, Mrs. Huth Killion ~and

Mr", :-'lara \elscn, aUfromCen~
tral Cluh. visited ~s. Hel{Sl
\elsOrJ at Wi'irler \hlor :'I1llfl-

SALF\l U'TIlER ..\.\ (I1n~( Il
____ ,_, _, _ -'- - ~-~--:mrIli.Son;P4Sror-T

Griess Rexalllfore--;~~'=~:~'. ~~c~.~.: (hrlstmaE

, 221 Mein Ph. nJ.2922 ,) Friday. Dec. 2~: Christmas
: ............. "r."'~ ...', ,.", .. , ... , •• ..,;. service, 10 a.m.

Sundav, Dec. 21: Chur('h
school, '9:35 a.m.; fellowship
hour with students, 9:35; wor~

ship, 11.

ON ...

• Hallmark Christmas
Boxes

• Hallmork Party Goods
.. Gift W.opping. anJ!._.

Ribbon -
• Hot Wheels' Sets by

MotteT --.
~__Lacquer W1Jre
• Place Mots - Napkins
• Christmas Center

pieces

- 'a~rived home Swda,)· to spend the
holidays with his parents, Mr ,
and Mrs. Vern Car-lsen,

Vern Carlsons entertained Sat
urday evening in observance 0(

the host's bIrthday. Present were
LaurenceI' Car-lscns, Elvis OI~

sons, Dennis Cartsons ..... erde ll
Lunds 'and Ivan Jchnscn s, Con
cord.

Francis Rajow, Chadron, Is
spending the holidays wth his
mother, Mr s , vera Rakow.

Cadet David Peterson, from
the Air; Foree Acade mv at Colo
rado Springs, Co., \lary Peter
son, xebresxa :'IIethOOist School
of ~urslng. Omaha. and Cindy
Peter-son, Kearney State Col
lege, Kearney, are spending the
holidays In the Dr. r. F:. Peter
son home.

Mr. and :'I1rs. nm~'r Sundell
were supper KUests Friday inthe
Tom p'arks home, Sioux ('ity, in
observance of \fr. Sundell's
birthday.

.......
ON MANY OTHER ITEMS

.WAYNE BOOK STORE
and Office Products

'n',I(ors the past week in the
Mrs. H. C. Barelman home were
Ann Barelman, Omaha, Eldon

~:r~~~:,:;,,:'. ~~~~i~:
John Har-mon, Pender. Eldon
Barelman was a Tuesday over
night guest In the nandan B1at
tort home.

Mr. and Mr s . William Scbel
bout and Me lodee and Janice
Helgren. Reno, Nev., \,fro and
Mrs • Jer-ome Ilelgren and fam
ily, Grayslake, 01., and the Cur~

tlss 'He tgren family, Chicago,
m., are holIday guests in the
Levi Helgren home.

David Carlson, Arlington. Va.,

==~~=

Mrs. Robert Mtner Jr. - Phone ~87~2543

'nwi Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thtirsday,j)ecember 24, 1970

. SCHOOLCALENDAR .
Thursday. Dec. 2,4-Monday, Jan. 4

Chr,lstmas vacatfun
I Holiday basketball tourna-

~w~~~:~.8: ,
. Battle Creek InvitaUwal

Wrestling '.



,
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Bles sed is he whn expccts noth
lng, for he shall n(,Vf'r IX' dis
appointed. - Alexander Pope.

\11". and Mrs. H. K. Draper
were visitors Wednesday In the
H l eh a r d Draper horne , Elgin.
They spent til!? past weekend In
til!' Charles Tomsen home, Min
den.

Floyd Hoots were dinner"
guests Sunday in the xtrs. Eloise
Spech home, Lincoln, visited In
the George Hrcck lay home' and
were overnight guests Sunday in
the home of Mr s . Virginia
Krause.

f'HF);RYTF:HIA\, ("llt11('11
(Dnug las Potter, pastor)

Sunday,Dec. 27: \\'orship,9:30
a.m.: Sunday school, 10:30.

CATHOUC C'1I11/CfI
(Father William Whelan)

-SunoaS-~'-Dec., 27:' rJaS6, 1(J.----

a.rn.

Churches -

BELDEN NEWS

Hoi HOi Hoi

Look who's

here .. ifs

Jolly Santa,

with asled full

them isabig

bundle of thanks

/GRmSLES!

\lOYAL '\EIGflBOnS ~rF:ET

H a .I'a I :",'('.ighbor Lodge met
Tue sdav even irur in the horne of
\l~rle Bring with Mr-s, Carl
I1ring, 110steS8. Following tile
business meeting Mrs . Loyd Fish
c o n d u c t e d Christmas games.
t; II I s were exrhang ed and the
hostess served lunc-h. Xext meet
ing will Jx.vitll .Mn. Clyde Cook
Jan. 12.

L & I Immr;F: MEF.TS
t &- I Bridge Club met Friday

afternoon in the uomo of Mr s ,
Hal' Anderson. Mrs, Alvin Young
was a gl1('st and !lln. Lawrence
Fuchs won high. (jifts were ex
changed. 'cext meeting will be
with \1,'<;. uobert wobbennor st
wednc sdav , ,Ian. s.

JOLLY r:r(;IIT \WETS
- '\lrs. "H, ll,-~~e\"wa5-t1Of't=

ess Thursday C!venlrW to .Jollj
Eight Bridge Club, Mrs. Hobert
wobbenhor st was a nuc st and
won hlgh, Mrs. Alvin Young re
ceive<llow. Gifts were exchanged
and a no-host IWlch served.
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a note of good cheer, v,.'e

greet. our many friends v,ith

best wl~1ics and appreciation .

.:::=:.....,
..:;:~~~~

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
SWEDE ROSE". BILL· 'JOHN ~ ROONIiY . KEN,i;y

TERRY ALICE· GARY

..~ .~

rHA('TICES SET
Practice the next two

weeks In the city re('rea.....
tion basketball league WIll
be held at the :"Jatlonal
Guard Armory.

Practice for Monda,I' for
the A League teams will
be 7:15 for Teams I, II
and III, and 8:30 for Teams
TV, V and vl.

"i (' key Mallatt brought the
hlgh('~ bid, $17.,')0, from Dar
rell rtOwery, during the "slave
auction" at Laurel High Friday
night. She wa~ one of 2R track
girls at Laurel who wC!nt up
on th~ block during the two Lau
rel-Colerldge basketball gam!'s.

Second highest: amount paid in
the auction was the $13 paid by
Bill :>:orvell for ,June Kvols. Mar

~:n f~~~.u[st paid $t2.5~ for Ron-

Total amOWlt earned in the
auction was $1!J5.4R.

Another 15 girls' will be auc
tioned orr during the O'~elll St.
\1ary's game scheduled for Sat
urday, Jan. 1Ii.

Feeder Short Course Planned at Lincoln
Speaker-a will lnelude [Jnlver- feedlot design. "'- ' ,

shy of "'Ne bra ak a Chancellor "The speakers will be pre-
Durward B. Varner, sentlng a C!hallenge to those in

In addition, Guyer said, anum- attendance as well as present
bel' of cattle feeders wUl be par- lng information that should be
tlc lpatlng in the speaking pro- of value in 'meeting the demands
gram. They will be discussing placed on the .Nebraska feeding
toptc s such as where to buy industry in the 70's," Guyer ex
feeder cattle and new ideas in plalned,

$17.50 Top Bid
At Laurel ISalel

.A short cour-se geared to the
problems and opportuntttes of.
the larger commorc lal cattle
feeder will be held at the Ne
braska Center for Ccnttnuing
F.ducatlon In Lincoln .lan, 4-!j~

"The short cour-se program
will focus on the rapid changes
taking place in our dynamic beef
feed;ng industry and the impll
'cations these changes have for
the large farmer and commer
cial feeder in Nebraska," ac
cording to POet,11 GUj"C'r, t nlver-s!
ty of Xobraska Fxten ston live
stock soectattst.

The speakers will present up
to-date lnfnr matton , he added,
as it relates to the needs of the
farmer who is reeding I,oon or
more cart le each ~ ear, in the
areas of business and personnel
management, ratton ror mutattoi.
feedlot health and markettnq.

Other topics to be discussed
in('l ide new methods of proccs s
ing cattle, ne4\' marketing pat
terns, trends In financing the
larger teeder , waste manage
ment and air pollution cont r o!
r~lo:'ulatlons and prcg rc s s , ot
recttvc use of by-product reeds
and qua lit,>'control in ratioo tor
mulation.

Two pan e l discussions are
planned, one on shifts In the
source or feeder-s and the other
on new ideas tor feedlot design.

with jt~ rug)::('d s('{'n('r,. a('cord
in)::(0 the Commission.

r I, t' resolution emphasized
that tbe segment in question lsthe
last slzeabl(' portfon of the riv('r
largeh tmaltered b.\ man. It said
that altemat(' mean~ of trans
[JOrtation exist or can be d('
\'1' IOl!ed, but nothing will be able
to I:,k(' DIP of Ihc nalural
qtl,dities river 00['(' they
an:-

( w(Jtlld elimi-
nail' or n:·dIK'e "m;dl dartes not

slllJj('d to the ~t-l'erm cllTtent of :Ztlil~-'t a;~~m'vi~~aI~;.~r~~i'm~~~;
~~(' r~i;',~:~F~a\'C!1 bars tlJ~~/ef~~~ waterfowl hunting by taking awa~

and r('<;ting f()r du('ks and ~;~~sw:~~~ :~~;i~~:l:ai~~;'~:~;
~~::'I;('~aml' andPi/~;agt~l'~isl~~r:~ and small-gaml' habitat along the
!pan.\- other types of aquatic habi- river's banks, a c cor ding to

tat. All this would be replaced th;~:~~;;~I~.F:l1Rlneers first

~~:sta ~~~:~ r~~:~::~' ~:~~c~ proposed the ·project in the early
water area b.1 about two--thlrds, 1960's and public hearings were

th~j~'~~m{I~)~~I:~i;~· fishC!rles ~1~~~,~ht~lep~~:tp~19h6:~S~~~
biologists prediel that e\lmlna~ revised by the Corps and was In

tion of hackwaters and slow- ~~d~~art:~s y~ib~st~~IlR:~;;:

~t~~teCIi~~e:'li:i~l:teS~;~f:~ 1'. S. House of Representatives.

su('h as largemouth bass and "o~::, b~ w~:vl~::df:: ~~:
hlueglli. ~issouri n I ve r channelfzation
-nthf'F=n'<ti=r~~-Wcre-dJ'oiJped----tn-tfTe--1iorrse-.SCfi='---

include wal\e.le, sauger, whlt(' ate Conference Committee be
crappie, bll1e catfish, rh..thead cause the project had not yet
('atfl~h, paddlefish and three var= clearep the Federal Office of
ietlcs (Jf sturgcoOl1, the., sa~". ~1anagement and Budget.

Resides endangering the (OX

{'C!llent rish fJOl1uJatlonsthat now
five in the river below Cavins

GIVE

FINAL EXAMINATION? That's right, Ihis is a final exam
in the modern dance class, one of the physical education
covrsf!$ taught by Mrs. Nancy Lehtad at Wayne State
E~ch student prepared an origindl ddnce for the test
Some turned out dS solol. others u ensembles by several
dd,ke.n, and ·lOome WIHC! more like 9dmer; taught to 11ll!
whole clan, One of the solo dances WitS performed by
Jdcquie Metcalf of MOVIlle, Id" (d.bove) who displayed
the skill she hds dcquired with the Sioux City Ballet.

FELBER PHARM~CY
Reliable Prescription S'J'Y;ce Since 1906

TWO REGIST·EREO PH'ARMACI57S TO SERVE YOU

216 Main Stre.t Ph, 375-1611

We also have KINGS DIETETIC CANOY _ Contains

no cyclamates· Mllde .without sugar • ~o Siltt ad.ded.

Game Dads Against Altering Big Mo
'\t'br<l.ska's (;ame and !'arks

CommIssion h;ls gone on record
against a proposed !'.oS. Arm,
Corps of I·:nglneers project that
would channelilC! the la~t major
portion of the \llssourl Hivf'r
sUll in a natural or scml-rJatural
.~tate.

In a re.~OllJtlOll passed at Its
j)('('{'mhcl' mppting, (ommis
sioncr~ ci!pd reasons for their
oppo.sitlon !Jas['d on pu/ential
loss('s LO rish, wjldlirp and l1ut
door r['crealion. The (ommis
sion al<;o qtlc~1loned th!' ('C0l1()
mk benefits the- Corps rlaims
channeliwlioo wOtlld orlng to th!'

no
'"Z
r-

. ~
-~--Q-

I'll

Leva,
Joo Jacobml:le-r

\~"~::~~":PW J)

back with paternal rondness to
1959 when he ~pent Christmas
with his nr~ grandchild In St.
Paul, ~1inn.

Rut perhaps thl:> IO\-'elie<;t lTK'm
ory of a favorite Christmtls
ro~l's from Paul [{Ilssell,pastor
of the rlrst Presbyt.erian Church
In Wajne. lIeverendliusselllook
ed back to a 192, ['hristma,s in
Tex.as and said:

"TIlls was tht' ,ear when the
b,ig boy~ told us Ihat th('re was
no .'-;aftta ('faus. T was anI> nine

~~:(~~U~~d r~s:.h~i~'~:·h~tllji: \l~':~ ar~r;tl~' (orp" w()uld

eY~',~,~sn(:~~I~~' e~~c·w(' let the ~{~:<Ji7;~t~i~.~h~"uin! Dam ~~JO~~~I~
fin' die down in the rireplace so Sioux (·it.I', dlrt'cting flow of the
that SaIlta could come down the river into a single chann('1 about

ehlmncy. The nert morning I ~~()t~:-tb:;::S ~~~~in~:,~:tt~~~~

i:~~~t~~~:~~f,:;~E~;~ :;;I~',m1: ~~~2)::6:'i~~~w~:
~~1d;:~.house.~ thai did no! have out or serioul>ly deplete popu--

"l.ater m I found out that the ~::loo~~~~at(;~,~i~\ l;,~~Cil~~~~
~~k~r~,re :It('t:~h:~:m~lll~k; as wcoll as ell:nlnate th~ river's

-~~l--\-tlt---w-Aer+~~~habitat and mterfere
--saw-tt-lO.":etrackstner(i\;;asn"'i)'ooe- --

who could coodnce me that there Christmas [Jav and "Iaturdav this
was no "klnta Claus." week.·

=~tory hour for the chlldren

ReadinHime- '---.-.'" ;tfj'~~~r '~:~:'Idl::'~r~' ~~~l~
I'ContJOue-d from pat:.e 1) urday at 2 p.m. with film!> and

and the flaunted flouse," Janice story-telling.

~~he~~'~Y;"~~~~e:?~s"'~I~=:; ..------------ ..
Roger'S Songbook," "\ancy Gur
-ney's "Impossible Dogs and
Troublesome Cats," ~ I r 1a m
Schlein's '1)eer In the Snow,"
Judith Viorst's "Tn It Again,
sam" and Al Perkins' "The ~ose

Book."
The library will be tlosed

HAYLAGE

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a rcotbau suit (or Christmas

and some roller skates. I have been a
good boy all year. I have got happy faces
too.. I am In Idndegarden, I am n years
old.

ourselves.
I think any business has Its ups and

downs so let'~ see If we can't g-et our
present "down" up again, The near future
doesn't seem to promise too rnur-b in a
cut back of number of pigs farrowed.

So what can we do'.' Let's sec lLwe
can't do a better job of selling our procfuct 
r eally good tastl!,le.~.nu-tfitlous and whQlc
some pork "'7.-,()'rh£> eonsurner .

Hi)\'f"'flln we go about this? The same
y.r.ay .,'any .other bus I n o s s sells their
product - by advertising.

Where wlll the money come rrom.Ior
this promotion? From the 'ctcktos for
Profit Program. Support the market that
is willing to check off _your ntc ktes,

Oh, yes, spend two dollars and join
the Pork Producers Association and have
a voice In where and how the ntcktes are
spent.

Paul Everingham, Prestoent
NE xebr , Pork Producers Assoctatton

DAIRY TOUR
Tuesday, December 29t~

Pender

FOR 'MPRE IN'F9RMATION CALL:

REUBEN TURNER - 375-3621, W_,---<>f_
NEBRASKA HARVESTORE SYSTEMS, Inc. -

Norfolk, 371-0144

~akeaDate

VISIT WITH SOME Of NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA'S TOP fARMER-fEE_OERS

~~ --_.~~~~~~

Take a
Tour with
\tlARVESIORf

AUTOMATION ~ H. M. CORN

Lette,. to the editor.. molY be
publl.hed with a p.eudonym
or with the .uthor'. n.me

:~el~~h~f;~ ,~:,~ir:~n.~~:~'
must~ of the origin. I
leifer, Un.lgned letters will
not be printed. Lelferl Ih~uld

b. timely, brief .nd mUlt
cont.in no libelous st.te·
menh, We r..e"ve· the right
to edit or reject .ny lettero'"

•'
. . ' ' .. ~ I •

it I' ,
-Q.. ©

ardenne ArrNew7971~

NEBRASKA/and CALENDAR OF COLOR

Wakefield
An open letter to ~'oJ:th(fa~ ~ehra~ka
Pork Producers: '

This past few months have been a'
difficult time tor the pork producer. It
would be easy tor UR to -stt back and
gripe - try to blame, someone else - but;,
really do nothlng ccnstructtve to help

Dear santa Claus,
My sister wrote this (or me because

I dm)'t know how. J would Hke tor you to
bring me a, doll,-a Spirograph and aplay
dishwasher. I have been a good girl mejrt
or the tlme~ Ooolt catch a cold g'I Christ
mall. Have a haWY Chrl~mall. Thank you.
Jam rour years old.

Love.
Carl Johnson

Make a dale today 10 order the all new NEBHASKA.lan_Q _
1971 Calendar 01 Color A perfect gill for the one who
has everything, Twelve beautllul color scenes-one for
eactl month of the year Ample space for personal notes
Plus a 'listIng 01 Ihe maforevents 01 Ihe state Bound In
plastiC. for easy wall hanging. It'S the unrque gil! to give
thiS holiday season

r---"':"'~-"'-PostmarkedNorth Pole -----,

-PJeK fttEM Uf> fGDA Y

I at,r
I··· THE WAYNE HERALD

For More Dollan-Less Shrink-Best Results Defenders-
__..~7"co'Y;\\UON" _,.~ ~Cf)~ from pag('~_

. ( _ "cmU\1:f<STONE" ~'£- played In both previous meets.
OF EFFECTIVE .' ~.. - Wednesday will match the col-

... ..

- .' . .... LIVE.'STOCK MAkKETINO ~. '-,; l c g e losers at 1:30, the high
• .4 ."lr""J~ s c h c o t losers second-round

•

" \ '" -, games at ,'i:30, then the high_ ~ '.~!".,.:-... school winners at ,:15 and the
" .• . u~ovny oaUlE II" college winrl(>rs at R:30.

- '"UrlClI EXA5~ERAT10H" , Th. Iond.. ' ,h;n, ,h.1 hit AdmIssion prices: $1.50 each
"100. lim., BUT, h. 'in.1I1 " I lh. Co~~ty f.;,. Shl" 'lOy. da\ for adult.s, ,;, cents for eol-

!~::~t~~~: E.,~i~~N~ ~ .. ~ ~ :;:.~. ~~~.o:£·"':~;I.:":~f~ le~~ ::Ck:~~f St~:C:ligh~Ui:~~:
. appears on the sports page of

Send Your Ned ConsIgnment 01 LIvestock To this issue or The Herald.

STEELE-SIMAN & CO.
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Forget that all,irnpurtallt

gift for Mother in the
-'Chn.'>tmus rush?

We can· make a beautIful

MOTHEH'S PIN or RING
a~ late as Thursday p,rn

n('_cern_bJ~r. 2-4 _

No need to wait for the proper fit!

L", I'''''r'' !If'IU' n'JIJi/·,' I~" ,h" .\JlirilWll

1Jlf·,\.~ill;:' flllIl ill.~"irll'iml

..1Jl-l1/1' "'.ILHIII . ..filiI fTIt1;, grl'(I' jo!
fl;' Wllln (II 111;,\ moM IlUlIl'Y. hoi!· tt,IU'.

~ ICOAST TO COAST STURII I
Mel & Ruth Elohon end EmplOY.fl

HARVEY arid MARDELL BRASCH

WAYNE MONUMENT WORKS

FREE ENGRAVING
on I,.dentification Bracelets & Watches,

THERE'S STILL PLENTY OF TIME TO PICK UP YOUR

OR

MOTHER'S
RINGS

MOTHER'S
PINS

We .do 'ring sizing

2!1 MO}IJ

Wayne, Nebr,

NEW YEAR'S'EVE
DANCE

Thursday, Dec, -:n
Music by

DON HAMSA
And H is Orchestra

FREE HATS, HORNS, LEIS,
NOISEMAKERS, etc:.

Adm. $2.0:0 . Dancing 9·11:30

CHRISTMAS DANCE

Howells Ballroom

TEEN DANCE
Saturday, Dec. 26

"THE SMACK DAB"
P~oper /IttirO? ~equired,

Adm, S1.S0 . Oancing 9·12

HOWELLS, NEBRASKA

Friday, 'De~embcr 25
Mus;c by

PAUL MOORHEAD
And His Orchestra

Adm .. $.1.75 D..ancing_.9,ll:JO

Cards of Thanks
, WJ\:a TO TAKE Ihtl! ml"ans

to thank my rl·latlveli. 3Jld
friends for tt\(> floral arl"ange
melils, Christmas carOf;, food
brought In and lh{'tr vl'llts ...~ll
h dL'cply appredat('d. ~1~lY (;od
reward you all. We wi-sh you a
ble~s('d r'\lri~tma~. \lar,
T-:inung. d24

Area Newspapermen

Will Discuss 1970
TIl(" edltcr of tbe Scuth Sioux

Clly "tar, IIt'ory Tr.,'~!a, will
join se ver-a l other area news-;
pa p. r editors in a tl'l{'vl<;c>d
round -tab!(' dIscussion 00 the
Importantc~. event s of I-n:,n
and t heir Imp\lc:lHoo<; 011 ItI£>
year In come,
_ The hour orcacam. "·~__Lon
vo rvatlon with ..\reO! F<1ltor.. ."
i~ part of the h( ,\I' rIianncl ~

"Daw.llnt"; Slotl:XCit~·' sortc s and
1.i11 he air ed at .'0;:10 ",Ilnda', ('\'1'

nlng,
,~Jso on the procr a m will be

Bob Boguo , cotter and puhl!<;11el"
of the Oakland Independent and
](epublkan, and cdttor s of new ..
papers In )anktonand\'ermIIUoo
In South Dakota, and <ac (lt~

am:! r'llerokee In Iowa,
r'll' disc us vlon, will bl.' unvt

ed u.\ r harle-, Harne ss , KCAl
news director, wlll r-over topics
of local, r<'R"ional and nationa l

!nlre s t•

new information lncludes a de
tailed publication entitled
"Prospective on the Draft," ne w
booklets on various aspects of
the draft, such as the lotter-y,
conscientious objection, hard
ship deferments, etc, State head
quarters of Selective Service is
cootal'tin$: high schools in :'\e
braska relative to their Interest
in this material and providing
them with Information as to how
it rna) be obtained.

Am bona fide draft counsel
ing ~en·ice within the state will
also be placed on till! mailing list
for this up-to-date inIormation,lf
it Is requested by them, An)'

such counseling unit should ad
vi!'>c the state director of 111eir
desire and the.1 will be placed on
the mailing list.

J4tf

Wap:l.c.1'iebr.ll.kiii

Pnonp 375·1694

Mobile Homes

~ORFOLK ~EBRASKA

NorfoTk;l'lel)rOskii-

WE BCY CHOICE CA1"TLE
r

PhoneJJM pnTT<;

Spitzenberger'5
Mobile Homes-

Livestock
MIDWESTERN BEtf

INC.

nIl"'" 1m· 9 p I't'l

7 da~ s a '~' ..;l<

~rr,~11 <1"....n p~vJnpnl r~qlJlnd

:.;..",-c0f!lP'~t~';\' (uml,hf<'l

SI"p 1" t"r flJn~r de,~lll

O\.l,n Your Own Home

57000 per mo. or less

Wanted

Want Ads

\1\; j~;.\(;F LJ( F.~'iF:

Dec. Ill, Terrance F.Chrlsten
sen. 23. West Point, and l.inrj;t
t.outsc 'lh-yl, 11,' Akron, Iowa.

IIE'\l. F:<;TI\TF;
Doe . 18, lbward l•• and ~I:l,'\

L. Sroake s to fltt(' Construction
('omprLl-', part of the southeast
quarter- of the northwest Quarter
of Section 13, Townshlp26, H1lllS:e
3. $9.90 !n documr-ntarv stamps.

19,1, thereby considerable re
ducing his exposure to the draft
and removing the IIDcertainty re
lating to his" slat us with Selec
tive Service,

The highest number reached
is the' number of a registrant
issued an order to report for in
duction by a local board durin&...
tilt> c a t c n d e r ,ear.,\l1 local
boards haw.' not reached the same
number during 1971). This Is ob
viously caused by ourorcnccs in
population spread, dates ofbirtt~,

enlistments, dofer montx, c t c .
Therefore, II is important the
registrant check with hts local
board to determine the highest
number reached in his board, The
hlgtlest number estlma·t~ to be
reached by an, local board in
~ebraska durinR 1970 is 190,

Colonel I.igRett encourages
registr ant s to contact their toca l
boards regarding these two im
portant changes or call state
headquarter s. whichever is mort'
cceventent .

Colonel L4tgett ha,s also an
nounced rnat -etecnvc Service
is instituting II gr-eatlv expanded
information prceram doveloped
bl the Public Information (~rice

at :\ational Headquarter s . The

-~
COUNTY

NE>2STS

\~ A:\TF:D: Party to cUl;tom farm
.'>i:zeable acn'<liie I11 Wa.\ne

Count) ror 1971 cropping seaMln,
grotDld preparation through har
vc!>tlng. (.tl reply state equip
ment available and ratc'>. Box
\1~ c/o Wayne ller:lld. d14tfi

'·\,'ITF:n \fFrJlOIJ["iT (HI"TH Il
0. B. Choate, pastor)

Thursday, Dt"c. 24: 110/:, Com
munion, -: p.m.

Sl.\fIda}, Det. :!7: Wor.'>hip,9:Z(J
a.m.; "iunday school, trJ:Zfl,

\Ir, and \11'<;. Hon "<:hub>rt
and Jim, Holyoke, \laI;8., ar
rive:! ';.atur(ia," to spend the holi
days with his parents, \Ir. and
~Irs. Clair ~('hubert.

The Ken Linafeltcr family and
\Ir,. Delbert Lin31elterwerc
~u('sts or \1]". and \lr ... Ted Doten
and famil.", \\:tusa, to welcome
J10nnie Doten homp from the
Yomll C""arav@].

SPHl:\GBA.'I;!\FHu·:.\n;..,( Ill.1i('II
(~ith \-ftlrse, pastor)

<;unda~, Dec. 27: Sunda~

school, III a.m.; worshIp, I I;
S~lnda', e1;enin;:- service, 7:30
p.m.

BfJ,uW .\1.f:ETS
Allen Llbr-ar-v Bear-d met last

week with alTfTi(>mlj(>rs prl'senr
and Mr s , (raig \\ i II i a m s, a
guest, dtscus scc with the board
the donation of books to the 11
br-ar, in rne mcr-v of her motber ,
\lrs ..John ~'Jlth.

Several new books for adults
and children nave been purchased
for the llbr-arv , some with monc:
received from the ,~llen tcmmu
nit" Project Club, \Irs. Frank
Asbury also gave four new hard
back-!books and pape r-back bcos s
were donated bv vlda Dougla~,

Edna Ellis, AIl~Hutchings, \In.
Don Phipps and Lese Carpenter.

Llbr-ar v hours are from:! 10 'i
p.m. each wedne sdav and Thur ..
day. l-:ve.r~ooe is welcoflli>,

Allen
xtr s• Ken Ltnareuer

Phone 635·2403

,~Tn::\fl j)!\,-\,Fr'

r\ T Fxtensior] ( lqb m('mb('r~

auendi,m:: lhe lllr!.sUnas djI!&r at
\lr. Hobert.", ,<"ioU>. Cit" Thur.~

d~H el·eniru; 1'>(','(' \Ie. and ~1r~.

('raig- 'id'lUlt:z, \-ft. and \-In,
.\l,'·rle [lubeck, \Ir. and \L-~.

Jim Warner and \Ir. and ~iT~.

Dwig-hl Gotch,

("()\ID,'(; E\T:\l:'i
Thursday, Dec, 14

Santa come s to Allen, ~:1(j

p.rn.

Churches -

for induction as soon as the;. be·
come available.

The second directive issued
by Dr. Curtis Tnrr , national
director of Selective Service,
pertains 'to registrants hold
ing high lotter-y numbers, in the
1970 pool that will probably not
be reached by their respective
local bc a r d 5 ,during calendar
year 19,0. These registrants,
if deferred in I..S, D....s. D-A, D-C,
Or m..A, may request the local
board in writing to rectasstr,
them to I-A.

U the young man with a high
number that is not reached in
19iO is in Class I-A on December
31, 1970, he will automatically
pass from the top priority in
duction group to the second
pr-Iurlty group Of} January I,,

.J:.JRSI: U ..T~.l.:m.ltUj
Oohn Erlandsoo, pastor)

Thursday, Dec. 24: SlJnda,~

school Christma.<; prOlZram, 7:~W

p.m,

)j
" ~ id a~, " Dec,_ 2::;:, Ch,ristmas

worSlITp--;1/J:r.m-.
Saturda.l, n~. :!6: \:0 choir

or confirmation da'Ss{'~.

Sunda!, Dec. :!7:' Worship, 9
a.m.; Sunda.I' school, Ifl.

\londay-Wedm·..ctav, Dec. 2,1)
30: Great Plain" ''l'outh Confer
ence, BOton Hotel, ()m,1ha.

Thursday, Del'. 31; ) outh "('Vi

Year's 'Wat~.h :\ite sE'rvke, 9
p.m.

The wayne' (Sebr.) Herald, Thursday, December 24.19'7010

Mrs. MaTlen Kraemer
Phone 25&-,3585

Ff.Fr T<.,"'-F-:\\ IlI-l"rcr:riS
I.auf(·i ( hamher of ( omm\·f(·('

clected n(· ..... ofncer~ fOr the
comin/? "car at their monthl.,
m'·l'rin? Thufsda.. Ejected wen'
Harold ',;'dte, presid{'nl; '\C1yne
!"inl{'" vice-president, and
tr.easurer• .and .hjeth U~rk5Q!l----o

s('crptaf\ .
( hamL,er board members are:

il iC'k \171m. j. n>d 'It,d"'efl, Kiet h
(larkson, \', ayne Finley, lJeI

--t+"""""_,,ld ,,'hilt and DU<ll,t'

CHRL<;T\-f,\S COl FEF. HFI.D
I, ourth and nUh gr-ade Camp

f in: (;irl.~ held d ( hrist ma s par
t~ and gift exchange Thur-sday
evening at the Armin t.rwi ler
home. Fle~en ~ir1s, '21 parents
and their ramtttes were pres-

'en!. \Irs. Armin l'r-wile r., and
\h s. \orman Andersoo, lead
er~, sernod lunch.

Laurel

( 'I (I f',~J!T) ifF- [JJ

The h~h school (athollc lUuttr
held their ('hri<rtmas part~ 'iun
da~, evening with 15 pn";,eRt. !. a
ther \firhael Kelly spoke tt) the
gr·Oup on (hristm<ls and the
ehureh and a ~rX'ial hour was
spen!. L.arr., \l"ore~ and \-iTs.
Paul l.en7eTl w~r'e 5ptX1sors.
Lunch wa5,sen·('(l.

Selective Service Director Explains Draft System
Cotoaet Lee Ligg-ett. state di

rector of Selective Service (or
Nebraska, recently reminded
registrants In the 1970 lottery
pool of the two Important dtrec
ttves recently issued by xenceat
Headquarters Selective Service:

The first directive relates to
the draft \1..l!nerability of regis
trants with low lotter:; numbers
who 113VC entered the 19,0 pool
too late to be- inducted before
Dec. 31, 1970. These reglstrant'S
with low numbers would have
been issued orders for induction
earlier in the year except for
the fact that the:; were deferred
or in some ro,:m of delay in
their proce setng,

These men, if dass!!ied I-A
by December :n, 1970, will be
plack! in an sxtended priority
group and be ordered for indue-
tlou during the fir,>t three months
of l!r;-I ahead of t~e rrcmter s of
the (971 Ionerv pool. The ~roup

of registrants· in the extended
pr Icr-ity g-roup will have lOp (.'\
posure for the months of IW1lJar~ ,
re~ary ens- :\larch. If not need
ed for the March call, their lia
bilit, will drop to what is {'allN
"s c c on J p r j o r t t v" and their
chances of being needed will be
great I, reduced,

Hegislranls who rna, be on
·~rar-a-cta'-"i"h(\li til' la<;L

call of the- quarter Is issued and
would have been ordered except
for the dojav , will be ordered

CORP.CREDIT

Wayne County Treasurer

LEONA BAHDE

KA\fA~UCiH FEED & FERTILIZER
CARROLL,. NEBRASKA

the Wayne COl,lnty Treasurer's

office will close DECEMBER 31,

1970 at 3- -p.m.· and will open

JANUARY 7, 1971 at B:30 a.m .•

to provide for a complete audit

- anJLc!'~!~-i~~~a_I~~~_~e~~~~~~ior-

to the installation of the new COUII

ty Treasurer, Leon F. Meyer.

-NOTICE-

DiCK BRAUNGER/Mgr.

Old Santa': '
~totking is
fttlt of our
appreciation
for our
customers
and
friends.

SlOUXLAND
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Orive to a-rrve . ALIVEI

Help Wanted
Men Needed to

Train As Semi Drivers
Train NOW to drive semi tractor
u-att-rs. local and over the road.
You can earn high wages after
:;horl training. For application.
call 402·345-5320,or write Safety
Dept.; United Systems, Ine. C/O
Interstate Terminal Bldp:" 2615
N. llth si.. Omaha. Nebraska.
Our resident training will take
place with actual on the job
type training, originating in In
dianapofis, Indiana.

KOPLIN AUTO SUPPLY

During Chridmutime we extend

10 all our neighbors and friends warmest

wishes for wonderful holidays.

LOGAN VALLEY IMPL.

.... /
.~.mPm1. [nrffitmaB-

_".~ 1~1Y~~ __ .__. '__,~
Throughout the land, the season

- ------,;pn-mJ~-warmt!T-~~c -
wi-th.. our meseege of sincere gratitude.

WEST 1ST STREET, WAYNE - PHONE 37So332S

lost and Found

Automobiles

SM ILEI . Then everybody will
wonder what you've been up to,

The Wayne CNebr.).lleraId, Thursday, December 24,1970

FOR SALE: 1969 Pontlac Ffre-
bird. 350 cu. In., 4 barrel,

3-speoo, bucket seats. ccnsole,
mag wheels, good tires, positive
traction, 24,000 miles. radio and
rear speaker. Terry Lutt , phone
375-2896 after 6 p.m, or phone
I-kltel Morrison and leave your
number. nI2tf

I

WORTMAN AUTO COMPANY
Leo Wortman and Employee>

d.' $7 11(; per r111~

Mu"tangv ·1d..ur
St atton WdglHl~

RENT - A - CAR

MOLLER AGENCY
REAL ESTATE

117 WEST JRD STREET

]7S114S

__ When 11---.fQ~o

REAL ESTATE
come to us

PROPERTY EXCHANGE

112 f'rrr1L+!,;-"j'mal RId,!; wayne
J'hUfif '7',213·1

Abler Transfer, Inc

PRESCRIPTIONS
The most important thing
we do is to fill your doctor's
RX for yqu

GRIESS REXALL STORE
Phone 375·2922

MOVJNG?

Fortt !lll'rcllf' Dcaler
ll~ ~:a,l 3rrl J,1'h 37.'J-:J7!:l1)

catr

I'hnfl(' '\i~, :l,K!t
Jl,lf

NEW HOMES and buIlding lots
In Wayne's newest addition.

Vakoc Constructtce-jjo., 375·
3374 - 375-3091-375-3055.

jIfltf

WE CARRY ROBBER STAMPS.
One week service. Wayne Her-

ald Publtshlng Co. jI5t!

7
Real Estate

FOR RENT:, Frakes water con-
dlltoner8, fully attonattc. Ute

time gwrantee, all sites, tor as
little .ae $1.50 per nmth; Swan
800 TV & Appllance. Ph. 375
3690. jI2tf

WORTMAN AUTO CO.

• Ra!l'~ ll~ I(m

plu-, rmlr-ane
Ford Sf'[!am
Avarla hle

NEBRASKAland

CALENDARS

114 Main Street

avallabje at

are In l

PERSONALIZED
PLAYING CARDS

The Wayne Herald
d\.1l1

FOil SALE: Sever-al used elec-
tric dr-yer-s. All In good work

ing condition and guaranteed. As
low as $39,95, Barner's TV and
Apr!., Wayne. dlot3T

FOil SA I.E: usee deluxe \1'00-

arch 30 inch e tactrtc range.
automatic cooking -c- Llght e d
panel - window oven - A-I con
dlt lon and g u a r a n t e e d -only
$69.95. Barner's TV and Apnl.,
Wayne. dl0t3T

THE WAYNE HERALD

HAU' PHICF SALE ore \1aster
piece I'hrlst mas eards . Order

for next year. Wayne Ileraid.
dlfitf

FOH HF:\'T: \Iobllt' home. Will
accommodate four students.

Cali 375-27H2 evenlng s, Thurs
days and Sundav~. rlIOtf

FOil H F.NT; Ctle bedroom fur-
nished apartment. Older

couple or "lady preferred. 120
East 5th. d17t3

For Rent

FOH SALE: We have several
lenllh 1970 "l o o r- model

s t e r e o s in stock at fantast lc
savings just In time for Chrlst
mas. Stop in fHJW at Barner-s
f\; aM- Apflt·;·l.J;a;.+lI'-,--<md--maJw.
your selection. dlflt3T

FJ.nL.'->AL£.:... Boza neuce skates.
."'earl\' new. Size s. $il.OO.Call

'fark- C;amt>t·; 37&-372tt. d24t3

FOR HENT: 280 acre farm. Good

CLEARANCE SALE: All floor ir~~~~~onaz:d:~~f:;~6~,m:i~
ga~:/ge~~~a~:~ha~~w__,yn_,_"_ec_,,,,_. _
$125 on 'this yearend clearance FOR RFNT: Two bedroom house,
sale just In time for Christmas. air condltionlng. lrnmodlate
Many items are one only - so' possesston. Couples only, Phone
hurry Into namer's TV and 375-1200. d17t3
Appt., Wayne, and see these gt-
gantk savlngs - Now! dIOt3T

FREE r;JFT WRAPPTNI... TN our
"Gilt Department". We have

all pplce ranges for every ocea
8100 and everything you need for
that very "special day". Visit

. ~~rco~~tt St~;:~:~e.at C~~: ~--_-

~
BO.:;:r'~~_,~:S

/,

'11 .

WAYNE HERALD
WAYNE. NEBRASKA

N,o,PKINS ,mpronted

Th~ Glfr Suprrme".

II00\'EH CHHL~TMA<;SALF. now
In full progress at Barner's

TV and Appl. Save $$$.'- Many
Items reduced as much as 20
to 25%. Stop In and look over
tho full line of Hoover cleaners
polteher s and appliances. Barn
er's TV and A~L, Wayoe.dl0t3T

r-on SALE; Pair pink dust
ruffles, twin size, very good.

$4.00. pair. 375-27RZ after Ii or
weekends. d14tr

cA1ono'Jwmmed Gift.
au jUU to p(eo1e
PERSONAL STATIONERY

Phone 375.:525

For Sale

FOil ,-;,xI.E: Several good used
black-white TV sets. Priced

from $39.95 and up. Stop In at .
flamer's TV and Appt, Wayne.

dlll:JT

For

FOil SALE: Used Zenith 21"
ector console TV: A-t condt

tlon; Only $HI9.95 -. See this me
at Barner'!': TV and App!.. Wayne.

• . dtOt3T

A GIFT SI.ffiSCRIPTlON to The
Wayne Herald III only $6.50

for any serviceman I no matter
where he Is stationed. d~t1

FOil SALE; Good photo equip-
ment - Eastman's .'S x .. auto

focus enlarger with F 4.5 lens
studio lites. printers, etc. Royal
Dewitz, Wisner, 529-6273. dl7t3

FOil SALF: I'sed 7enlth 21"
color TV. F):ccllent picture

and beautiful r-ablnet , (tll,\'
$229.95 at Ha r n e r" s TV and
App!., Wayne. dWelT

F'(JIl SALE: Floor demonstrator
lenith ctrcte of sound console

stereo with /\\1-1 \f stereo radio:
The most outstanding In stereo

·sOlJJ1d. You have to see and hear
this ftne fns1:nJment to appreelata
its value. Heg. pr-Ice•.$625. now
onlv $439 at Barner's TV and
Appl., Wayne. ' dtnt:lT

, 301 Main st.

Nory

Over the fields and through the

snow~covered countryside go our werrnest

Christmas wishes. tn this tradition,. we 'O,greet

our friends .and customere, with hopes for your holl~ay

happiness, and With genuine apprectatlon for your good will.

Merry Christmas
andHappy New Year!

Wayne Cold Storage

Frank

GEM CA~E/S' SEASON GREETINGS

Buy four Beer forthe Holidoys andSAVE!

Blue Ribbon, qts., 32-bzs. .45'
BI~e .Ribbon, Case Return. Bttls., (24) .. $3.99
Blue Ribbon, Case Con's (24) $4.39

-Blue Ribbon, i2-Pok Cans ,$2.19
Blue Ribbon, 6-Pak Cans $1. 15
Pfeiffers, Case Cans (24) ,$3.79
Pfeiffers, 6-Pak Cans .9'7

- ~'!1ER THE BAR -
Cold Blue Ri1>b"n Bottles - Each . . . . .30

or 4 fo~ .. $1.00

~I-
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CORONADO
COLOR TV
Reg. $479.95

SA tE"$399-:95 ~ SA¥~ -

ELECTRIC RANGE

REGENT BLENDER

Ey.-tevel-
Top Oven & Bottom Oven

GAS or ELECTRIC
RANGES

2-Speed - 4B-oz. capacity

Reg. $IB.8B

SALE

Bp,~l I(:i.•"r.~ lor n hplida." senson
jiUr'd [('itll hapl,int,,~,~ and }foml clwvr,

WILTJE jV{O~

2-Cycle - 18-lb. capacity

Reg. $189.95

SALE

siaotSJ-

GILLETTE

$~tJ9S $8000
BI9 savings on big -

~~~eso; ~,~~'t~~~~~~. AUTOMATIC
,n9 AGe and norse

~~;~/::r~'~~a~JI~c~:~~ WASHER
n~l 2,year picture
lube warranty. .HoU

CREST TOOTHPASTE
WITH A FREE PUPPU

Reg. $1.~S - SALE _.. _... _.. _... _

CORONADO
23" ~;:; CONSOLE

COLOR TV

SUPER STAINLESS.t'6I OR
B~LAD~ $3

30"

FUOIIWidthoon

Bge . ~ OFF
on All

SALE...· Models
. on Hand

66~

T1HNITY. EV.• LUTHERAN
CHURCH

O. E. Lindquist, pastor)
Thursday, Dec. 24: Christmas

Eve service, 7 p.m.
Friday, Dec. 25: Christmas

Day servlcc, 10 a.m.
Sunday, Dec. 27: Worship, 10

u.m.

VA Q & A-

II anOl;'er

, ~
'I/:::;::~'

. .. ~r£N'£NC£
" FOODS

SAVE
SSO°C

Store-Wide
CLEARANCE

Values to $269.95

SALE

2-Speed - Up to 20 9allons moisture

per day - Belt type.

LIVING ROOM
SOFAS

AUTOMATIC- IJOMlDmm--

ment. Ilcnald will leave for Viet
Nam the first t::l the year.

PF:.\CE (''{!TED ('1I11H H O~

CIIH1'iT
(Clifford Weideman, pa stcr )
Frida), Dec. ~,'j: r hrist mas

fla_, se rvlr-e , ',):.10 n.rn.
Satur-day, Dec, 2fj; ronrtr ma

t.lon c.lassos , 9:;){} a.m.
Sunda}',rfl(>('. 27: wor vtap, 9::)fl

a.m.: Sunda.\' school. IO;3fl,

i'1O\; E\'. UTHFHA:\ CIWIlC'!!
(Jordan E. -Ar-It, pastor)

Thursday, Dec. 24: Christmas
Eve worship, H p.rn.

Friday, D('<'. 2~: Christmas
Day worship, 9:15 a.m.

Sunday, DCL 27: Worship, 9:15'
a.m.: Sunday school and Bible
class, 10:15.

Q. I am interested fn pur
chasing a VA repossessed home.
Where may I obtain a list of
broke-rs"

!J(t';f(J:-"S 1"'''ITFf) ~WrJlOOIST \ ...\ny rea! estate broker 11-
('!1!'Hf"!] , ccnsed to do business in his state

(Clifford weldernan, pastor) may submit a purchase offer on
Friday, De-c. :'S: c hrf sr rnas !:J(ohalf of a pur-eraser to buy a

Day sorvtccs at T'P!Jcc' r hurch, \'_\ proper-tv offer-ed for sale. '\
9:.30 a.m. ust of ocrerlngs in a part lcuja r -

Saturday, Dec, :'11: Confirma- area may be obtained from the
tlon c.'lass, 9:30 'a.m. Icon guaranty orricer in the Vet-

Su n de y, Dec. 27: Su n d av erans Adminlstratloo regional
sc hco], 10 a.m.: wor-strlp, II. office serving the area in whkh

the bayer 15 interested.

Churches -

EACH

DECEMBER Z6th THRU JANUARY 2nd
LIMITED QUANTITIES ON SOME ITEMS GREATEST SAVINGS OF THE YEAR!

Over $150.00

ALL

STEREO SETS

All Regular Priced

TOYS

CONTAC COLD CAPSULES

New Tread
SNOW & MUD TIRES

ENTERTAIN CLUB tendaoce for the year,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nurn- Boxes were packed ard Chr-lst-

berg entertained Mr , and xtrs. mas cards sent. Secret pals
Card Club Friday evening. Pitch names were revealed - and new
prizes were won by 'Irs. Harry names drawn,
Schwede, Bill vtergtrtz and Ctar- _ Mr-sv- Carl Hinzman read a
'ence Boje , -Sc.hwcdes will host poem, "Day After Chr-l stmas,"
the Jan. 15 l)"ICeting. and Mrs. Reuben PuIs read, "Gra-

cious Ghing:," vtrs , Ed ..... in
\1EET THVHSDAI :'.fe-Ierhe-nry read, "They Saw the

Rook Club members met Star" and Mr-s, Walter Fenske
Thursday evenlng in the Edwin gave two reading s , '1f You Are
Meter-henry home. Str , and vtr s , Out In the Dark" and "Christ
Awalt Walker were guests and mas -c Chr-Ist mas;" Mr-s , Erwin
priuS were won by \irs.The~ I'Irlch read "Mv Mother's
dore Hcbcre r, George Wlttler,,-, Cl:lristmas ~Cookie-'s" and Mr s ,
Kanu-vn Rieck and ~1rs. Walker, Ceorge Wittler read "Light From
Mr s , 'Kathryn Rieck will e-nter- Above."
taln the dub .Ian, 21. The prcqt-am was ctosod with

prayer and coffee, cookies and
candy were served. Srr.s, ('.enrRC
wtttter will entertain .Ian . 2M.

\O·:ET AT PHF.:\GERS
Gel Togethe-r Card Club mem

bers m ct at Prengers for a 1
p.m. -flnner Thursday. A gtft ex- ~1r. and Mr s , \'e-orge Wittler
change and white e lephant ex- were surprised Sunday l.\\'ening in
change wer-e held. Pitch prizes honor of their 4nth wcddlng an
were woo by \-Irs. Walter Strate, ntver sarv. Guests Were- ~nold
~[r s , A. er~geman and Mrs. Wlttlers and Kar-en, Carl Wtt1
Irene Fletcher, January 21 rreet- lers, the Harold Wittler {amll}
ing will be in the home d Evelyn and the Carl \fann family. Mrs.
Krause. Harold Wittler baked the tlerod

w e d din r- c ako, ltef re vhment s

were served.

H!I.(2 and Mrs , Honald A..smus
and .Jecrrey, \'orfolk, ve., moved
Thursday into the- Kollath apart-

\fFET rfm U;-":C!l
llo sktn s Ca rden Club members

rod in the Erwin lTr-Ich home
Thursday for a 1 p.m. eo-nest
luncheo- and mIt e)[chan~e. Roll
('~1I was answered witb favorite
Chrlst rnas carets. "Irs. Reuben
Puis read a poem, "!!Is '\aTT\l' at
the Top." The rosre s sc s' Iavorttc
song "Sijent '\j,I;llt" \~;)S S1Jn,g:

Seven members had per-teet at-

Women's CAR COATS

16~:.

MANY MORE"TEMS
TOO NUMEROUS

TO M~NTION!

Regular $26 Christmas
Catalog Item.

NOW

1997

. Coot buy of the year! Nylon quilted
- wool plaids - corduroy. All reduced

to clear. Toke advantage of this after
Christmas value. Sixes 8 to 18.

SWEATER. SETS

Ron's Cafe

Deck the halls
with Christmas
Greetings for

all. Good wishes
tor a ., e r y
Merry Season.

Women's '~Name Brand"

FLARE JEANS

• Stripes $5
• Solid Colors
• Sizes S to 16

Reg_ t'; $9

CHBISTMAS
GBEETINGS

TO ALL!

HOSKINS -NEWS
Mrs. Hans Asmus ...... Phone 565·4412

MUNSINGWEAR' GRAND SLAM'

l--~EAUTIFUL GIFTS
~SE TH,AT.

CHRISTMAS MONEY ON.

OR

START YOUR
CHRISTMAS-SHOPPING

FOR ,19711

r
l-

12 The-Wayne CN~br.)f-erald, thursday, Deeember 24,1970

HOLD HOU5EWARMING --:-grrr.------prtctr prtres----were----wm-by
f Triple Three Card Club meal- -Mr'_~.". Walter Gutzman, Clare.""
~rs heli:r"i housewarming tor Schroeder, Mrs. Albert Behrm:r
Mrs. Edith strate Thursday eye- an~' Eric Meierhenry. Car-r-y- m
n1ng and presented her a cash lunch was served.

100% POLYESTER PILE

SHAG CARPET
9.12 - Gold - Pumpkin 

Avocado
Reg. $49.95

SALE

""'~~~~r;~1 GI~~:c~O~TS 88 $2S00OfF $20000 $3488

I/Z 011_._. '_" ..~113~", 17 ""CO BELGIUM'RUGS AQUA NET
~. .. __ ~i.!~s 3 to 6X and. I-to 14 WAL~ltT llDRQOM Bam-Greenwith£olared .c•• HAIRSPRAY

---r:.,-..------~....._.._----...----..... SET Pattern - 9.12 Size Reg_ 9ge

. II G1FT GAtLERYII $49.95 Value SA.LE Reg. $299.95

1~ :~;;i:' $1··5e\~IL8BO'"eM) $2'5.Aa"·· 00 5.. ·0··.~. $2.AI''''ft!S
_~...2'. Off ::~~:~::E THE - If7

YOUNG

.Only to Dec. 31

Grand twos.ome! Orlon~ acryli<: crew
neck shirt and coordinating cardigan.
Shirt in moilin, oyst.r, curry, blue, oliye.
Cardigan in capachino, gulf blue, bran,

. - -- curry, ofiy~,L--:-x-t -- - ---
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T~E WAYNE HERALD 95th Year - ":0. 66. Wayne, Nebraska 68787, Thursday, December 24,1910 Section 3.... Papll..S

~------------'---~~~~~~

of nUArr~' "·Oic·fAS. diu- wurmd" of home- and falllil~·. dlle wonder!'i of givin~ and re-

w.Aa ...~ "ASI"A.·iun~· IUlIDlt~· do ~r.A.'. onr n.any good fri"'nds and .·ustomers~whose loyalty

-

ancl good will ;~~n'n·----IDad.· ••..·,·.·..~·dil~· busir..·ss·~ a r(~ill Itleasure. To one and all~ we wish

"_._---'---.._'-rr----

ali tim ".~st and nil diu' blessings of .his bt'audful~ bountiful time. A Merry ~Ierry Christmasf

, "

PUBLISHING COMPANY - STAFF AND CORRESPONDENTS
f'

~:~.~~.~~
1,--. -, '" '. -

',.
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"('nl'o the pure all thlfll;!s are pur,,:
but until them that <lft· defiled and un
believing h nothh~ purl'; bu1 {>V('fl Ih('lr
tntnd and- cU!sd('nn'- I.. defiled." TlIu!l
1:la K.Je-\·:.... _

out, with a total o( 46 fouls called, 23 CI1

each team ••• Mrs. Jom T. Brellller,
was recently appointed chalrmanof·thean
nual polio fund drive In Wayge Cotmt.y,
She succeeds Mrs. Chris Tletgen who has
filled the post for several vears.

it * .
15 Years Aga

December 29,- 1955: Top hooors In
Wa.l11e'S 1955 Christmas home lighting
and decor·atlf\R' coot est went to Mr. and
Mr s . 'corrts Weible, It was announced
this week by Kiwanis President Gordon
Sh u p e, wh·ose anonymous committee
judged Ihe e\·eiil last week •.• Formal
t r an s f s r of a 32O-acrplractdlandto
\ortheast 'cobra aka Exper-Imental Farm
,\ssociation was made Thursday at the
hO.TI(-' of the donor. C. n, l1as~lI. Lau
r e I tar :n\,,.. Transfer of the land cllmaxed
mor-e than a veer'» .....ork by ~orthea8t

~(>br-1l.ska lar mer s 10 ottaln an expert
me.u station 10 ser-ve thl" par-t of tno
state, . ,11e>rbC'rt 'Httf>lsteadt. llo~kIns

mall car rler for :n yeah. suffered a
broken leR about fi p.m. TlIlr<;day when
ht- ~IiPfX"CI In an ic\ alle,l I \ the !lo'lklns'
busfness district.

~:~ ~.t
When~.

it *
Z5 Years Alia

30 Years Aga
December 26, 1940: An ~allala

teacher, Mrs. Mlude Pr-Ice, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pierson, WaYtfe, was
taken seriously III early last week with a
rare> bleed. disease In whf.ch the vessels
break •••~ cal.€ht fire In the chllT01ey
at the Walter McAuliffe place Tuesdav
mlll"Jllng/~odamage.resulted ••• Da.1and
ar"lIte Sher-ry Tuesday bol4l'ht Johnson
RI·others produce station and took chargll
at cece" . C.eorge 'Berres .jr-, took nrst
place In \ra~11e's pre-Chr-Ist mas home
llghling contest. W!IIlam Beckenhauer
took sec~d; ·W. C. Swanson, third; Mrs.
A. B. Dads and Walden Felber , Heel for
fourth and fifth, and Mr s , C. C. Petersen,
sixth ••. Wayne Count~· Fair Board will
meet .ran. 20 to begin plans (or next (all's
Iestlval,

M'\'('f1 and one-hal( hour~ o~ her Jim.: :utd
s;nce .June I, 1970 10 :h]s d;l:e, l>~' ha~
dlal}'zed Mr. lIabcr('r rln\·r!ve time ... al
home, In addition 10 th(> nrterotreatmcnts
In Sioux ('II) doring h(>r training.

Hall,,: :tw ..D1it al homC> has saved
the f1aberer raml/}' In l'l(Cel>H or$30.006
In hosplta I and doctor (ees and WI:' con.
tribute thi'; full~ to l.oulse .~cnooss who
!ifl ulI~cl!lshl~ has dl'dfcated her tlrTil: aIld
lalenl to l~b. m~sl worthy eause. 'tor
e,wca\'ors ban! ooef) KTatultous and are
c'Jm;Jlt,tely in addition to her staff duh
a!; a rC'glfilered nurse in our 1000ai ho~
plLaI when: h"r (fJJtI(is ats-o tndtJd(' Ihal
o( beltlS:" the surgl~al nurl>(' and C'entral
supply' nurse.

LO·JII!e haS" left £'xpllclw Instructions
to-Ix< C'-lrliH! altY ·t-i-m-_, during the' nlRfiI or
da)' '-m -order'to-admlnlslt.... the- medi

1.':11100 trot b blleoming mor(' and mort'
n~c('ssaT}' for the w"II.bt.olng of Mr. lIa •

~~e:~~~~e:o~~~~ f~~;h;~}na~::slf~i
the lIil X'rer hom> to administer this 1I1e.
saving treatmenl.

Louise Is the muther of thi'~ rine
children and her.hu~!)and, actlvemchurch
and scouting, I~ 8..1 Instructor in our
Middle School.

Chdstma~ spirit Is a real thin&' and
In Wayne it lasts year round.

WAYNE CO:\f\fl:NITY NO~·PROFrr

Kfi)NEY-AID COnpOBATlOl'\

December ~7. 19~5: Sgt. Wa.\1le Tiel.
ecn • 800 or Sherin !Ian s Tlctgl"l1, left
the PhlllIppine Islands (or the statN Mon·
day ••• \\':1)11(' dancing dub held a formal
dance Fl"lda~ l'venlng at \lotel M.lrrlson •
Vern ,\iab.t('ad and hb, orchestra furnish
I'd music. The nest dance .....111 be> dormal
onc' ~ew Year's Evl' al th<' hotel •.•
IrWin I., Sears PO!>'1 of the Affil>rh'an Le
R'lon will I>ponsor a meetlf\R' for returned
veterans Wednesda~, .Jan. 23, In lhe cit.\
hall. Oscar .J•.Je;rd(': st. Paul, Minn.,
wIll speak on ··Communlty and Hcturned'
\'o2'tI."ran~"" .. Mr. and \1·5. Adam RecR
will obsCOT\"l' their Kulden wl'ddlng anni~

"'er"ar) \Io1h l.lpefl houst> (or rela:th-('~
and rrlends -'CUI. 12.

10 Years Ago
l)Pcember 19. 19f,O: The r;Corgl' Cris

wdl resldt'l1c{'. 1009 "herman, WO<l the
lop prize In the annual Christm."i:' l.~ht·

ifls,: cont('~1 this \par ..wrond place went
to lhl' ("('('if 1I:1odes r,·sldeflC'e. 71J .'1;('

braska , .. \l'i'~ J)u lcan, 9- ..'ear~ld Pil
ger ~irl, i-; \T ';"bral'ka's )uletlde Prin·
r('s.~, S~l' W:l~ namo>dthis w('{'k al' winner
of thl' ~ 1·1') grand prlu' off('red b.~' thl>
\\<1.. :1<' t·h.lml)(>r of Lommen·l' in 001101-
Ins: ",'Ii.'h ~an \o\'. 1:.i ••• The first

20 Yean Ago ~.~'~"U:~~f~Rw~~~(.~a~n~ ~~~~~ht~~~~~;:
DI:,'~;nher 28, 1950: W. F:. H~en- ar(' off['rinJ;.: tIl(' bab) il.1d I'ts r)iIr~tli a

bach, W'J~'ne. and Iver .Iomsoo, WIlliam ~ost of gin" .• " S:) ar ..a yoJths art>
!I,!inold and Walter .Schellpeper, stanton, la"'iN:' a(hant~(' 0' thl' \;" 1~1:1; ;'J3rd'lI
left SatuTda~· for st. Muy's. Karl., 10 at- .~h-moolh (raining plln a.1d aft' le3\'lrIR
tend lhe matl' convention of FarrJ1l'rs ror sl\ m"1lh'k :l,·tiv(' dut; In .Januar;.
Union ••• waYT1t' Prep hoopKterll lito! by Tk') ar[' .Jam,"" 11:L1wn, /loland I/lell-
anothl'r clOst> one Friday n!gtt nosfnK out ard~ and l.('o!l·\I·J .\,1 1. Wi~er: \11'r-

_ t!,e lnurs(oo qulilt~;-.::rrtt\l'-~- ~i'; f'rflopr: l,o:l,\'(i11m~, cat.
(Ioor::- Tfu:>--mr-wali' fftp:.arnt-'t1fMl'thrrq:tl=---·f·,)ft~·-a1tl-tTi:'ct "-k""l'm~ftA-, Uandolp1'l.

\flU now and thro!l':hout (hI:' nl'W .lear.
\I.!"gut \Ir Ka~ •

·\I"'S A'J~trall<l. 67..fjH
{\1':l f.l:ol \Idlltl "'·as lho;> s.!cond

,\m.·r1dln l-"it,ld ~'nict, sltxlen! 10 'lttend
\~'I.lne 111s:'h "'-'hoo/. Shl' was h(·r(· durlrw
tht, 1907-(,1( kchonl }l'ar ifIld sla.H·d wilh
\ll. dnd \t'~. Ed W'Jlske.l

gentlem('n engaged In a game d LlrR'ct
"hootlnR." In the evenlf\R' the} rn:>t at the
A"tot \I{)IJse for "convivial en~'iTW'nts,

theatrical exhibitions and m·J."lc." There
Is no mention of a special relig'loul; ol>
servance, though tht' Biblical back#l:round
of the holiday undoul:tedly did not R'O
unnollcec! at Sunday church services.

In 1·111;1 the dlar·y or ,J.'ime-s- ·M. Pat·
lerson or Hock {\lufr, ('ass ("ounty, mcn
lions a supper' at'-a-ctiurc'h'on Christmas
eve, and a danCe rollowlnR; in 1862, a
turkey ror the Yule feast: and, In 1864,
since the holiday r£>11 al Sunday, the day
was spent In quiet reliKious ob"ervance
without glvll1R way to mure earthly pur
suits. Patterson ffil'ntlons no gifting-.

Dorothy \luse ~yberg In her Wayne
COurtly "Islory describes an 1880 com
munity (·hrlstmas I'elebrationatthecourt
house In LaPorte. To rinance It $35 had
been raised. ,\ decorated box elder tree
lighted with, eandl(>s and surrounded with
simple gifts, was placed In the court·
house and residents invited. Those at
tending rec~ved gins, and SOITll' folk
brought their own presents. One woman
gave her husband a homemade overcoat.

T 1l 0 Ug h _ the elaporate electrically
lighted municipal decorations are a 2~h

Century addition to the holiday scene>.
there were instances of it m'Jch earlier •
Trenton had· an outdoor Yule celebration
in 1890; and SantaClaus,realorimagIned.
though not as numerous as today, was a
part of the Christmas fun for stocking.
hanging' yOUllg"sters of pioneer dl.'cades.

~('trr+stma-s--wtttr-a--n-on--.--

reliKious motif has long bC'en voiced In
th.c-Nebri5~press,-------'\g-------a-"rewu-J:t,-t-he----_

'\clJrask.a Chrislmasst'!>~"_ soldiers ·'to amllscthcmselves;'butlo1ow- church-related Christmas party with Its
\fast of tht- (·u!'>tom" aS~Qdatt.od with Ing the tradltloo of the wassail bowl cau- program, recftatt~s and creche - but

Christmas have an flrlgln In antiqu!t.\· Honed them not to give In to "Improprle- wlth a Santa Claus ror the children - be·
and are a blend o( rellgloo!:! and p3#tan t.\ of conduct on lhe oc('asloo." came a fixture. In Beatrice In 1900 the
eustom~. In :\rnl.'rlca, after its original Wncn the \ebral>ka Palladium, flrst cost of gUtIrlg children was not too high,
settlement b~ groups essential.I~' P.rli!i;h Terrlterial newspaper, made Its appear- either. Dolls were from 39 cents up,
WIIO brQught their tuletlde customs with ance In 1854 at Bellevue a Christmas and evergreen trees could be oought as
the--m-,------the -hal-Ida;.- ·-haS----Ul1dcrgcnec~s ....:.---Obser.1laD.Ce In the-traditIon o!~r,,-~_ low as 39 cents.
as Immigrants (rom the European ron-.. ka was recorded. Actually the' celcbra~ - ~ -Regartlkss' or'-v!ewpolnts'- Of"ce1e':
tInent addtod to (t their ChrlstT?s folk· lion occurn.-d across the Missouri River brants, religious or secular, a,central
ways. In St, Mar)', There a "large and respec. theme of comradeship Is present in aU
I. A- ·look at the literature the Xe"raska table 'party Jm't at 3 o'clock P,rn. and~ recorded accoll'lts or Nebraska Chrlst-
State Historical Soelet~' has on the holl· arter_ partaking of refreshments ••• the masses from earliest days to the present,

~ilt~I:~:.t::e':.~a:~~~~t~i~ about . &::-'~~~~~~1J6~~~~~'~~1J6~1J61J6~1J6~~~~~::iI:"'"1

The frontier way or lUe, which char
R ,~ THANK YO'U' R

a~terlJ:ed early :\ebJ:aska., also added its ••~.: ~ '. . _II
hard .realism. to the ObSerYill1Ce of the 11';

hoUda,r -,UIe c:«tonwood lJJ:'anc~a In Ueu '\1
of an'evergreen tree and POPCOi'rl strings -l We would like to ,express our thanks to '
to decorate it are examples. BUt~ evea ~
qcCprc ,settft:rs beian to" arrIve'. in' the· ~ e'veryon,e for their business. ot the Altona
J:;r:::;;;h .=e:::r:e::~~;:: .~ Store th·e past 21 years. Also a thank YCIII'-
.arU~st .while. men known to.h>v. been ~ tathe .people wha "elped with the $o!,.
in t~ ;lrea Ql a Ch,t'lltma. "Da}' were: =
Robert stuart and hi. companl",. who' ~ ,We wi$h everyone AMERRY CHRISTMAS
.;~tne': a~::~~-r:;:r~~ ~
epJe,over~ march from ,AstorJa,Cfl the = ·and HAPPY 'NEW YEARI
P4:,c ~~~i~·t.Cham"'rs ole.... §.. .' '. ... ..
tonment COIDlcll B1ulfs, later knO'(ffi a. ~ Mr•.&ft'irs. Leon Mayer, Tim &lo"y
Fort. AtkInson. Issued.1'" ..order ''''JlOll4- l( .. > • ~~~ .... •

II'4! work ... "Doc.mber 2510 \lOrmlt ''''''''''f''''''''''''''.,-L)il'''..""~",,,,,:n,,,n,,,,,,,~,,,,,,~._

, ',.: "

/),'ar Editor· •
We Would lIkt, 10 takl' this ~porlunl·

I.' tIl inform the rl.'sidc!lts of \Va ,Ill' a.'ld
thl' s.urrotrldlru:: romm'-lnitie'l lJf d ·.ij)o'"\eI<l1
Idnd of Pt'rwn and of a ("Ilf";slma!> spirit
that la ...ls all .\car [1-'1/{. .

A~ bad'i:'rolUld Information. a,l1w6..,
m.•tt,I,' IwCl .'-can; <JR" <I 100·al farm, r.
P.'It'r llabt.·I"(·r. I'o'a ... s.lrickt'fl w:th a d ...
t{'rloration of lhe- "'Idlt', ......1lkh ha!\ bt'i.'n
!,('(Ju lr ln" dj ..t,~~~ ... inCl· .JtIle,.
1%9. \11. lI.l.)l_'rt·r inillalh' ..lal1lod'~
11'''d~m''nl" '-'1Cl' a \'H'('''' al a ho"pltal in
,,: ilL i:, lo.....a al thcoapproxlmall' ("0'1

"f ~·I:r, pc'!' tn'atl'\l('nt plus an additlo,1al
SI",IJ doetor fcot' PN treatml'nt.

\t ... H,d,:Jl'rl'r'~ <.!g(' rulro out th(' p).;.

..:bilil\ of a lranl>plant. and n'all7ln£ It
1'1 '1.I1d nul (ake lll;\~ ror 1tJ.~ en,;1 to bt'
(' ,I rt'm'_'h prohibit l\"('. suTh· .. ~tllt'"!> of
I\d.,'nl' rlJl m d lh..' \\':J,nc (·omm.ll11!1 \In
f'n,(jt hidne,I.,\ld "'ul:()Oratlon In order to
pur{"ha!<ot' 'J. ,miTh' dlaly!>is mal'hine which
I'Ivuld nJrl~iderau!.\ rl-duC(· th(' expenst', as'
"" '. h Int-rt'a~' his eomfor1 and l·ll:)·
\· ..,I('n("e,

'\ flUld drh'l' I't"a~ initiated to raise
. m"nle" in urd(·r Ihat Ihl' mat· hint· could

b!. pun·ha'Tt"(j and in a shu,·t perIod of
Ijrrl(·. UH·r S7,()(J(J.I'I·.I'T rdh.ed.

Til' Ind rai ..lns.: ",a~("(lI'ilderedquite

s\JcC(·.. ..rul. hOI't"t'H:r. It w,,~ ;l(J1 untllaficr
som(' fort., -(hn~' treatrrll.>nl.. and a total
dO('1c,r-iUldhus-pita1-btTI mt'J('t'5s--ot$24,OOO
"'J. ,1< 'Jr-rl.'<llhal thl' Kidn«:..-AidCo:-pora
lion ",J~ abl(· to have lhe hom.· diahsiK
.,>,·1 in upe-ration fur .\1r. !labercr. .

II W:tk InuiM,' .Jefln(·"'fi, a.r~istered
nur ...t·, who ~·oltnlt>i.·red fo operate the
dial} bi'> machine for MI, Ha'.l(-'rcr a.,d II
w<tJ. no( unO] thnn that lhc.,l:u.eporatloo
fl"il the rotlrc situation 1'0<11;wttliin hand.
Loubt' look 11 U'lO,' h..>nelf 10 Iravt,1 SOfru>

ninet,1 mlll'~ rfl\.lr'ld trip to the hospital
In Siou\ City about flftcro times In ordllr
thdl .'1(' nJlJld tx.·eome tralnC!<! en ttl."!
Ind_ ilne and opt'rale II b.\' hl'rsdr.

Each dlal~~I!>- I rt>alrnent, IndujlnR
prt'il<tratinn <lnd ("lean-up. requires abo:rt

The wavne (Xebr.l Ileraki, Thtu-sdav , December 2-1,1970._........-~~..-............
Red Noses For the Holidays-
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i Bring 'em Back ALIyE.I..~........~..

Dear Editor,
I wonder if it'S' pos"lbll' for TTl(' to

~end m,~ ~'ul('tlde gr~C'tlngs 10 the people
of Wa.rnl" through The Wa>"Tle lter.ald','

-';ow that the :,uletlde season ha<;
come, I ....'ould like to R'reet <IIIthE.' wl..ader
ful people of \\a}ne vti*h a Merr~' Christ
mas and Ilapp:> ...e ..... Year"

I would also like to take this oppor·
tlUlit~ to tc1l IOU orw(' ap,-ainthat m,1 M"C,

.Iear in \'.a:TIe will !l('ver be rorgot1f.'n;
that it will alwa,'" remain 10 b(' a la"On;.o:
m·_·m;,r.1 of a p-I'a,*- l',perienf·e ;.ImfJl'li!"

wonderful and fascinating [X'oplp.
,~aln, thank .If)U and I ,d..h "Ill (ill

a happy holida)
Teresita \. (·dan
Phillipplrles

(Editor's n<te: Tes)ile al1W says in a
personal note thai. !>he Is not ~ol~ to'
school right now a~ rMywork~forl'.n{fjrt

semester starts•. She enclo.sed a cQior(ul
greeting card sent IQ"th(' wonderful people
of Wa>lle.")

l)·...m'lrratir s;'ubemalorial nlJmlnalilln In
19fifi (whton Phlillp \(,r('n ...('n "',1:'\). had
sened t .....o .'(·<lr~ a ... bankin~ dlrN'lor
under furmer (.0\. Frank I~..\1. ·n.'ion.

l.t·~. I"hu ",]11 ...u('('t'('(1 Tiemiltln-ap-
poinlt'd Edward I~I{.., In Ill(' dlrt>clot·'.~
Q(fke, ...aid hl' wlluld r(' ..!sm <IS presi
dent of tm., \h~TI(' b.'uk, b!1lprnhabh .....ould
Contlnul' to ...('rH' a~ chairman (If Ilx,
board. ,-

Et"'lr'~:l~d Ih"re v,uuld!:x' no ("cnflkl
of Interes( be{"ause tht· Wa~'l1(' in"11Iutiu:l
jo, a n<ltlunal bank and bn'l 1n"'(lC.·c{l'd bl
Ihe> stat(· banking d('pal1 rTX'!l[.

,",u'lh·an <11 ..0 l .. i:! nol1hea"t \,.'3,":h

ka.l.~ II! Ih" ... nol't in .....Jl.lth Siuu\ Cit}
and travels a~ a sa'ps;n:l1 ror l.ederk>
Laborat{Jri('~. (·allln,;: on du{"tor...dnd drllR"
IZls1o,.
____~~~_~_\'wman
(1111) of \iill<trd (V'-~lO ....i II n'!<o4m a...<I l11t.'m
b .. r IJf lh(' '>;all' ["lard IJf [·llu{"atil~ ....h!..n
E\f..a I~ inau.{ur<lted) a~ Ol1l'\If ~,\1~·" I ...."

top aide'>. 'tlobto!leth!.'';enioras"io.,lant.
l.l'R'islatur" who "flen had {"rltki'im

f Tiemilnn' ~'rl'I<.Ili,n....... 11 h 1hl' unil'al'\l('rifl
m,·rriber ... ha\l' ...aid p·';r;J.l'11 th/:·.,<:Ife Ill,"'·
Ing f"rw1.rd 10 working "ith {l':to, ,,'howas
a popular !TIL'mt ...·r (If" th(' 195.'",.19.';7 and
1959 liesslon" as a ~·natCir (rum N'arl1l').
, Ot:.Q abo serH"(j a .. i:lt1 a ...si~1ant \0

MoI.'ris,.,.
Ot-,spilt· (lUo· .. popuJari(,\ il.ld h: ...

know!t.>dgt·c/ i~I ...lat i\(' pr<J('(,duf(·... J-.'Ofl
Is Cl(pcct(>d to haH' ,,:,m,' IOI4-'h 'ilt'ddin/{
with som.> urhi .. l'l·(·V"Tllll n'dall<~!'l _ piir
t1cularl~' In Ih,' art'a of ta~ l'(·(orm..\lall'

senators alread'., h<l\l' comrncnlt'd Ihat
the~' dm't t'xp\.'{'t the food >;ail,'s I<ll. to
blt elimj"atro a,.. E\I~ want!>.

D~ar Filitor:
TIlrOt.i(:1J the medium or The Iferald:--

'Ncr"l::! /"~: tl!ease extend to my friencts
in "\':';,.1;' ;'oflSOh'S greetlpgs and all m.\
very best wIshes for the n~w v~ar.

" It is !la,.d for m;;;--to ~eall1(' that
reall;/ two and a haJJ years have pallSed
since m.' year In \\"a~11e> 'and the hmnv
ha;lPY ml:m·J:"il.'s and frieodshlps that w"re
form.....1 during th,at-time. _ ___

I' ,vou1d ver)· mU<:h !!:'ljor a· .white
Christmas thIs year - al :he moment
all' these "dow:1 ~dr;?r" are· sweltering
In ~ver 90 degrees.'

TI,!: . just . 12 months have bf'en ex~

~rt':~y n:~~~r::r::c~::s~~ .~s'::
g,..i. willi a majOr In ~.ychol",y and am
work&tg prot'etlslonaUy fn radio Md tele
visJ~ .while, studyJne at, liniver.lllty.

: ·OurIng 'tJJe'yea~ J h:,td the pleasure
or,~e1J1g, MIss, yera Ebr:teJer. I ce~I,)':
hojle. tllat·an}'QJe 'tu. In the "vlcln~y"""1 MI! mla.-the _luIlfty '"dt~
in andsaytng ''hi!'' . .

_~~I '~I':rt:::;ecb;I:t~~~!l:'"hfwft~
..':," '..' __ ;'<::,~ri:;

,',:.·r...",

whco <I school board goes about hlrill:"
a teacher, it cannot cOflstUutionally in:"
quire as to the prospecttve staff m.m
te r", political. .part,; ur .vtewpobus , It
h;"-g'erier-al!~ ccnsldorcd that polttic s
should lia\"(· nothing to 10 wth the hiring
or II teuctv.r.

.1""1.'> i,> a matter rhat ,I~ ettreme!l
I(Juch:" bill if·'political dew'> cannot be
lnvolved wren a, teacher is hired, then
how can the organlz et ion representjng
teac hr-rs on a state If.'vel (eel ju!>1ifled In
('<;1abJi~hing a pol!tk;JI,·a,-llon commit-
t('(, •

rcccror .. ha-\--t> p'.l';.;lwn<;, lJ:lat mak(>
them ('ttr~'rn ,.. influential. fndhidualh,
tt'i:!chen. hale e~'erl rls:"ht to political
~ icwpoinh, but for l~l('m til ()/'"Rani7e (or

Ihl· .svr po ...t.· uf pollrickinK appear-v, In our
o~tnion, to be OUI ,." st ep

r,j .... r-ttr-r- tcucvc-, \~F:f\ l~ erring'
in (,,,t<lbli~hing Pi( I . - \f\r\.

TI ·11n up a child in Iht· \\d\ h<'...hnuld
~,,; and wht'n he ;.., old h't, wi II no!:de
part from it. - Pr"-\(·rb... \ \fl 6.

in~lituted in an\ ('a~('.

The order'> til implement lhe prClIl:ram
rame> frOm the L.L'g"h,lath'er·".mcU'!'l ext ...
cutin> board. ';en. Jerolnl' Wdrner 0( Wa
ve>rh attended a l1ation<l1 l'IlI.'('t~ Ii" leRi~
~·ra1;"~~a panel'abuul

s('curit, .
1\'llerJ he n·tlJmtod' rrllm H,al m,..t·ling,

\\ ,Irner told hi...colle~U('~ it Wit!> PI·~t

U, lake pre('auUon~. Thl .. W<:l~ during the
<>ummcr - just after a l:luildiTJ,g" l..a lhe
('ni\·er~it\ of Wlscoosin had berobomlxod.
\\arner said all pohlit' buikli~s wprejel,..
pardin>d th(>S('da.,~ and it was onl.~ smart
to be read}.

S.~.-('I('ct Chamber .. and anot!'lt-r
rookie legislator •. John De("am"J 0( ~lIgh.

scheduled a couple o( el(c~ ,"l,;fts •
Chambers wen! !o J) ...Camp·s nurtt.

ealSl ,'-i..ebrask.a,MOlt, a1d fwOO out how
rural residmts feel about staU> i!>!'!lM's.
DeCamp Is to visit Chamber!o,at his ho~
In f)m:tha's ~ear \Qrth Sldl" 10 get a bet
ter understandIng or ho.... thE> blaek com
munity lives.

rlC crt·t-odorthe true saint istomake
the best of . !iff', and make the mosl "f
it. - Chapin.

---------------

Tbe \~braska State Education Asso
ciation C'olSEA) decided Saturday to esta
bUsh a cottttcar action arm. The "'SEA
Delegate Assembly, rn,!ctlng in .Fearnev,
aDProved .a _,.~ authoo:tz-lng· 1t-5--

______ooa-ro---or-dircctors to establf sh a non
profit corporation to be known as the
Political Action r'om nutee for Fduc a

__tlon-fPtl.CEl.
P,\CE will reportedly Involve itself

In political issue<; and candidate races ,
and use funds 10 support or oppose tssues
and candldatea.

We QUl2'.stlol1 [he need for nreanlzed
teacher-s [0 e.!>taIHisba political oraentza
non. ,\ ~lhool teacher, t1k(' any 'rnher
citizen, is free to have political opinions
and art on an lndtvtdua! bas!s , Hut 1<;
it the nus lncs s of those in the teachinl(
prOfession to organize a political arm
that will act In certain Inte rest« when
the teachers are e mnlovees Qf the pub
Ik"

Quotable notables:

l

Capitol News -

U:'oI( Or,\ - 'o.anta ("Iau~ I.. hringing
extra securi\.\ tn the ""bra~ka Capitol.

ft will tJ(' no/ked m'lst around ttIP
We>~t Chamber w.ill.'n..tfu;dg.;~ l.ej:~L~l.ature

gets 'g"olng. 1:l:11 !!ll're will be tig'ht('l1ed
Stelllit) Ihll,mtmrarm-e <;ta(cnause-.-

T',ere's even ,talk of a c1o'ied-drcuit
television ~.' stf;m so guard~ may monitor
all the doon. El('ctric lock'> with master

" (","trQ!s <llso are Ot,lng cO:1sidered.
: I!'s 'III paM of planning to prllte-cl
, p-lblic propert~' from \·andals - ;'l.1d P0s
sibl} mob~ protf'sting som"thlng,

Id,:,otifkatloo cards are- to ':lo:' j<;
S<.led 10 'ie-nators. legislatl~e emploYees
and nt'w<;men who haw:' ac(·ess to the

: rIoor of the chamber during the session.
.~ The cards will carry a color pleture
of the person with floor prfvf/cg'es.

Fw·n lol:lbyists will have to get S{X'

cial credentials. They will Ix- restricted
to a small corner ID1dt>r the noMh bal
cony. Pre\'ious40'~ they had a ,larger area

.In the r~ar of tht> ri1amber in l'ihleh the\
:c·nClld r oCld u (' t at least seml-prlvatt>
: huddles with senators.
, Th~ genpral public will do Its legi:o;.. Tit>mann \lakes 1.a~1 Trip
_ latj~_\·il!l'/i.ng from !.he bakooles.. But GM. :\orbert T" Twmann has been

el:en that will be'-sub~QJ:!fiKhtened...-..__tr~.t_Q!h__
- -_. ------:s,?cur-It~-;-.- --- --- Tiemann, his two ad'minl1>"tratln' as-

Vhitors are to be require<! to get si,stants and hIs personal 'iecretar:" W('r('

pa>,,~s from l~lslators - milch the <;amt in "un \'alw:-:. Idaho. last week at-k-nd-ins;
a,s visitors to Congress do. the natio:lal Republican r.overnors' ("on-

The sergeant-at-arm staff is being ference.
increased and three state troopers are Ir prob.abl~· was l'i-ermttm's rlnal jour-
to be stationed at chamber doors. Twu ne:," as ~('braska's chief executh·e. lie
sL'rgeants·at-arms used to cCR1stltute the wllJ turn over the g"overno-r's ofnce and
'complet.. chamber "securit~.. ior~e." the mansion to Demnerat .I. J. Exoo J31I. 7.

The patrolmen will ask to look into· . Exoo. meanwhllp. is R'etting' read~.
large handbag~ or packages if there Is He appointed t\\"u morp TI'Il:mbers of
suspicion they might contain a bomb. his admInistrative faml1~ last week.llenr}

Although there has ~en SOmt· com- IR~, 67, president of tl;c State !'\atl~al

m..nt that tht> securlt~ arranRern('nts hav£' ~ank in W!ly·ne. \o\'3S chosen to sene as

~
om thing to do with the arri\'al of D,ma- stale"'ba;nkinR director, and 31}..year.cld

civil right!; activist Ernest ("hambe;rs John L. Sullivan -that's his correct
on thE.' legislative scene, officials Insist nam..:-, althol.ll<h he says he's no relatioo
this is nO:1sense. to tht· hea\",nveight cha"mp _ .....as appointed

They sard It Is ooly a coincidence .an ad'minlstrath'e aid.
and the securit.\· pr~ram would ,have been Le.l. who ran unsuceessfully for the

NSEA and Politics

Ou~ libertr depends ;n the ,freedom of the press, ond ttlot cannot be limited
without being lost. - ThomoJ Jefferson, letter, 1786

Tighter Security Promised
For Legislators' Stockings



Ph. 375·3065

VA Q & A
Q. My husband served in the

vtet Na m conflict. Would I be
eligible for medical treatment
from the Veterans Administra
tion although I am net a vet
e ran?

.\, '1;0, only veterans are
eligible.

o. I under-stand that option one
i~ a lump sum payment of a
r.ovemment IIIe insurance poU
'.!. Does this mean that the bene
ric larv most take the proceeds
in a lump sum?

.\ ..'\0. The lump sum p:tynient
Is available if desired, but the
lx-nefidar)', ror example, may
take part of the proceeds in
cash, and the i:Rlance In monthly
installments If desired. Or, he
rna.\ tak('allpayml.'ntsOl1amontb
II l:Tasis.

on the project began April 6,
1910.

T:1e new route running north
and west or the orlginallocat1oo.
bypasses much of the city and
will curtail in..wvm travel The
ol'iglnal route .eervtcee tratftc
during constructtce or the re
located route.

206 Mail!.

Road to Open Soon
!Ii~ll\\';l\' ::!fl In the

<';101]\ ( area will soon
\)(' open

,'l, 'c e b r as k a Depar-t rrn-nt of
Hnad~ spoko crnan "aid last.week
that te rnpor-nr- earth shouldering
i.~ now I)('ing done on the 1.6
mile sC'gm"nl. While Ihis phase
i.~ completed, tIl(' n('w rOllt/' will
lx, o[X'n/'d for th(" winter mooths.

~e,,1 <;pril1J-: work on the prO"
i·~ct will and pcrm:m(>nI
"hould(>1" done, Work

WAYNE SHOE COMPANY

Sl~t ~~..t
H()I~ \i;.dl\. all i~ ("alm_ all

i~ hl'il!hl. \\" \\ i~h ~ 011 lilt' 1!T!'at g:ift ...
"f fril'rJd~lljJ!' 1(1\" lIruJ fW<H"'.

1969
Il a r r-y ('raml'r, Waterbury,

Skeeter Snowmobile '
,. 196~

Ken net h \-lueller, Emerson,
rhev

1956
David II. Anderson, Wakefield,
- lord
Lawrence Donnelly, Wakefield,

Ford
L..H!fi~

Frank I., Star!', Ponca, Che\
Pkup

Irvin Srbltckbe rnd. Emerson,
Chevrolet

(jeorge ]',o~'I('. 'cowcastle , ell,,\,

Tj,e W'ayne (I'\ebr,) Herald, Thursday, uecem'ter 24,1910

DIXON COUNTY

AlWJC~~

;I~j 'I'

~n quiet serenity, let us reflect on the true message

of Christmas, May your home and family be blessed with the

spiritual joy and happiness that His birth taught us to cherish,

With our greetings goes our sincere appreciation.

\f\HIlLM;r·: UCE\,SF:
[jill.1 (;Ienn Thurmomd, :?::!,

!-Iouston, Texas, and Sandra 1-:.
\1!XlmaW, 20, \\'a.l11e,

~·\;TY C01'IlT:
,Janet F:. Helke!;, Wayne, $10

and costs. Operating a motor
vehicle with ool\' one license
plate displayed th~reon.

all llno s or fnsurance and I~

being pr-Inted to acquaint Ihe \1'
bra.~ka f,lmll, \\ith som, ·ha.,i(
fa('ts and tips on pun'h;l<;ing in
surance cover,!gl" on their h~al!h.

!il'es and propel1\,
\err no~{'d Ihat "inn' hi<; IJp·

pal1ment underl()OIK till' proje('1
nurnerCl\l" "tall' in."I'·,I.1('(' (jp

parlment., 11<1\1' ...h'l\\n an in'rr-
~11Cj, il brrwlinr\'

for Iit' ..t re~,,('d
th,,: thl' otlie(· st<lt('" han' ;11~o

t!l"ir
tl'l'

Larry King was 'lamed Cham
ber president for 1971 d Jrlng
an election about a month ago.
lle 'v;11 take over the reigns of
heading up that orrtco in .Januarv,

Dahl Retirement .
Center

Book Has Tips on Buying Insurance
'catc Insurance Director B...'I1

'\l·rr announced last wee k that
hb J),~parim~nt has pub Ilshl'rl and
Is m"',,lng avallabll' to the '\e·
braska elllll'ns a "fil('1 book" (m
in.,uranre.

rh.: I)uoklct, tHled "Imurance
Faets for \'ebraskans," rc"lews

1971
1I111 koepke, Handolph, Ford
ca,.ellil Sen!rllie'l, !n{'.,('arrllil,

J'ord
II. \t, lllljX'rt, Winsk1{', lJid...,

1:J7t)
\\;lyne (old <.;toragC' ('0., \\·n'ne,

Internat'l
196.')

(jerald Rargsladt, Handolph,
Eldon Bull, Waj11e, Oldsmobile
Hooald F:. Hlntl., Wayne, Hamh

1963
(jnrdon C. JorRensen, Pender,

Chev Pkup
1962

George Ilenclerson, Wayne, Ford
1960

Keith Owens, Carroll, Ford Pkup
19,')9

Larry Koehlmoos, Wayne, Dodge
Pkup

meres also SupplIes the com
munity wIth an employment serv
ice In cooperation with" the xe
braska Employment Office, puts
out the Amertcan and weteo-ne
(lags on special occasions, sup
plies InCormation tobuslnessmcn
In cooperation with the Nebraska
Better Business, Bureau, and co
operates In Having a state tax
de part me n t representative In Amongthe ma;iv W'J!ne people
Wayne each month to assist bust- and orzantzettons that will beout
nessmen with-tax ror rns • wor-king in 1971 10 make Wa!11e

Bracken says the Chamber Is a cit.l' or proaross and pleasant
also now a member or the Xe- place to live will be rue wnvne
br-askalandnr s , a to.n-Ism pr-o- rnam'scr or tommer co. Brack-
gram beIng p r o mo t e d b,1 the' en r-rnpnaelzed that the rit v hns
tourist dtvtsto- of the xcbraska to move cttbor Forwa rd or back-
Ca ne and Park ntvlston. war-d and tho rhamber i~

The 19in'Chaml)er offlco rc 0'.11 all the stonv. vn III
find dir('('l()r~ ,-III,(-r than I',"e,,,i- . il boo~ting tIl(' (""m n.mlt ,

Floyd Bracken

Your B'ank Credit Card gets a
warm w~lcome from many,
many business firms who serve

'you in this community. Wkeit,;'
ever you shop, fo', merchandise
or services look for the emblem
of your Bank Credit Card.

In Dog Days In Wayne, then you
have seen some of the results
of the Chamber at work.

Promoting business in wayne
Is sparked by the 12 members
of the Chamber's retail commit
tee which - meets monthly, The
group has 'charg-e of promotions
such as those mentioned earlier
plus "Back to School Days,"
Wa!'lhlngtoo's BirthUa! sales and
thrist mas promotion.

Eight momccr s of an educa
tion committee arc rr-sponsthle
for setting up un annual dinne-r
In r new tencuor-, at Ira.1nc State
((,:[ege and in 111(" wa-ne Public
'whoob. Till',' al<;o vpon sor a

r our ve at wavnc

(liamfJt'r' .. legi~I;ltive

commiltee' of WH'O m. m"j('r:-,
do("~ <;IJ('h th!nl"~ a<; hold t own
hall ,m,'etinR" wlth -enator ...and

~.o~~r~~~n;.l'ni~f(~~edkl'/~Pg'1a rt~~ a Idckorr Ior- the ('h[jm~r'~ nell

ing vnrne of. the major hills be- ~~'1l'~et'~~~' l:;~ ~~nn;lr /~(' 1(~~.~
fOT(' th(>·\chra<;ka Legislalllre auditorium.

Wh~n I:~i~~n (:~~~:~'(' ke('p" an . Bra('ken "a,\ ~ plan~ arc to add
eV'fJan/{e or lnform:J./inr! rr(Jwing a ho<;plt<llit.1 ('ommltt('(' In 1971

5CfWl'en~d _~Vi~h('n~~III~~~~'h/h:-r~~e:i~~

t\~,::;~~~:(.'>:>~t~(~~I:'~~~~/i':~~I;lt;p~;II~~ ~~"(.;:~~~~'(, ~,~;- -Ca~rs·,' Trucks
IWt'cn tIl(' (·it,. and roll"r:p. in of I)vl'r~('('inr.: tIl{' larJ.':{'

~igns ('rcdl'd neareilc!l

,'"U·""n' """ "d Registered--
near the jlmdior!~ "f

W'I\," 27;j and 1:; ~ollth of \\a\1ll',

amJ II.ghw<lI" 9 and 20 north of
·\dcn.

Tlw ,('hamtJ(·r~s Chri ~lma:.;

committee Is in chargeorChrlst
m.1~ IlKhtlng, making <lrrange
ments ror frC(- mOlvll's, Santa and
havIng eand,1 for the kiddies

All ('ight-mt'mt)(,( ta!',k fDT<·C'

in the Chamber worb in head
ing up inform'll Ion cllmrai~~., r('
garding Illcal project".

The sIX'cla! events ('f):nlnlt
tN' take" ('are of such things
a, 'v ,,"dng- nut arrilllf:'ement~ for
ttl(' north squad of the all-ofo1ar
ba'iketbllil team which has us(>d
Waync ll., a trdlnin.~ base for the
IWOH·ar~.

A.~ accreditation cO}Tlmlttee Is
In the prl1l·ess of gect~ the 10-
fal Cham1Jer, of Commerce ac·
credited on a national level.

Hracken saId he hopes to have
an Industrial committee soon and
hopes to "tress that part of work
In 1971.

The Wflyne Chamber of rom-

Ii I' ~ i d (, "
ber", til(' commit
lepmen greet ('a,1i n('\\ bu"inl'~"

coming into the elt.1 and pre
sent., ('ach '\\'Itli;; ~ix-mootll m,'m
b('r~lip In the Chamber. \km~

ber ...tlip fl'c ... in thl' Chamfx-r
arl' ba~l"d '-'1 var.vln.l:' ractor;;
~lIdl a" thl' ...1/1' ofth(> e-,;lab!1~h

ment. numfx'r "f {'m,)i(nl'~'~ and
otlil'r "imilM ,·,~ ..idl'rali(lIl'"

J",e III m 'mf)l'r~ of til{' Iran ..
portatioll ("om111t!l'e dig Inlo tbe
rrohlpm .. of ..tall' hlvhW<I!~ and
('itl ~treet~, pa""l-nger "ervice,
frl'l.:ht mail and count.\' roads.
;j~ t]IC1 I"{'latl' to thl' Immedlat(>
area.

If 1'01! have t'Vl'r att~'ndcd one
fjf the free barbecues "llhl' coun
t.l fair, thcn IOU ran appn'c!ate
another Chamber commit'i('e.
Tf,C <IO-:I';culture commltl(,l'
works in (·onjun,tion with fair
orridals In holdiJ1Kthe barbecue
and also works with uther phases
of Ih(>COtuit) ralr, 4-11 rJrOJ;:rams
and lhe 4-H calf ~ale.

T',~ annual dinn(>r rommittee
- --- se"ls' ap'--planl> for t~_)early din~

ner In Januar.1 wench "er'ves iiI;

the new
nn '-lain

YOUR
CREDIT CARD
The Merrjer~Way

G· /to ~ve With your bonk credit card,

you're on your way to happy, carefree

Santa Claus·jng. Short-?! cash? Use

your bank cred'it card to shop now,

budget your payments, pay later.

Wont to give a lot of dil1erent thi~gs

to a lot of different people? Thanks

to the many business firms who are glad

to accept our - and your

credit card, you can select from

a wide assortment of merchandise and

~~~rvices, You can shop for everybody

on your list, , , and you can shop

easy. See for yourself!

.The~State National Bank
and Trust Company,.
t.t£~.ER F.DH:.

'.

For 'Your

Bank Credit Card,

See Us ... Soon

As you rejoice on Christmas, may

you gather many blessings ond goin
deep spiritual contentment,

CITY OF WAYNE
M~~~;~-'City-Coi,-ncn-'-~-~ye~~_

Chamber Man'ager Says 'Wayne Can't Stand Still'
bv Merlin Wrigh; In response t~ numerous ques- . dent nees lnclude Steve' Brasch,

"We're, going to move either tlons abou,t tile Chamber and Oone Fredrickson, Blll Richar-d-
forward or backward. The move those committees, Bracken ex- son, ~1r..~ Lundstrom, Kent lIall,
backward starts 'at a slow pace -ptatned thatthe local Chamber of Larry King and Piilllp Griess.
and then accelerates rapidly." Commerce Is inc?rporated and
FloYd Bracken, man~er of the works with. the \'ebraska Asso
Wayne Chamber or Commerce cation of Commerce and Indus
since July, recently made that try. Ill' said there are an estl-

(.
observation and added "We can't mated 160 mom'er s in the local
sit stllh--We can't' r:maln on a organization which has a board

"status quo. lbelleve It was George of directors made up IJf eight
Bernard Shaw who cae e wrote, men with a headquarters bulld-
'Satlsfactlon Is death.": tn~ located ut lnll \\l,,,t Third

Such 15 the prcercsstve philo- Street.
sophy or the Chamber manager IT you have
who works with that' nrgunlza- llttle Santa ( laux
tlon's prestoent, Arnie Hee~~, In xt r c c t In whlr-h
heading up 1()C~:mImber of v,lsH tht- old gpnt !eman rr om the
Commerce acttvttte v. The two vortf or If \'011 have nt-

men co-ordinate 13 active corn- tended a.. thr- Lar m
mittel'S consl~tJng of bustnos s- and II(Jme vtad-
men. ne<;~ sale", lial'" and ( at

r
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WUI SKaid SIl., 1I·.)'1Ie•.'iew-uka u:dll
fw1her naHee. Sdd JJIIHtq.·..-Ill ~o_

_H1M7,OOo'dorkP.1ol.
n. U.Bornhctt 'IIi •
l':JlN:utl""Olreetor

(Publ.o.~.:h)

...THE
PERFECT
GIFT

_ Pl!lIUC NOTJCE'
Ree'lLulhlel!llll:'oItbelltIJllIw~

of fhe CIt)' ot 1I·1,)1l... S.bru"" will bJ1tIlkl
<:t1thetlrItMnnda)'ale-arnlllOnfhall08

LEGAL PUBLICATION

MAKE HER THE HAPPIEST PERSON IN
THE WORLD ON CHRISTMAS DAY WITH t
A WHIRLPOOL WASHER OR DRYER -

-- -ANJ}t6OK-Al---lH£SE-PRICES!

• Custom Dry-control
• Dryer shuts off o-t pre-selected

dryne ..
• Cycte-end-ccel-dewn for Perman

ent Press clothes
• 5~Position Temperature Selector

• 2.Speed
• Extra large lint screen
• Tumble Press''') control helps to

smooth rumpled clothes

.!.:::::::~ door for eosier looding, ~ g'-f1~". !' :
Reg-:T239.95=lW-W·~:-.- - . 11
Whirlpool Avocado Dryer l

2·Speed,3·Tempe""ture $14995 I
One Only. .. . . I

Whirlpool Automatic Washer I
2.Speed, 3-Cycle. Super Surgiltor $19995 ,"
Agitator scrubs clothes clean .... ..,.,.

I
I

(PUb\. l:>t-<. 24, '11. 1.".-

L~GAL PUBLICATION

ese.1)
(,1Iu~. E. "",n.rrnott, Attorrtey

(Pub1.J)e.:.17,2t,11l

Cu.-';0.3Il66.
In the Count) ;four! 01 1I'.yrtI' County,

'-ebrnka.
In tl-oo> \btlJ-'r 0111-00> r.1Il.leatl~vlGlt'~.

f1..c~a.""
\lat. of \ ..t.ra~"", to.ll <CJ:l«med
';",lee I. h....1>-. ~Ivf'f\ that .11 dolm'

q'.ln01 ,al<lulale musl b< rll""<:t1o.-beo
I~« 'he 'Ill, d,-, ~ April. 19n, Or \><10<_
~..r ""tred. ;tnd h.nino: <:t1 c lsf mv .. Ill
he h~ld In thl. court CJ:l lhe~~lh d.) f1( Jan
uary. 1971. and It.< 91l' d.) of "Ptll, Ig71.
.1 t~o'd,x.. A.\t.

I",,,no HIlt"". COlI",") ,lllf!llp

i~~~~_ P.~BLICATION

vorn-ror P!lOnATf'm wn.r
,",,0. JIlF.H. Ill.. 9. p"". 444
(ounl) lOUr! f1(II'O)'Tl .. rnunty, ';phrUIQ.
Utat. 01 An.... Mer..r. o,.e •• M!d.
TIl< Sial.. d Sebruu, 10 .11 ~m••m""·
~llllc.. II i>trrt>y riven INII:. ~~on

haa be-e-rl flied for tlwo probate-f1fthl'w111
of 1.ldd....e-.ItOd.and fnrllwoawnW:".-,t
at 0 ... r1 Morn •• Ell..cllfor ond Mal"f&"'l
Sall\llial .. En<llfrlJ ther«lf, wIIteh.t1I
b<rorhe..!nllll>IM.<ourt..,n.......-r78.
19:0••120'<1"". 1'.1.1

1..,.,.m.HlIlCJ:l,CllUIlt)_hIlee

~(rrT' I I -r P11f11\.\T'

-.;.~.~~.' '~"'I' t no", <>f \\'\'tl~ r""m,;

!;l 'h~ \!J!1n m 'oe r.1al~ d fmllll.. ln·
fiiYllt,~,--.-_

Pe "tall' r)I' "'~Ilr.. l<;t. 10 all ,(Ot('.rn,-:1
_ 'I'lco' :' 'cr,.f" .-hen lh.1I' pelitiCI'".h.,
~~" lIi,<1 r,,, \1•• pro;,.le <1f II,,· "Hi of

;~~.~~,:';~,;':~; :~1 r~~,.~"7n '~~~:;;l ~~
... ,..-.rtrh dO>d ,"ee<1lor (locrpor, .. Idel' "III
be f(Y< he"'Enj: in thl. c(~,,1 "" lan"ar, \.
1071.;II III o·ct •• '· ,\.\1.

• 'J,,'rn. 11111"".'rnm'. I"d~.

LEGAL PU8LICATIO-N-- aa-.lll., ."ld eol'lte ,!",R to. flied <:t1 or be--
__ _ __ _ ".~_ for. tM lot d"y at April, 1~1~ lJl' be rOT-

. utr burt<!. nI that I hevlnlr:III dllms
.. m he ht'k11n tltl" ~nur1 <:t1 Apr112.I,n,
•• 2:00o'~""'k P.M.

l.."vtm.mtt<:t1,{'QlIttyJ~

LEGA-(--PUBiicAiT,6N-------
--- - -- ------------,--

~OTlCF (IF n~Al SITrU:~'T

, a... -';0. 1~4n. -
In lhe ('CUll) C-""rt o(lI'.j'tWC<>unty.

Sebruka.
t> th!> ~!ter d the t:AMt at DIlI\lCl1 S,

!....ol •• O'<n~.
<;r.I~ (If -.;.. ~r..~~. to .11 ..m""tnl'd,
'>lllke1s !lttebj- g!vtnlhllipetltlmhu

been n~ for nul setllernont he",In.""
tumlnaliq, '" helnhlp, Inht'rl:lan.... taxu.
reev an"Uomml~lloos. dl"rltdlm 01utlltl.'·
and appr""aldrIIJal AN:....,londdl.d'.Ill.. ,
.. h'c!' ~iU l(. for "">r1nKIn till. <<>uri m
Jan"a" '._ 1971, at 11:00 o'do,:k •• IIl.

¥ '1' 1>I"..mo HIlt"", C(QIt~ Judsr..

(0) [.l<;r. W~lh\J-. c.l...r1n
lIayner"""t:-.·;"I",.. ka

(Publ. 0..<:. I~. !" 24, », J.,... 7)

Friday, December 2S
THE SMOKE RING

9:00.12:00·
AdmiSSion $2.00

Soturdoy, Dec. 26
NANCY TIMPERLEY

BAND
WEDDING DANCE Hanarin
Mr: & Mrs. Ronald Ropte

Nee: Mo/Jtg-aref Kohli
9;00·1:00 . Adm. 5LOO

Under Owner,hip .nd
M.n.gement.of Joe Hupp Jr.

Thursdoy, Dec. 31
New Yecr's Eve
BUD COMTE
ORCHESTRA

9:00·1~OO . Adm. 51.50

10 Annual Passes end 100On.
Night Only' Po!I$ses to be

given .way.

FOUlTll r ;,(~, Of ACT10~, I-Ot r...
(ll. Blod -r.oOI. flrKl IIddHl"" IO!~'"

VlILoo:eatCarroll.lI'.jT>PC"mt}."....
bruk•• U Iut"leye<l. platte<l lIlY:! r~·-..,

SEn:,.·;!) CAL-.";F OF Ar-lIO·, In! f'lf·
teen (l~l. fl1o<'k<:lgM (al. Or!gIMl T"""
cI Carroll. W4)'T1t' ("(QIty. >;.br ..~~....
!urv.yed. p!l:ttfl<l and ..,~ortl«l.

KING'S

THIRD CAL-.">E OF ACTIO·" 1.Lllr....~ n )
Bl""k rive (5), llel .... Addltl"" 10 tl ..
Clly or ""-al<:dtiOld; W.)'n~ ('r.u'll>. '; ...

:~.b, .. """,~yed, pLatWlUItlr«o.-~-

Given ~er my hand 1M3 Jt~ ~a:-, 01
D.....,rr.tJo,r. !~70

Churches -

Public Notices

The late r-ommedtan W. c ,
Fields had the following advice
regarding perseverance: "If at
first you don't succeed, tr.", In
again. Then quit. :\0 use beilma.
damn !ool about It."

NORTHWEST

Wakefield

ST. PAt:L'S Ll~rJlF:J1A'"

CIlVRUI
(f.. A. Binger, pastor)

Thur-sday, D(>{'.~4; Cbildrm's
Christmas F.YC' pr-ocram. F; n.m.

Frldaj, uoc . ~'j: Worship, q
a.m •
. Sunday ', Dec , 27; worship, 9

a.m.: Sunday school. 1'0.
Tuesday. Dec. 29; Sundav

school teacho r s, II p.rn.

LEGAL·PU"iiLf~~N=-~~-=-=
NOTICE OF SllEJWr-'S ~ALf

C.i-e "". 61Og•• Dod..., 17. l'lw~ Z70.

A large gr-oup of rctauvos and
friends were In thtl Carl Hrudl
gam home Sunday afternoon to
help Mrs. Brudlgam »bservo her
R4th birthday.

'fro and Ml"';. Wilbur ('Iech(
attended tuner-a! ser-vice c at ('ol~ ,

umbus for \fr<,. Corrin.
\1;\'-~hal1tO\~T1, Iowa, aft-
(>1"11'-'0'1.

\11". :] J, \h s , Wilbur ttccnt
attended the wcddinr- of B{'vcrh
[Il'1gac rc and Tt-r r v Jacobson
Saturday night al t.he Tr lnitv Luth ..
eran Church, Fremont.

Guests called on vern Carl
son to help hlm obser-ve hi" birth
:la) Satur-day eventnn.

Bruce Roeber, son of \fr. and
\1,:>. l.lovd Roobc r , I,a" com
pleted hi; active' duty with the
Lacklanrl All" Force at San An
tonio, Texas, and arrived hom t»

saturday by plane. He has en
rolled at \\'a)11(' State roTIcg(> in
a business ~oun'('.

by Mrs. Wall.ce Ring
Phone 281-2620

.r:__ 'L

\ ~\

Reg. $15.00

nold Hamm;r, Mrs. Dan Dolph,
Mrs. Elmer Bargholz and Mrs.
Emtl Greve.

wtute On!}

Sizes 26-;m ( Even ~lze~ only I

Reg. $16.50

Sizes 26-38 (E 'len sue, only)

.• NOW $4.99
Pr:::T :' . p :, '~'J ~-: NOW $2.99

vc- ': ! /- ;', ~ i-: NOW $2.99
e", 7,;'-,,]! NOW $1.59

, NOW $2.99. C; ~j2· 4':,$3.49
"., ;. NOW $3.49

NOW $3.99

White Only

Sizes: S·M-L·XL·XXL

Reg. $12.00

Reg. $13.5~

White Only,
Sizes: -S-M-l.-XL-XXL

Zippered Girdle~
~f)nly

home of' ~s. Albert Nelson.
All members were present.

The birthday smg ~ss~Cor
Mrs, Elmer Bargholz and Mrs.
George FOJ(. Mrs. Dean Meyer
was in charge d. entertainment,
Christmas ccetests and Bunco.
Prizes were won by Mrs. Ar·

2·way stretch rene makes ttus
a Sleek b<rdyshape- Front
panel and natural back
shapmg laminated foam
lines the leg cuff for stockmg
control. Spilt crotch and Side
zipper.

STYLE 2858

Zippered Panties

Be

STYLE 1558

2·way-stretch lena makes
this a sleek body shaper
Front panel and "lllurai back
shaping. Laminated 'foam
Side zipper closing.

'Thewayne ('Nebr.) HeraJd,~Thursd;Y.December 24,1970

"
"rbese "Skipples" Girdles are also
aYail~ble- ill "Skipp;..,;·' Pant,,,
GTrdlestylesund'-rslylellumoors
pre".ed"OS" E>cample-:Girdleslyle
0915 corresponds tc Pantie style 0815.

STYLE0973
"Skippies" long Stride Girdle
Lycra " powernet with satin
front and back panels. Split hip
panel. ~P/2" waistband."

. STVLE0813
long stride pantie.
lycra lt pcwemet. lycralt satin
elastic front, back,and split hip
panels. 2V2" walstband. Fashio'n
reg;splitcratcli.

SALE

Fill your wardrobe with a vecrs 5upply of these ever popular
foundation gorments, these ore numbers that we corry all the

-----rrm-e. On ifjlS sale,you-c-on-----sa-ve---m6-Ae-y,--why_-not_iake----adY...QDJ~

of it now. After the sole these go bock to their regular price -

S11""
---- rn;,ic,iW7,,~ __

- f.lne I1tndred f~ (J:IOO)cltr. ...l1tlh
H.1r ('t>l). P%c~lll the SInh ~ feet cI

SALE ~d:;:~~':,·to~~)'C~;~:~.~
Wayno ("-OO$I1y, ~.b;-..ka. u Iur-..~yfl<!.

platlMand~

---[

·MEET TUESDAY
(, Even Dozen Club met Tues
l...·day forJ-,nOCll hmcheon in the



SHRADER-ALLEN HATCHERY

"On earth peace,
good will toward
men." Our best
wishes to you
at Christmas.

The beauty of the Christmas countryside fills
hearts with warmth and good cheer. We take this time
to share with you the traditional greetings
of the season, and to thank you for your .Ioyalsupport.

\1' husband is fi~ vear's old
not able to do any work,

can he rocctve dlsabllitv f.UY
ments from sectat security'.'

.\. 'co, the di sabllhv pr"q.:ram
is ror rccnlc who bocume unable

substanuar gainftJi work
before become eligibl(' for
fuJI rctrrc ment benefits, that is
people under FiS.

(). J would like to retire, but f
hear social aecurltv has an in
come Ii mtt a t t o n. I have some
rental property that I'd like to
keep, what do I do, keep 00
working?

.\. Soc ia l sccurttv has an earn
ings limi~tion, not an income

slty at the greenhouse except The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, December 24, 1970 5

~~~I~~eIi~:c:I:~~t,t~~a~~e~~o~~: llmltatlon, The amount that you social security record. YOU

complex. ~~nt:9rskl::it:~~t:~c~:i~:~ :::~t;~~~'Y::s:a~:~~~
ch;~~e~l,a~~~a~~,I::;~u.:~~t~~ Umlt as to the amount of other stbln,
The oldest bo~', Steve, is attend- income yOUmay have, Therefore, Q I want my Medicare at age
ing an electrcnlcs school In Kan- your rental fnco~ will usually 65 because my Insurance -man
Bas (:llty, and the other three not Interfere _with your soc~l __said my Health Jnsurance will
children, Lou Ann, Scott and Lori sec~rity payments, However, If change-t1iat "month. I am stfll :
live at home with their par-cnts • you re a farm~r or ~ealtor y~u working, what . should I do as I

Besides working with flowers, S~~d eh~t With social security am not ready to retire'?

::~~l ~~o O~~~~lar,:~r~~:~~~~;' a Q. ~e:~. ~8 yea.rs of age and ab~' ~ed~:r~5be::~~~:r~/~~
using artifldal flowers. For am receiving sOC.illl security. I you are retired. Your Medicare
these arr-angements Hall bring'S have a son who 15 35 years of doctor bilI insurance can begin
In an assortment of items from age and has been una~le t,o take with the month you become 65
d I r r ere n t locations and works :are o! himself all hf s l.ife,!s only if you sign up in one of the

the minto oer-orattvo renter - ~to~;tl~~:~~~t;i~~~~i~~el:':;' t
o
",r ""O..;"""'5""h' bOOm.'hdaor, .'"s<>' mmaonke'h

pieces and convor sation items. record? y '-'--' y

~~~~r:~Y~u~I~~:~:~ntl~t~:ea~'~~~: .\. y~S, a child who has been ~pplicatiOl1 for ~ial. Security

all on a seasonalbii-sis with no ~~~~I:rt~~:r~:~~:~~St:lfd~i~~~ .~ut:~:h~;.e-month pcrtod before

tW~I~~~n:~I~litk~~ greenhouse and sucstanttal ea lruut work any time
before he became 18 vears of ALWAYS THINK POSITIVE -

Its buslnes s are not ver y milch age rnav be eligible for"disablli- and, who knows, JUST MAYBE

~fdec~~erb~a~.:,a:fteh~1\g~~~~~~~ ty ben~fits based on a Jnrents things will work alit for yoU.

that he has noticed that bouton
ntcres for rru-n are lx-'roming
more fanC} and ctauorato .

i~ tile greenhouse absorbs enough
sunlight on clear days that the
furnace 1<; not needed. Thls Is
true even when the outside tem
perature is as low as ten below
zero,· altholiRb llall cmohaslzes
that at this time of vcar there
is enough sunlight for thls pur
pose onl} between lrJ:30and2:rJO.

With sudden drops in temper-a
ture during' the night, an all
night wat chman would 1:>..> a ncces-

,
are Joann Pruett and Mn.

Time

WORKING ON AN ORDER
Alta Meve¥.

-,

In the zr-oonhouso rnrnplr-x which
includes n,nno square root m
glassed In areas.

Because It must maintain an
optimum temperature level fOT

eac-h type of plant, the green
house uses enough natural gas to
be the third or rcurtb highest con
sumer or natural gas In Wa:"'e.
Most of the ga,s Is used dur-Ing
the night or on cloudy davs , ac
cording to Hall.becausotho etas s

Chrisfmasaf
white. Of the s o plants. about
three-fourths were sold to
rlortsts In fifteen to....115 around
Wayne.

The Greenhouse. w h I ~ h also
counts Aza(ias and Cyclamens
with the top Christmas plants, is
owned and operated by Kent ilall
and his wife, Lois. Kent is the
third aenerettc- Hall to own the
greenhouse since It was bullt by
his grandfather in the 1920's.

Hall employs ntne tull-ttme and
part-time people during the Yl}3r
and a/HIther two part-time dur-Ing
the g ar-denlng se ason , The full
time employees lnclude ~fr s ,
Alta Meyer, who specializes
in wedding designs and per
ma n e n r arrangements; Joann
Proett , who specializes In wed
ding designs and permanent ar
rangements In addition to fresh
flower arrangements; Sharlene
Br oc krnnf ler of wln stde as clerk;
Mrs. Janet ToW, clerk and book
keeper a-nd vornc Sylvanus, who
drives the deliver\' truck and
helps around the arecnncuse.

The local rtrm deltver-s wlthtn
a zz-mtto radius or Wa~7Je, a l
though utero arc few rural de
tlv c r l e s because of the occ a
s lona l d i If I cult y In locating
people at farmhouses. There are
dellve rie s twice dally to the hos
pita! In Wayne. All of northeast
Nebr-aska Is lncloded in their
trade area.

Nearly :111 of the dellverles in
Wa}'n~ are made on--the same day
they arc received, usually within
an hour or less. Pl.cknp-serv!ce
on orders can be made In a few
minutes, aecordlng to !laII.

For flower orders outside of
the lmmediatr- .Wayne ar-ea, the
Croenhouso is a member of Flor
lst s Tr-answor ld Dellve r-y Asso
c latlrm, an organtr atton which
delivers flowers all over the
world, and can usuanv make d('
liveries within the I'n'lled States
00 the same dav the order Is r('
cctvco ,

Last ycar , Hall said, the rc
we r e appr-oxlrnatelv 5,000 In
coming I'TIl order-s and 4,OOfJ
outgoing from tln- t.r-eenhouso,
gg, per cent of t hese within the
T~nTredS{al('s.

The business sells about
:lo,oon renee plants a year.grow·
in!:, near I,' ali of the plants with-

favorite among shoppers.
A good-example of this f" the

Wayne Greenhouse which began
the "Chr-Istmas season with "about
7,000 Polnsettlas In red, pink and

Sfill'PopuIar

H.arlon and Hazel Farrens

BLACK KNIGHT LOUNGE

Mint Bar

Flowers
By Burnl McCul;oh

With the Christmas shopping
season drawing to a close, one
rinds that the traditional Chrlst~

mas rtowere arc still a great

I
i,~



Area Dairy Farmersc

Now Await Iowans
Dairy rur rrer s in the Wayne

arva, rnemter s 0( Associated
\ll1k P'r,x1ucers. Inc. (AMPT\ 00
Jan. I I'dll be joined by 2,300

·more dalnlTll·n from northeast
('rn l')I',a in thlB reRlonal dalry
co-op.

,\\{PI now has a membership
.'>,.,. AREA DAIRY, pilgC i

bus, will be held at the Platte
Count>' ,\grlculture Park. It at
t r act a far;JTlerll and ranchers
from over cne-ehlrd of Nebras
ka's couqt'iell.

Among the-Ofoor speakeraeur
ing the '~xposltlon will be Wayne
Whitney. l'nlversity of Nebraska
extension horticulturist; Wayne
Pilcher of the Nebraska State
H('3 l th Dcpartrnent , and BIl1
Krejci, chairman of the Nebras
ka Feedlot Waste Control rom
mittel' from Fairmont.

The roortf annual show will
feature over 60 farm exhibits
involving all aspects of agrlC'ul
ture . Doors will be open from
11 a.m. to Ii p.m. (tach day wltb
no admts ston charge.

two subjects durlnJ:' tno affair.
Fisher ..... 111 talk 00 "vow racttt
ties - WII at, You Should Con
sider" at I [ the rlrst momlnJ::
and "SdJlldlJling Irr4:allon and
Center Pivot ...,.,~tern~" ilt to:30
the second m'lmlfl.l::. ~.

Thc e~.-"sition, ~pons()red

(':Jeh rear b., thl' farm depart
ment or Hadlo k-T I' 1 d ('o1l1m·

turo •
IJI'<;plle the temporary gloomy

"arru picture, the production and
Jislributlon of food remains an
important and ess('ntihl elornent
'ierc and ('vC'r,I"IVheT(>.

Th(' a\,('r:lgC' Arnerican in a.
lifespan of 70 voar-s eats rive
tons of mcar. io; tons of mllk
a.rd cream, four and a half tons
of wli('al and great quantities
of other produr-t s comlnR from
the oarth. It t a kcv mnnpowe r and
lngenuil.' to suppl.~ uio se noods .

Station Expert
Slated to Speak
At Exposition

01e of ttl£' spectettsts at the
l'nlveTslt~ of 'ccbraska 'vorth
east Station east of COlcord is
scheduled to talk dur-lng the two
da, 1971 vortteast zcoon-at \C'~

br-as ka Farm .Erposltlon stated
for (olumbus on .Jan. 19-20.

Wa)n(' Fisher, area Extension
specialist In agriculture en~

g-lneerlrIK...... 111 dlsclj<;s Iivest.ock
waste managoeJTlent and Irr4;atlon
as tht' exposition takl'<; LIP those

more for which ag college tr-ain
ing wcute lend a hlJ;h priority.

In addition to actualrurm orer
ation, here are somo kinds or'
jobs available to those with spe
cial agricultural t rulnlng : Farm
supply and eorvtce (inc luding
sale or r('{'d, -k-Fl-i-liH'Ts, [X'sti
c idc e , ma('hlner," and buildings),
farm management, r-r-r-dlt , live
stor-k purchase and «nlo s , ROV-
orn mont service (cuch a c -ot!
t onso rvation, lar mor s uo mo
Adminlst r-ntion ann ag C'\1C'n
slon \ landyapir1j:i and turf man
agement.

Our ('ol1ege or ..\gricu!turC' of
rer s course!' in pro-vetertnary
rm.dlclne and where promising
students are substot-eo to at
tend vctc elnarv scnoots In n<'!.zh
horing stat('<;,

We also have a r-nmblned studv
prcg r a m In ag rk-uhure and la~'
which te r mrnaroe with degrC'('s
in bot h aroas ,
(oj]~e-bolmd high s cho o l

~raduates !'hould knnw also that
ther!' are l~n scholanhlp" worth
8:t>,fJOO awardl'd annualh' to 1n?n
in the ('oll~e of ~riculture. In
addition, som.' fiOO <;tudcnts hold·
LnR r('Rt'nt<; scholar!'hlps rna\' uS-('
tfiC'<;C' In th(' ('ollege or AgrklJI~

Holiday joy is twice as sweet when

it comes from simple things ...

cherished things ...our homes, our

children, our friends. May the

.ITDe-pRasurCS'·of-C1mstrnas-be ym:rrs:-

by Harold Ifttll.Us

County
Agent's

Column

Each year we ,'Wt an enroll·
ment report from the \'ebraska

fa
(ollege a( ,,<,I·

. . culture '" r I (' h
shows the num-

. ber 0( students
co ming from
each cOtMty. I
find II rather
odd that Wayne

Count)· has so few compared to
our neighboring counties. ~

11011' man>' <;tudentsdoe~ Wa·,ne
("oulrt: hav~ this ,'ear in the (·01
~oL,Ai-~d.c..u1t..ul::!;' , }u<;t two.
This loy; comparative figure is
not just a one :.ear oddit:, but
has persistc;d for mall: year.,.
~ what" There arC' onl;. seven

out 0( Sebraska's 93 counties
which have fewer enrollees lJ1
ag college than does Wayne.

Our first reaction in looking
for reasons might be that we
have a more cmvenient college
rigbt here at Wayne. This seems
less valid when we look at en
rollments from our neighboring
counties and In roontle·s where
other state colleges are located.

For example: \1adlson Comtty
has twenty enrotlees in the Col
lege of Agriculture, Cedar has
H!, Thurst(KI has 1., Dixoo has
IS, Pierce has seven and Stanton
has five.

Buffalo Count,·, the home of
Kearney State 'College has 22

----Students. enro.lled....in lhe..i:Qlmre
of A,gricylture at Lincoln, :\e·
maha County, where Peru State
College - is located has 14 stu-
dCl'lts at Lincoln. \

0ur questton now is", who In- J

flu;=,w~~~~ 1)e./
yond high school Is cmsidered
essential for competitive pursuit
or jobs. h is mandator>' for
most pro{esslms. -

H special training Is worth-
while for other professioos, why
not In agriculture.

There is far more to agrkul-
•See your local
full·servlce supplier

Keep your layers

HEALTHY

FOOT·ROT

~
.. , FIGHTER

:3.. C~~;le '1,~~
""'" PfI •• r Foo._Ro. l'q~'d

""",~,,,~ • "e' l .. e
D,cn'O'Qlt".",·" ,,'U'

~~r":a,',:'.~~~~'le~~~r,,~<JPnced to Sell I

* * *SIMPLY USE PFIZER
STiMPlANTS' FOR BEEF

TOP STRESS
FIGHTEREa., .IY to U.I hrrlmJcin'

Inytlm'I,.tteutllrutens

~~~ea.~t,.~/,,~ad per Cl~>,

F:-hlSbro."'."lle

H.~uv~~:~l:~~e ..,•.enes.",
10&0. 50,lb. b_g

TERRAMYCIN"
AID 'ol1l/i•• CRUMBLES

Imy/ant
For Growth

The Wayne cNebr.) Herald"
Thursdaj'. December 24,1970

'71 72 F'---- - L PAd ture than rarming. Agricultural.. arm oan rograms nnounee' ~~~e~m~~~;' ~~ b~f ~:, ~~
com.modltydCorpor- 1970 crops. This will require loans on the 19fi7, 1968 ~d 1969 - tlo~~~~~~=~;, ranks among the

aUm has announced 'the term- settlements of loans on the 1967 crops. top Quarter of xebraska comites
B to rage reseal and extended ~ and 191i8crops. <;a y be a n s-cco extended loan in value of agr-Icultur-al pr oduc c ,
warebouse-etcrase loan pro- Oats-Reseal loins are author- pr~ram is "authorized. This will Gross sales of farm products
grams for the 1971_1972 storage iz sd for the 191i8, 1969 and 1970 require settlements of loans en average about :530 mil1lon an-
period. crops. This will require sert le- the 1970 crop. -rually, Can we ran-tv conchoo

Harry Helnemann, chairman of merits of loans 00 the 196,'), 191i6 Wheat-F.xtended' loans are that agricultural traU-;ing is tovs
Wayne COI.tt1ty Agricultural and 1967 crops. authorized for the 1970 c rop, important for our vout hqhan for
stablllzaUm and Conservation Soybeans-ceo reseal prcer-a m This will require setttemenr s or the rest of 'cebr-a ska"
committe, saitl in maklng the is authorized. This will require loans on the 19fjil and19figerops. I am .not sa_dng- that succevv-
announcement now the V. S. De-- settlements of loans on the 19fij, Heinemann advi sed producers Iu l farmers need a col1e;;e dC'-
partment of Agricultural is pro- 1968, 1969 and 1970 crops. to be sure to reqocst the proper gree , But I do think that the site
viding farmers the owortunity Wheat-Reseal loans are authorization from the ,\,'-,( office of investment and man~(lTlal
to market their crops in CI1e or authorized fa r all classes of before selling or moving any lTC sklll reqlJolred CI1 a modern farm
two calendar years. wheat from the 19fik crops ex- loan grain. today justifies as much.or more.

. Loans on crops not authorized cept: hard red <;pring, and all schooling than In most other pro-
for reseal will mature this com- classes of wheat from the 19fi9 re s s tons .
ing s p r i ng au! summer, Heine- and 1970 cr-ops. This will require w(' must reallvo , too, that less
mann said. settlements of loans 00 the 1967 than mlf or those enrollinR in

The MI1OW1C-ement- for (arm- crop and" of teens 00 hard red college wll1 complete require-
Sioraie reseal Is as follows: spring wheat from the I96S-crop. ments tor a ccsrcc,

Bat:1ey-:Reseal""oans are Barley-f)ctended loans are Hewabout job cpportunltle s fcr
authorized for the 1968, 1969 authorized for the 1970 crop. ag college graduates" The Iarest
iiid-t970 crops. Thfs wfll require This will require settlements or information indlcale<; that de-
settlements orloans on the 1965, loans on the 19fi7, 19fi,lj and 19fi9 mand stlH exceeds the <;upph.
1966 and 1967 crops. crops. This Is not true ror matH IJthC'T

Com-Reseal loans are author- Corn-:\'o extended loan pro-- kind., of college dt:>grees.
ized for the 1969 and 1970crops. gram is authorized. This will Right here at Wan1£' J.canthink
This will require settlements of require settlements of loans on or a dozen jobs which n>qu!re
loans m the 1967 crop. The De- the 1970 crop. a del':Tee In ~rirulture and man..v
partment is awaiting additimal GraIn Sorghum-Ext-f:'nded
informatim pertaining to stocks loans are authorized fOTWe 1970
of corn befoTe deciding whether crop. This wtll require settle
to extend on-Carm loans on 1968- ments of loans ~ the 1969 crop_
crop corn. Oats-Extended loans are

Grain Sorghum-Reseal loans authorized· for the 1970 CTOp.
are authorized for t~e 1969 and This will require settlements of
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CLAIM YOUR
DATE!

~
FREE in The

WAYNE HERALD
Form Sale Calendar

ALWAYS THINK POSITlVE-"::':'-
and, who know5, JUST MAYBE
thing5 will "r.ork out for you.

fig U the entire class comprehends or not.
Jubllatlon! I had my first dream In

German two nights ago! They say that whena
person begins to dream lnaforelgnianguage,
It has really become a part Of, his sub
consciousness.

Well, It has been a long haul -arter 211
months, and rye got a long ~ay yet ,to go.
Mer-e and more nOW wten gIving EngUsh
lessons, 1 find myself inadvertently falling
back upon German for explanations or speak.
Ing or speaklqg a mixtur-e of German and
English ~ so that I really have to ccnccn
n-ate when speaking my natfvetongue! Never
theless, r must say I attend school reluctant
ly each day, fully reaIlzlng the resulting
struggle to under-stand In each class.

Will .there ever come a day when J can
understand everything that Is spoken around
me? Learning the langu~e has lots Its chal
lenging lustre; I've advanced to the stage
where It Is either sink or swim, and I'm
really struggling to swim and reachtheoppo
site shore of comprehension.

~t) next letter will be crammed full of
all the exciting things I learned from my
trip to Bertin. J received a letter rrom a
fellow AFS'er last week who explained that
she was 50 excitedly planning the things to
tell us, that she finds it hard to concentrate
any more In clas s ' J sympathize with her,
because I too have been ccurrtlng the days
before 1 see the other ArS'ers again and can
share my. I'lQ!.J..Q..erluJ experiences with them.

1 received train tickets In the mail last
week, as unfortunately AFS Hamburg chose
to place me In charge of the roundup train ....
tickets for all AFS'ers In South Germany
(egads'.). I take off from Kronber-g at 10
next Thursday morning (Dec , 3), switch
trains in Frankfurt, and travel the 4-hour
route to Hannover, After a mad dash tour of
this citv a meet the other AI'S's here) we
fly across Soviet territory and Into West
Ber Iin . We'll have a fantastic five days of
sightseeing tours of West and East Berlin,
lectures, museum vtstts. otscusstons and
evaluations of our year In Cer rnanyso far,
etc. Plus we'll be spending Sunday getting
acquainted with another family In their var
ious homes. Unbelievable, huh?

You might find It interesting that Wednes
day two weeks ago was a state proclaimed
holiday ~ Buzund Bettag which Htet-a.lly
means day of Penance and Prayer (or AlI
Protestants. For once, the Catholics got to
sleep late instead of attending Mass!

I've started to read "Of Micu and Men"
by John Steinbeck in German. How's that fOT
a knock-out? But his style and vocabulary
Is relatively easy, It was a birthday present.

Love and peace to au,
"xatrtn ..

Germany

~ ghristm-as is a.sp~ci~l time
filled with merriment for one

~
and all. We hope your holidays are

• ' exceptiO//ally happy, and thanks for making

~ ;h~,P",;:·!I.:J·..'·,,="
.. V""f.. . 7th & Main

m®m@rnm millm~ Phone 375-19~

Dear Family and Friends,
The German youth, How do they differ

from young Americans? I attended a "fest"
or dance in honor of our school's refounding
after World War II, and here 1 had ample
opportunity to observe and absorb the at
mosphere In a room of giddy German teen
agers swinging to a pop band.

Were one to see two young people from
these different nations strIding down the

~~~~tdi;~~~.he~;~I~l~. ;~UI~a~ r~~I~~ ~~I~
which American. For one thing, the dress
is much more casual and original here. rye
seen some people In ridiculous get-ups
which are po rfectly acceptable to the Eu
ropean eye. :\!ore boys have long hair and
beards, and mort- of it (hair); so that In a
German gYrt'»13slum (high school) Is an ex
ceptional bey who has hair .above his cars.

Contrarv to our materialistic socIet y,
too muef e~phasis is placed upon the doth
Ing , but upon the character within. Particular
ly "mod" here are high topped laced hiking
booIs which may be worn anywhere but to
the theater. Leather fringed shoulder bags
for car-rying books to school arc po~lar

with both sexes , as are wlde leather beltR

~~rl~ P:t~:n O;ta::k~g:w~:te~i :o~~~ at;: \
worn. so that it in Impossible to buy a
pair without fashionable little ".~Qlliggles"

and other gemoetrk pattern,'; running up and
down one's leg.

In the question of mini; midi, or maxi,
the midi definitely ranks first In popularity.
Midis are more favored because maxis
are a little Impractical to wear in the
heavy mountain snowfalls. Ever-y girl boasts
a midi coat and several skirts or the same
long length.

The re is no such custom here as
"dating" for )"OIUlg people our age as that
privilege comes oolj with the tRth or 19th
bir-thday, ctrts and boys attend dances and
partlos with groups of the same sex, and
then at the functions t he rnselve s , mix to
gether, and search out 011(' another's com
pany.

Fhe majority of teenagers smoke, prob
ably because it Is very, very soctallv accep
table, and there is virtually no Instruction
or propaganda concerning the hazar-ds of
smoking to one's health.

(XI the other hand, although there are
no alr ohol laws, most young people drink no

/ more than wine on feast days and a "mix"
at parties ~ which Is half coke and half
beer,

!las'l (meaning drugs) is widespread
and reaottv avail-able, as- .lt is ln.the.Statas.,
In a recent poll, it was discovered that 70%
of the students jn the local gymnasium had
or did smoke hash, although this astounding
number Is undoubtedly partially due to the
big city of Frankfurt, and the concentr-ation
of hlppl cutture therein.

Last Friday, J visited the t1th class
at Alt Konig Schull' In Kronberg, with the
daughter of family friends. This a public
gymnasium for both girls and boys, and I
wanted to compare it with the private girls
school 1 attend. The most obvious dtrter
ence was the disorderly atmosphere In the
c lasses. I had heard before that teachers
of the "obersture':. have a difffcult time
maintaining authority, and after talking to
some pupils and observing the t 1th class in
action, it is (In this case at least) C'ertain
Iy true. Girls and boy.~ come late to class,
sit in tilted chairs with feet on desk, and
pass orange slices around while the teach
er Is lecturing.

There Is a rcal lack of communication
between student ana teacher iIl the (;erman
sehoul ,ystem. It Is a system of each man

-lor hi-mse--lh----It- Is-·-left -uf}---t-O the stude-nt-te
learn what he wants, as the teacher Is only
there to presl'nt material, and doe" not give

German, U.S.' Youths Not So Different

ink
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. 500 dairY farmers in 20

Area Dairy-

4-H Club ~ews .

states. The Central Region, of
which 10('3l dairymen are m('m
be.rs, iIlcludes dairy farmers in
much of lo.....a, northeastern ;';l~~

braska, sOl1tlwastern "o'I(I,.Ja

kota and southwestern \fi'1ne
sota, It hilS R,5(1) members no......

Joining .Jan. 1 are members
of the \l:lcluoketa Valley (oop
Creamen of Arlington, Iowa.

The decisim of \laquoketa \'al
ley members to join A\tP[ was
made at their annual meeting
Dec. 12.

Ma'luoketa Valley Cooperative
has mor~' t h,EI 2,300 milk pro
ducer m('mhNs whose farms are
located generally in the north
east quarter of Iowa.

The Cl.!nlral Heglon of the
AMPJ has manufacturing plantS'
or recelv[ng stations at several
"place's, including Laurel.

DIXO\, BELLi·S 4-H'
Dfxotl Belles 1Mt saturday art·

emoon at the NE Station. Pru
jects for the coming year were
chosen and plans were made to
purchase new 4-H and American
nags. The pledges ·wll1 begiven,
at-each meeting. •

Cindy Garvin, Annette Frisch
en and Sandy Taylor were In
charge ot thejgames, followed by
a gift exchange. Kr'is Young,
M:lrIlyn Ecke~ and Ann~-'Borg

served. Thegrout) willmeet'Jan.
\. 11 at 7 p.m. at the NE Station.

'Lor.l1-fartma1. neWBreporter.

"/'''Jr'''''1
,H"rl,

.torpedo fo1- Australian import boats,
summer uode-vee r for strike pickets, eye
glasses for federal graders, disappearing
on notes overdue, razor blades for my boy
in college. "

The warne C>;ebr.) lIerald, Thursday, December 24,1970

with lighted dial

"'1-

This handsome General Electric

Alarm Clock
-"']"~n--""TITeW--'-"'-,'.' - ""'!-+-I---o..-t'Te~'~~"""",,,

p"- ,1 new T, ,c,::"-",,,c:") Accoor" anrj ~,1'1" ~?fI

week reopened the story of FLP.
FtP was a Nebraska, born An
gus-Hereford Crossbred calf, re
n a mea after your "For Lower
Pr-ices" club and shipped from
Lexington to New York City.

Reason shipped, two' early
morning phone conversations to
you,' as welI as .Ian Stophlett of
Melbourne Beach, ria. You both
expressed confidence in feeding
cheaper thaO the store prices.

The 'cattle producer-s were en
visioned as black-hat-viIllan-s:
the Eastern suburbanite wage
earner as the smooth c s ha vc rt
vtcttm. Your croupwanted pub
licit}', They already had the at
tention and sympathy of the na
tional press, which IncldentaJ)-y,
with their complete Ignorance
damned the far-mer-s wlth their
"m Ink underwear wives." (So
help me, that quotation was di
rected to me at vour mpctlng- In
I--t'\'ltiown). .

People" mostly irate house
wives, who knew not a center cut

~~l~b t~::htt~o~/; ;:~'J:I\<l;;;~~mTIis~s;:-'-lo....~.::.::::;;;;. ..;.,,;__..;.,,; .....J

second in size O[llr to the King
Ranch, who. believed beef come-s
from the-Mar lboro way ~ a pu1.
f1ty-puff, with a posed ga1e at
tile h o r i z o n or from countr-y
bumpkin hicks like the Clamp
etts or extension agent on GreCfl
Acres blamed western feeders
for chain stores inflated prices,

Remember .\1 !\;el~on and I
met with the motrooolttan chain
store reprccentattvc s and your
VLP orgamzatton' It was tbe
rtr st and onlv umc thev acknowl
edged voucvcr existed, Itcrncm
be r , I almost punc-hed the ljlg
apple for finger thumping 00 my
chest after I said the meat mark
up too hlgh"

We later tried to tell a rrac-

...

HOME -OFFICE 45TH and OODGE • OMAHA

116 SOUTH 4TH STREET
NORFOl.K, NEBRASKA 68701

COMMERCIAL-SAVINGS
tuUlYkn~

Step UP 10higher earnings with an in.uJ:f!g s8111ngs and loan aSSOCiation No one ha$ ever 10$1J

penny In a sailIngs account inslIred by Ihe Federal Sailings & -Loan Insurance CorpOfatJOn

GENEFI:~O~,~,~.ECTFlIC
NOVEL·EnE

.Annual NEN Feeder Mee, Slated
The Northeast Nebraska ,Livestock Feeders A!lsoclatloo

will hold Its all/wa1 meeting at the WagoriWheelSteak House
In Laurel Monday.evenlng, Jan. 25, Jom Servlne, president,
announced last week.

Feature speaker tor the program will ~ Dr. Walter Woods
from the U'liverBfty or Nebraska, reporting on cattle waste
c",trol ~rlments and newest developments In cattle reed
lng. orncen,'!Vfll be elected.

Goo!Morning Feeders &Hi Mom
By Iddl. Collin.

Mrs. Mickey De Lorenzo takes (rom the pocketbook. Your
levittown. NeWYork Santa Is the Amertqan Farmer.
Dear MJckey: Remember a year 'ago. youhad

For you Ea s t.ern e r s, there national publlctty wtth.rtp (The
truly is a Santa Claus. ClJ,SID'ita, Long Islanders prote st-ptcket
is not always 8S pictured and 00- Ing against beer prices). Reef
visioned. J kn~use rye prices, nothing else. fly sereem
seen your true santa covered ber '69 cattlemen had suffered
wlth tractor grease, mud and a $60 a head drop from late .rune,
muck, burned by wlnd and sun, In fact, sharply Jower from the
frozen by lee blasts and snow. moment the June contracts of the

Today's spirit orgiving comes Chicago Mercantile rattle Fu
from the land offarms and ranch- tures closed about noon, .lune 20.
era, Mickey. Giving does not ne- The reason I'm writing Is Hank
cessarlly come for tlfe heart, but Logeman, A I1P] w r l.&-e r, last

I
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ji.!:.~.;... r-fi;;;;;;~~~~A~o"~~gt~, ~~~~;;;:~CLIP AND MAIL TH/SG:::::~:~~~i;;g~~:"~,'~~'~A;L-c~R:':C~T~ --1
. ~i; I COMPtI-DAILY PASSBOOK'" $1000. 12·month CERTIFICATE I

I Ene/oNd III chllck'tmonlly ordor lor S Plea,e open PLATINUM PASSBOOK $WOO. 24/46·monlh CERTIFICATE I

~
:-;;Wi' I sn aceounllilillue a SavJngli Cerl,IH:alll ,n the name!,)01 , TRAN$MATlC ACCOUNT ~

:... :1~.....,..".-;... I P-fea~ sen<l my elaClrlc clock ',for saVIng $200 or more Of for open- I
;: ~. ~ I N....ME >- !PLEASE PAIH11 'n9 a nell< T'dn$mallC acco",nt and sav'"9 $20 0, more II month, Or I

, my are"r"c blendur lor ~av"'q ~5,OOO or more, to I
f I I~ JOIIH Ar.Com:TI NAI~E --". I

i
I ADDRESS f,DDRf5S I,_ I I

')IllIi1iI,; 1 . CITY &. STATE CITY & STATE 7!P____ I
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